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FOR SÀLE
$8500—Baldwin, near McCaul. n’Æ f f I j. 
$2500—Robert, near Harbord. ;>•• . f *■ 
$1650—Borden, near Bloor. . I
For furyier particulars» apply

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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FOR RENT ( "
Tesporsry—immediate po »•«»•> on—ids»' 

eltioa (or Cbrietmne trede.
I. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

Victoria St............................
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Westerly winds) fair and cold) light 
local snowfalls. mPROBS:

",
IN THE GARDENflfltS J SHOTS KANSAS CITY STREET cars coBUT OUTPUT

A Situation Very Much^ Like^ That of Toronto, Only j^tjj

r-vt,. -
.

\

IT FOSTER V»
V■iiSililll

run. BUT IT HAS FAILED TO SET ASIDE A SINKING FUND, AND 
IT HAS $28,000,000 IN OBLIGATIONS FALLING DUE THE
NEXT FEW YEARS. IN ORDER THAT IT MAY REFÎNANCE THESE 
SECURITIES ON ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS WITH 
HUGE PROMOTERS’ PROFITS, IT IS ASKING FOR THE EXTENSION 
OF ITS FRANCHISE TO 1951. It first began seeking a franchise ex
tension nearly four years ago, when in return for a ten-year extension 
it offered to pay a share of the cost of a needed trafflc-way and viaduct 
that was to cost less than $1,000,000. Tlhlai offer, which a Kansas C y 
politician aptly described aa AN ATTEMPT TO TRADE A ^*®NY FOR A 
STRING OF BEADS, was defeated. FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS 
THE COMPANY WAS BUSY PREVENTING THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF MAYOR H. M. BEARDSLEY FROM APPRAISING THE PROPER
TY AS A PRELIMINARY TO REGULATION. A POWERFUL FACTOR 
IN POLITICS, thé Metropolitan, THEN J™LPED DEFEAT MAYOR 
BEARDSLEY FOR RE-ELECTION, AND SUPPORTED A CANDIDATE 
WHO WAS REGARDED AS FRIENDLY TO ITS. INTERESTS. Several 
months ago it obtained the administration’s acquiescence to a franchise 
extension on a so-called “partnership plan,” by which it agreed to di
vide its surplus with the city after the deduction of certain charges. 
THE KANSAS CITY STAR, WHICH WAS THE CHIEF CAUSAE OF THE 
FAILURE OF THE FIRST ATTEMPT AT FRANCIHSE EXTENSION, 
BROUGHT SUCH EFFECTIVE PUBLICITY TO BEAR ON THIS PRO
POSAL, which attempted to fix an enormously inflated valuation on the 
street railway property, that it was abandoned and a new plan was pro
posed by the Council, which is to be submitted to a referendum on De
cember 16. Under the new plan the street railway company is to be 
granted a franchise to 1951. In return it agrees after 1913 to sell six 
tickets for a quarter on street cars, and twenty-five for a dollar in cer
tain driig stores, and to pay $1,315,000 for the trafflc-way already men
tioned. After 1926 the city is granted the right to regulate faxes. At 
present the fare Is five cents, and the Street Railway Company pays 
eight per cent, of its gross receipts to the city in lieu of all taxes. La?t 
year this amounted to $140,000 rental for the streets after the taxes 
had been deducted. This provision is abolished, and the company is to 

$50 license fee for each car—only a fraction of its present pay-
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Increase of 6.000,000 Ozs, in 
Silver Contents of Ore—To
tal Valûe of Minerals $17,- 

000,000, Compared 
Witfi $12,000,000,

v tI James MacMath, Brooding 
Over Discovery of Identity, 

Attempts Murder in Home 
and Kills Himself 

Down Town,

X"
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... ■: ■■ ;rsAccording to return» made under the 
Mining Act to the Ontario Bureau of 
Mine», the output of the metalliferous 
miné» and works of the province for the 
nine months ending 50th September, 1309, 
was as follows ■

Gold, ounces ....
Silver, ounces ..
Cobalt, tons ....
Arsenic, tone ....
Copper, tons ....
Nickel, tons ....
Iron ore, tone ...........
Pig-Iron, tons ...........
Zinc ore, tons ....... .

MetenohxxHa, Induced by brooding 
over the fact that he vas an adopted 
ecu, and that hie identity was veil.-d 
In mystery, led to the suicide of James 
MadMath, foster child of ex-Alderman 
Hugh MadMath, real estate broker of 
ISM West Queen-street, after he had 
severely wouroded hie foster mother 
but an hour before.

;*v
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j.Value.
$ 18,928
9,885,50» 

79.450 
33,221 

740,077 
8,912 1,921,333

473,170 
4,095,738 I 

8,000

The gross production amounted in value 
to $16,762,742, as compared' with $12,196,511 
for the first nine months of 1908.

From the mines of Cobalt there were 
shipped in all 22.218 tone, of which 20,310 
tons were ore, and 1878 tons concentrates, 
as against 16,856 tons of ore and <180 tons 
of concentrates during the eame period 
In 1908. The silver contents of the ship
ments for this year exceeded those of 
last year by 6,170,069 ounces.

The output of nickel was 1162 tone more, 
and of copper 306 tons lees, than during 
the corresponding period of last year. 
There was an Increase In Iron ore of 39,- 
174 tons, and In pig-iron of 106,411 tons.

1v Quantity. 
1,126 

18,751,649

i- %

ml437 b-C.;780
6.683

returned from Buf- 
his foster

The young man 
fa to about 6,30, went to 
father's house, and aifter having sup
per was sitting in an upper room talk
ie* with Mrs. MadMlath. He men
tioned that he was thirsty, ànd his 
foster .mother went to the. kitchen V» 
get Mm a drink. As she was filling 
a glass her. attention was attracted 
by a slight sound immediately be
hind1 her and she turned to loojt Into 
the muzzle of a revolver In the hand* 
of the crazed youth. He said not a 
word, but, as tide started toward hi n 
with a startled try, opened Are.

Three shots were fired, and one tak
ing effect In tihe woman’s breast she 
stumbled forward, slamming the doer 
end forcing the maniac from the room. 
He then quietly left the hourie, and 
was next noticed when he entered the 
public" lavatory opposite the post off toe 
tit 7.40.

James Hagan, 147 George-street, was 
within. The young man addressed him 
Buying that It wee a bitter night out
side, but- copy emtiygh in there. As 
Hagan moved away he heard a eliot 
and turned to see the young man lying 

the tessellated floor with blood
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have the immensely valuable right to the use of the streets for forty 
two years virtually free; that the franchise falls to regulate the amount 
of indebtedness that the company may assume ao that AFTER 1926 
THE RIGHT TO REGULATE FARES MIGHT PROVED USELESS,
SINCE THE COURTS MIGHT HOLD-r-AS THEY HAVE HEDU—THAT 
A REDUCED FARE WOULD BE INSUFFICIENT TO PAY RETURNS 
ON HEAVILY WATERED SECURITIES; and that the franchise makes 
municipal ownership impossible until 1945. It is urged further that 
other cities, such as Columbus and Cleveland, have obtained much bet- 
'ter terms in the way of fares, and that, in these days of competition be- was settled out of court to-day. Mr.
tween cities for industries, no city can afford to hamper itself and tye Gilbert will receive 130,000 in addition
ito hands in its street railway contract. The chief public opposition to to $3L000 w-irtoh. he has already been
the franchise first came from Tim Kansas City Star. Later a-W-partlsan paid, 
citizens’ movement was started, Including prominent members of both 
parties, among them ex-Mayor Beardsley and leaders of the local Re
publican organization. The Democratic city administration, as sponsqr 
for the ordinance, is naturally working for its ratification at the polls.
IV ORDER TO OBTAIN A FRANCHISE EXTENSION ON FAVORABLE 
TERMS THE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY HAS BEEN ACTIVELY 
ENGAGED IN POLITICS IN KANSAS CltY FOR MANY YEARS IT 
HAS SOUGHT TO CONTROL COUNCILS AND TO DICTATE LEGIS
LATION PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS HAVE BEEN HELD UP BY 
ITS INFLUENCE IT HAS BEEN COMMONLY REPUTED TO HAVE 
FURNISHED THE FINANCIAL BACKING FOR A NEWSPAPER—
WmCH HAS RECENTLY CHANGED HANDS-WHICH WAS NOMIN- 
AI I Y CONDUCTED AS A PARTY ORGAN. BUT THE REJAL PUR- 
PoLJ OF WHICH WAS TO PROMOTE THE ENDS OF THE STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY AND TO VILIFY THOSE WHO OPPOSED ITS 
LeKdI The experience of the city haa forced The Kansas City 
a,.,!1 to observe- “Street railways now are not managed by experts, 
trained street railway men. They are, for very evident and significant 
reasons under the direction of politicians and financiers. Under muni
cipal ownership there would be no franchises or stocks to turn into i^r 
flatéd values and make money out of. Whatever efficiency, intellect, 
and energy were engaged would necessarily be devoted to running the 
street railway and not be devoted to running the politics of the city, or 
to engineering stock deals and making dividends at the expense of ser
vice " The experience of the City of New York confirms this assertion 
of The Star. The vestibules for the protection of motormen and con
ductors were bitterly opposed for years by the operating officers of the 
New York MetroSiIltan Street Railway. It was not unti the receivers, 
who are now operating the street car lines, took charge that the public 
obtained tl)e benefit of vestibuled pay-as-you-enter cars.___________ , -

'
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SETTLES FOR $20,000

43New York Architect Claimed to Be 
Victim of Plagiarism. LITTLE EVA: Papa dear, free the Toronto citizen slaves. Itis breaking my heart—and Unr 

Bob's heart -__ _opoe.
oozing from a (bullet hole in his right 
temple.

The Janitor of the place, who was 
also there, hastened to the Court- 
street police startikm and summoned 
aid. Detective Harry Armstrong hur
ried to the aoene, where Dr. Edmund. 
E. King, Eaet Queen-etreeK entYed a 
moment later, and the man was hur
ried to St. Michael's Hospital, where 
he dtod at 9.05 o'clock without regain
ing consciousness.

Adopted as a, Baby.
When 18-months-old MacMath was 

adopted. Ever since he was old enough 
to talk the (boys have toyed him about 
belrg an adopted OTÎld. Until «lx 
months ago he had been in Ignorance 
of his birth. €lncp being'''told he ha;l 
been morbid and morose.

Wednesday week he left heme for 
■ Buffalo. Friday he came back, saying 
he had secured a position there. While 
home he remarked to Mrs. MacMath 
that he had nothing to live Yor. He 
went back and was not heard from 
until he walked Into the house shortly 

' before 7 o’clock last night and Mrs . 
MacMath tried to cheer him up by 
giving him a good welcome, 
having his supper he an Id he wanted 
glass of water. He raid he would get 
it h-mself, (but Mrs. MacMath would 
not let him, going herse’f. 
drawing it In the unlighted kitchen 
the shots were fired at her.

Grabbing the door she forced it shut 
, |n his face, but not before be had fired 

three times. One oft he (bullets from 
the 32 calibre revolver entered her toft 
breast. _.
open, (but Mrs. MadMath held It. When 
he left she ran out of the back door 
to a neighbor’s house, 
rfblv frightened that he would follow 
her and she pounded frantically at the 
door until they came.

-Woman Will Recover,
She was attended (by Drs G. G. Rowe, 

West Quem-street; Jamps Spence, 
Jameson-avenue, and G. H. Clements, 
West King-street. Her wound Is not 
thought to be very serious.

The suic'de’s own name was Jaimes 
Menzles. He was Identified by his name 
(being on the tag of hie clothes. His 
address was found by consulting Hoo 
berlln’s books, the number of the suit 
being on file.

IMir. MacMath took charge Of the re 
mains. The chief coroner was noti
fied. He decided an inquest was un
necessary. »

’ OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 
case of B. L. Gilbert v. the G. T. R.

WATSON SOUGHT K TITLE 
MISS ASQUITH EXPLAINS

UYRAÏES TO GO IIP 
IF WAGES ARE INCREASEDHe is the New York architect who 

was engaged by the Graand Trunk to 
prepare pians for an Ottawa station 
and hotel combined.. Later he sub
mitted plans for a station and hotel 
separate, and still later he prepared 
plans for the- Chateau Laurier And I the 
station. ,

However, the company subsequently 
paid him $31,000 and engaged the ser
vices of Roes and MacFarlane, Mont
real architects. Mr. Gilbert, who ar
gued that his plans were almost identi
cal with those of Ross and MacFarlane, 
charged $105,000, which the company 
refused to pay.

Poet Had Also Asked for a Large 
Literary Pension—Was Refused 

and is Trying to Get “Even. ”

President of B4.Y.C. Says Roads 
Can’t Afford It Otherwise—le- 

pends on Cost of Living. ;!■'

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Demands for 
wage increases formulated for presen- | 
tatlon to the railroads, will call In some 
eases for a raise of 100 per cent./Vice- . 
President James Mlurdoek of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen, de
clared to-day.

The demands will not be presented 
until after Jan. 1, and only then if 
ratified by vote of the employes.

“There Is nothing to confer About 
officially now,” he said. “A vote is bfr 
tug taken on the demands, and is ex
pected to toe completed on Dec. 15.

--The increases asked for range from 
10 per cent, to 100 per cent," Mr. Mur
dock added, “as some of the eastern 

actually paying their /men— 
of them at least—60 per cent, less 
Is beln paid by the western

NEW YORK, Dee. 8.—A Ixundoo 
cable to The American says: 'iMise 
Violet Asquith, daughter of the prime 
minister of England, explained to H*e 
Américain correspondent to-day that 
she did not care to dignify WHMam 
Watson, the poet, by replying to ht* 
statements concerning herself and her 
tfermiocnv..

"She attributes his astounding state
ments In America to, t 
had used all his Imf 
knighthood, and hod i 
er a Hfe miserable with his persistent 
demands, and had failed.

“He had asked for a large literary 
pension, and expected the announce
ment of his knighthood would be made 
in the King's birthday honor kst, is
sued last May. When if didn’t costte 
out he became peevish and (blamed' her 
mother arid herself for not appreciat
ing ills greatness.

“Miss Asquith’s opinion is that he 
is a thoro cad, who has taken this 
means to get even. It is known that 
her view U that, tho he is ambitious 
to be known as a poet of passion, he is 
really merely a poet of pretension.”

A London cable to The World mvr0: 
"John Lane, who published the volume 
of William WAtson’s poems, which 
has had such a sale recently, 
nouncee that in all sulbsequent «Mitions 
of the volume, “The Woman with the 
Serpent's Tongue" will toe omitted,

“The friends and aderirers of Premier 
Asquith have suggested io that stafes- 
rnrin that he Institute a suit for libel, 
but he refuses to take any action him- \, • 
pelf or to allow any of trié family to 
do so.”

To a reporter Mr. Watson eatd that 
the withdrawal of the poem v$as with
out his authority and that he would 
not a-Mcnv it, "either In this country Or 
In England, without contesting etroh 
action of the .publisher In the courts.
Mr. Watson will call upon Joseph H. 
Clioate, former airttoassador to the court 
pf St. James' and will consult him con
cerning the proper action to take.

SALESWOMAN FOUND DEADi-

Succumbed to Hemorrhage Due to 
Tuberculosis.

After Agnes Dewsbury, 30 years, employed 
In the book depart- f that he

to gain 
her falb

as a saleswoman 
ment of the Stmpso ns tore was found 
dead In her bed at her boarding house. 
7 Ann-etreet, at .490 yesterday after- 
riocn by her landlady, iMre. A. Prancls.

Coroner Winn et investigated and de
cided that death was due to hemorr
hage due to ttibepoutosDi. No inquest 
will be he*d. , . _ ,

The girl Wflo is unmarried had been 
in HI health for some months and had 
been forced to give up a position as 
maid to a faintly in Roeedale tCtakc 
the easier employment. She had been 
in the haWt of doing up her own room 
which accounted for me body not be
ing discovered earlier In the day,

While

I

roads are 
some 
than 
roads.

“There to Jio thought ofl a strike in 
connection with the demand to be pre
sented By agreement 30 days' notice 
muet be given the railway managers 
for consideration of the, wage scale. ’ 

W. C. Brown, presiderit of the N-. Y, 
Central Railroad, declared this after- 

that If any increase In wages 
granted there would have to be 

an increase In railroad rates. pr*,i 
dent Brown said: “If it is true that 
there has been an Increase In the con 

! of living since the increases In rail- 
’ road wages in the latter part of 1906 
and early in 1907, then the men are 
justified in asking for some further 
Increase at this t|me. If no such n- 
crease in the cost of Hiving has taken 
place, then the men cannot expect 
more pay. The facts remain )o be

^^BuTthere to not a railroad in the 
country that can afford to pay Us em
ployes more now without getting be 
ter rates.”

tEARL GREY SEES MW 
FLY MILE IN HAILSTORM

He tried to force the door LABOR UNIONS RETURN 
PART OF CIVIC GRANT

TWO MORE WARRANTS 
AGAINST REV. ATLAS

iShe was tor-

31

LAKE INSURANCE EXTENDED His Excellency Pays Visit to Re
mote Baddeck to See Aero

planes in Operation.

Committee Has Surplus of $1000 
After Entertaining Feder

ation Delegates.

Macedonian Charged With Swind
ling Immigrants Who Gave 

Him $610.

noon
wasSteamers Can Leave Fort William Up 

to Dec. 10.
iFORT WILLIAM, Dec. 8.-^(Special.) 

—The underwriters have decided to ex
tend the lake marine insurance another 
two days, which will .make it possible 
for small steamers to leave here until 
midnight Dec. 10.
.Eight hundred thousand bushels of 

■vtbeat and 366.000 bushels of oats are 
jtêt to be sent across the lakes. Steam
ers loading grain or waiting in pdrt to
day are the Hebbard. Mac. Crown, 
Oolllngwood and Rosedale. The 
weather is very rough.

A- .3

%
BADDECK, N.IB., Dec. 8.—(Special. )— 

Earl Grey arrived here this morning 
with the eipeclal object of vdeltlng the 
Udhortorlea of Dr. Alexander Graham 
Bell and' tihe factory of the Canadian, 
Aerodome Company.

Alt too the day was stormy they were 
in hope sof witnessing a flight with 
Baddeck 'No. 2. They were received by 
,Mre. Baldwin, wife of F. W. Bifid win 
of the Canadian Aerodrome Company, 
Dr. and Mrs. Bell both 'being in Wash
ington. Dr. Bell was called to Wash
ington on Monday to attend-an execu
tive meeting off the BmdVhwcmlan In
stitution.

The party were taken to the factory, 
where Messrs. Baldwin and McCurdy 
explained In detail the mechanism of 
their machine, Baddock No. 1, which Is 
now ready to be tried on the ice. The 
party stated for Baddock. where .tjn? 
town was gaily decorated in honor of 
his excellency's visit They were driv
en, to Bentick farm, to inspect Bail- 
doett No. 2, with the idea of having a 

■■■HNRH. , night.,
ALBANY, N.Y., Dec, S.—The Hall- They arrived in a bHridlng hall and 

Whitney Manufacturing Co. of Albany. ! rajn grorm. Later the wind slackened, 
makers of extracts, pleaded guilty of the crowd anxious to see a flight, and 
vtalating the pure food law before ttle machine was taken from her shed. 
Judge 'Ray in United States Distinct yyCurdy flew a mile in a blinding toall- 
Oourt in this city to-day, and was 
timed $300 on two indictments.

The Fai'lng-NelMs Company of Al
bany pleaded guilty to similar chargee 
based upon ; the manufacture of heed- 
ache powders and was fined $100: A 
plea of guilty was also entered by the 
Delaware Dpug Oo. of Hancock, N.1 -, 
for a similar offence and a fine of $50 
was imposed.

A tine of $500 was imposed on James 
G. Stevens of OMntou Mills, N.Y., who 
pleaded guilty to having Shipped to 
Boston and PlattSbung parties butter 
made tn Canada and smuggled intq the 
United States. »

In settling up the accounts of ex
penses In connection with the conven
tion of the American Federation of

warrants were yesterday 
out by Macedonians against

M. Atlas, bringing the xat>or, the A. F. of L. general commit- 
charges In con- tee last night established a precedent 

when It was decided to return to tho 
city $750 of the civic grant. The final 

up to flour. meeting of the committee was held
Still no word, has been received from last nj^ht at the Labor Temple.

the attomey-g-enerad’e department that “This is evidence,” said Secretary 
the attorn y tr™ . ih Stephenson, "the* not only labor men,
any effprt will be ^ ' ,but i^bor organizations, are honest.’•
man ba&k to the country ^stand^ At ^ meesUng ,t waa tound that the
trCal, Jiho «000 committee had $1000 of a surplus from
B1v«mi ^Tmyanoffto17 Funirion-street, the moneys raised to defray the ex
swears thSCe arrived at Quebec with penses of the convention, and the $250
!tx^f Ms «nmtrymen in July last, of a balance has been voted to the ge.i-
S: had euflticient funds to pass the en» fund to relieve needy trade union- 
immigration ofttdale, but the others i8ti during the winter months 
had not. He came an to Toronto and when the committee made an appeal 
eoneniKed Atlas, ^vilo saAd he would to the ^ty for money they were givon « 
have to go to Ottawa on th*\r behalf, a grant of $1000 and a guarantee of $750 
and had also to see the man at Que- €OVer the rent of Massey Hall dur- 
t>ec. I _ ing the two weeks of the convention.

Some time later he eaikt ha had done A prin«^ statement of the receipts
this, and had expended JlÔO^which ne and eypen(jitur€s of the committee will 
collected, and also $50 tatwrt u^on distributed among all the trades 
the same. He d«l^ «-A r lhnt unlon «-ganuatloiw in the cfy. 
it would still be ,,r it was also decided to give-a souve-
men to come on u'r>'le*® a ^ J,(.n. nil o,f the convention to the six ladies, 
$1000 was ^e w<2d toe>- cmUd n"t members of the reception committee 

$400. and Atiao of the convention.

Two more 
sworn
Rev. George 
number of criminal 
Crete shape against this rwecend faker de-

PAST0R REFUSES $1000 MORE

■Rev. A. 8. Vlnlng Declines Call to 
Hamilton Pulpit. Hawley to See Gompens.

p,^dPÆ th^8wit^m«Vs Union oi 

North America, to-night left for Cin
cinnati. where be wdF OOTrffr

y w«.th President {•Æjnuel GomT>ers 
retotive to^ the switchmen’s strike In 
the northwest.

* 1 '
iLONDON, Ont, Dec. 8.—(BpectaJ) 

j. Vlnlng, pastor of Taitiot- 
Church, to-nlgltt an-

NTONTREAL PORT STATISTICSRev. A.
street Baptist ___
nounoed to a largely attended roiwe- 
rational .meeting that he had decided 

call of Jamee -street
r.--Customs Receipts Exceed Last Yaaf's 

by Two Millions.
MONTRÉAL, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—

Navigation return» show that the cus
toms returns exceed those -of last year 
by $3,012,006. Thé open season' was „ 
nine days more than last year. >

The Imports were a little ahead Of 
1908, but exports of cattle, lumber end 
grain fell off somewhat.

“I Like the Summer .Days, But Oh, 
You Xmas I”

■ This to the time when you get about 
ka much fun out of the hour as you do 
on a summer vacatbm day. Only its 
s< entirely different. No secluded spot 
for yod, just standing room, to the 
busy throng of happy- shopper*. Tbs 
ijtst way to to Join to- new and get 
carried along and you will realize af
terwards what splendid entertainment 
ycu have had even it you did get sep
arated from some of the coin ycu form- 

Burglanr got $1100 from the stock of t.rjy owned toy buying Xmas gifts. Re- 
TV E. Irvine, j ewe’or, at Orangeville, member to make one stop in your tour 

The residence of H. Wiokens.Bramp- at the Dineen Fur ehowroofna, 18# 
ton, waa burned yesterday while tho Yonge-street. The toigveet end best 
family .were away. ! , , display to be found anywhere, f*

theto decline 
Church, Hamilton. ..

The matter has been under cons',der- 
-S atlon for some days, during which time 

Mr. Vlnlng’s board has not attempted 
to influera?6k-him to any way. The con
gregation received " the announcement 
by singing the doxdlogy, and a number 
of .members expressed appreciation of 
the step. ,

(Mr. Vlhl
James -street offers $3000.

>
FINED FOR SMUGGLING BUTTER

A '
$500 Penalty Imposed for Illegal 

Handling of Canadian Butter.
-

ng receives a salary of $2000.

at Ottawa.

‘"‘""’I Work on ,b. Quebec =rid,.

Finally $150 was sent to the men] QUEBEC, Dec. 8.V-Preliminary work 
at Quebec, and they came on, saying for the reconstruction off the .Quebec 
that they had never seen Alias. The was started to-day, when some ;
warrant charge^ him with theft of $616. 100 men were put to work around the 

Michael Toni, 275 East approaches, about three miles from, the ]
swore out yet another ju Which he for tf)e ibu!ldlng of ertbwork,
charges Atlas with theft o- $-0, winch w0rlt8}1Opgj boarding houses and the 
b< gave to Atlas to pay a» ^ranœ ]ayjng of tracks for the freighting of 
fee to a union. The money wa» - supplies necessltatei for the demol-
so paid. ______________________ (shlng of the old piers and construc-

Hon Rodolphe Lemieuv, P.MvG., of tion of new ^nes.Canada, sall<S yesterday ffdg Liver- ^ ^e^
pool on the Oceanic, for Newvork. ed to fcdlhHng the plena

IN MR. C0NMEÇ/S COMPANY storm, to the delight off his excellent', 
who stated It was the first flight he 
had ever seen. ’

Earl Grey and Lard Lascelles follow
ed the" machine closely and watched 
hrr alight, as Earl Grey stated, “grace
fully a s a bird.” r

Eorl Grey and Lord Lascelles leave, 
for Ottawa! to-morrow afternoon.

?

Tells Port Arthur Council Principals 
In O. and M. Power.

PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 8.—(Sl^clal.) 
—Appearing before the city council to
day In support of his power proposi
tion, James Oonmee gave the names of 
the principals In Ontario and MlChi- 

Those not hitherto AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.
Who is taking a prominent part in the 
election campaign, while his more 
famous father is unfortunately obliged 
to be a spectator only.

gam (Power Co. 
made known are, J. C. Hunter of Du
luth, Herman Finger of Port Arthur, 
D. C. Cameron and J..T. McArthur, of 
Winnipeg, and Mr. iSHurgcss -of the 
Oontlj^ntal Loan Co., New York.
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The World's 'New Home’ 
Edition.

To-morrow The World will 
issue a special edition of foriy 
eight pages, as a souvenir number 
of our occupancy U)f our splendid 
new office btiilditig at Richmond 
and James-streelsk

There will be one section of 
greatest interest to every reader— 
it will tell of and picture The 
World's growth since 1880, and 
it will give some real “inside in
formation" as how a metro
politan newspaper is produced.

Forty-eight pages — with a 
handsomely colored cover-page— 
and at the ordinary price—ONE 
CENT.

Extra copies should be order
ed early to-day.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BLIED EÏ DOST CLOUS 
WALKS IN FRONT f| GAS GIFT

UMBRELLAS

1 . *
■v I

X“Ccdrk”-^CeIHc”
„ pk!l

By the WHITE 
STAR Lip/RICH AND 

SENSIBLE GIFTS

V

GOIi > Lâff«t Stemwn li Ik. Iri4«, aw Iks
k CKETIC, CANOPIC 
V and ROMANIC
1 Send (of Sailing U* and Iltastad 
1 Program to sny Oftce or Agency

.t \ to them Gordon Holmbeck^ef Cobourg Al
most Instantly Killed in 

Vonge Street.

Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by the.We have them priced, 

from $1 to $25 for 
ladies or gentlemen.

Our variety is l&rgfc 
and prices you'll find 
more reasonable be
cause wè manufacture, 
thus saving’ "jrou the 
middleman’s profit.

ORIENTi Leaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th. me

AS «pern included for 73 dan
at $400 md cp

v 4L*>lniiTE STAR Toronto,
•r Local Age.

I Sixth CRUISE \ 
». ARABIC”

s

thisOÎ «\
[? Don’t think that we could find a better place for fur 

goods in the catalogue of gifts than to put them 
under that section headed "Classy.” When .you give 
furs as a gift you are displaying some reasonable good 
sense that will be rewarded. When you select one 
with our name on the tag you are making it doubly 
acceptable.

Blinded by a whirling cloud of duet, 
Gordon Hoirobeck, 87 ScoHand-otreot, 
waJked before a southbound Col:ego 
car, No, 1236 a t Yonge and Agnes-sts, 
at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, was 
is (truck to the ground amti drags g 1 
many feet, being almost Instantly kill-

f
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPTi■9 ‘

i
i ad.

Summer Weather All Winter
$

J. F. Riuston, 601 Ontarto-street, who 
saw the accident said that h edld not. | 
think that either the dead 
J. King, mot©rman 616 Yh

Suitable engraving 
done on the premises.man or J. 

charge of 
the car, could see the other, owing to 
the dust. The man was tripped by tho 
fender, thrown and then dragged.

He was pulled from under It by Po
liceman 'McDonald (193), and the body 
was sent to the morgue, where an In
quest will be held.

Holmbeck was about 18 years of age, 
and lived to Cobourg. He was em
ployed by the National Life Insurance 
Co., and had been in th* city for three 
weeks;, and room all!- tile addrees 
given. Upon the body was found a 
post card from his mother telling him 
to take care of h 
fled ,by wire of I

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN-$50.
Save money by selecting your route I Large newships;commodioussiate- 
via New York and I rooms, all outside. Large women.1 ade decks. Meals at regular hom. 

Ticket includes meals and berth.
Ssilloflrom New York,Tuesday, 
Thursday sad Saturday, 3 P. M.

Apply to your 
Looal Ticket Agent

Store open every 
evening.SPECIALS IN PERSIAN LAMBx EAST’S UMBRELLA 
STORE

300 Yonge Street

THEWe put into the show-rooms yesterday one hundred 
and fifty. Persian Lamb Coats made from selected skins 
and marked at special prices for quick selling—24, 26 to 
36 inches long. Tight fitting or semi-fitting backs, best 
lining, glossy, bright curls, shawl, coat or storm collar, 
new shaped coat sleeves.

$125.00, $150.00, $175.00 and $200.00
depending on the length.

II ■ «

j I;

r
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AVw
HEARTS OF OAK SOCIETY.»lf. She was notl- 

death.
Coroner George W. Graham opened 

an inquest at th* morgue at 8 o'clock 
last night. The 
and the sitting a 
night next.

Another man i 
var, /but not serltjusly Injured at the 
same point later Jn the day.

The young man waa the only sup
port of his widowed mother, his father 
having been killed In a runaway at 
Cobourg a year 
brought to the i 
*y Rev, Albert 
St. ^211 vet’s Congregational Church, 
who secured him the position which he 
held. Mr. Margarett, who Identified 
the body, said that only Tuesday 
night he had written to the mother 
to ell her how well her boy was gating 
on In his new position.

Mr. M argare.tt telephoned the news 
to the lad’s mother and she came to 
Toronto last night end will take the 
body bac kto Cobourg at noon to-day.

it' 1i .■j* ry $1.45
GUELPH

All members of the Hearts of Oak 
Society residing In Toronto or vicinity 
ere hereby notified to attend a meeting 
at St. Charles Hotel, main, entrance, or. 
December 15th, at 8 o’clock In the even
ing, sharp, when a Canadian Brancn 
will be organized.

For full Information write

-
\

■emaine were viewed 
loumed till ThursdayP CANADIAN

XPACIFIC/
I —Best Quality Alaska Sable Set, scarf

double fur, trimmed with ten tails .. . *20.00 
Muff to match, In pillow or empire style 12.00 
Blended Sable Scarf, In same style.... 13.60
Muff to match.......................... ..........................

Ill"—Fox Stole, with extra skin on shoulder, 
trimmed with heads, tails and
full length ... ,i......................................
Muff to match........................................

r1715—B'nck Lynx Set, finished short at 
side, with head, full length 
with tall and paws, cape effect at 
shoulder

one struck toy a strew|fj :
'
.

at other,■ } RAILWAY >7-
*2 A. C. MILSOM. AND RETURN

FROM TORONTO 
Daily Until December 10th

Return Limit Deo. 13th. 1808. 
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 
7 mm., 8.30 mm.. L03, 3.40 and 4.15 p.m

8.75
11 Kensington Ave„ Toronto.*100.00

Muff to match, with heads and tails, . 
open style............. .. ................

1896—Lynx Set, in black, blue 
color, satin lined:
Stole made of one skin ..
Two skins...................... ..
Muff to match, In pillow shape ’

, "**•’ w)th head and paws 
...» .Same ih blue lynx, stole ...

Muff to match ...
Same In natural lynx, stole'
Muff to match..................................... j

paws,
. »no.oo
. ... 50.00 *50.00 EDUCATIONAL.ago. He had been 

tv three weesk ago 
Margarett, pastor of

■
1811—White Fur Sets, Including muff and 

neck piece, In white fox. Per seti from
1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Thf*made 

from bright, glossy skins, full length,
satin lined.............................................
Muff to match, with tab ends, head in 
centre, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed, and silk cord at wrist ...

or natural
I

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
Arrange Now to Enter the

r 1...*26.00 
... 45.00 
... 26.00 
... 86.00 
... 36.00 
.. 26.00 
.. 27.60 

. . . 20.00

to *06.00 !i I

Low Rates For 
CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

*20.00
i

. ... *26.00 CÜR8I0NOur Mail Order Department is prepared to handle your every request with 
promptness. Write for new catalogue. 7 ^ WItn

MEN fS. Students assisted to g-ood positions. 
New catalogue free. 346

Phone N 2419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

SINGLE
FARE

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD,

Dec. 34,43, good for I Dec. ai to 15th aad 
return Dec. 37, also I Dec. a| to Jan. iat, 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1. good 11910, good for return 

v for return Jan. 3,19101 until Jàn. 5, 1910.

Secure tickets and further information at'City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer Klrig and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

DINEEN,
I

ESTOTOMM RAFFLES 
STOLE EVEN FURNITURE

IS RESORT8-AUGÙSTA, GEORGIA-'I

Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, - 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 
Sell wood

ilAMZîBM&lRACE«ifcwiut AUGUSTA GEORGIA.**»?**^

? ' GUELPH FAIR
$1.45

.rf

140 Yonge Street, Toronto '

I Selected While Making Off With 
Refrigerator—As Washerwoman 

Had Entry to Many Homes.

’ TORONTO HOTELS.
i

„ .. Trains leave Union Station:
9.00 mm. for Parry Sound and Sudbury
S.16 p.m for ................ . .Parry Sound

, . Dally, except Sunday.
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 

and Union Station. . 244 **

HOTEL MOSSOP Return From Toronto 
Dally Until bee. 10 

Return Limit Dec. 12
• 66-68 YONGE STREET.

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 pel- 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

POWER FROM BARGE CANALIfAMILTON
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

i

Hamilton | ^appenings

VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 8.-(S>. F lal.)— 
Could Be Made_ to Develop $600,000,. | The arrest and conviction at Revel-

etoke of ‘Mrs. Bmima Skinner on a bur
glary change rudely Interrupted a pro
mising criminal career. She has just

Trâlns Leave Toronto000 Worth.ill
â

8.00 4.00 5.25 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

NEW YORK, pec. 8,-The barge 
canal to .be built l>etween Lake Erie, 
end the Hudson Btver, if oomtructed be^un serving a term of three and one- 
with a downward slope, coiild be rneudeJ half yeara.

PenCan! W.ÏS the shadow of sumfi 

N. Y., in a paper before the American | toff cast upon her, 'Mrs. Skinner piled 
Institute of Chemical Engineers here bèr calling tor years. She was shelter- 
eo-afty. . 1^ behind a reputation won as » hard-

_------------------------ working washerwoman. Everybody In
INGER80LL TO VOTE ON POWER I town respected the middle-aged ma- 

BYLAW.

11
TO LIVERPOOL.

—From—
HAMILTON HOTELS. Ticket* and all information at City Ticks* I 

Office, south-east corner King and Yonge M 
streets, 'tig '■ ^mill NOTICE TO HAMILTON *l'B. 

■ CRIDER*. HOTEL ROYAL
cion be- F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

St. Johh. Halifax. 
.Sat., Deb. 4 Mon., Dec. « 
■ Frl., Dec. 10 Sat.. Dec. 11 
Frl.. Dec. 17 Bat., Dec. 18

Grampian. „ 
Victorian.... 
Hesperian...

Subscribers ere ref, nested te 
■•port », Irregularity or de- 
*■7 -■ the delivery of their copy 

Mr- J. S. Scott, agent, nt this 
• idee, room,: 17 and 18. A reads 
Hulldlag. Phoae I PM.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

5AMUEL MAYt(B
BILLIARD TAB Li
man ura era a tail

fÿjlMfstshUshtâ
g»»”" 'MAu/àf
F3®, 108*104,
V Adciajde St.,VVX
p TORONTGU

CRUISES DE LUXE 
to theBOSTON TO GLASGOW.

..........Dec. 10th, *
Dec. 24th, I

Pretoria*! 
Numldian ................ WEST INDIESa.m.

a.m.tron of pleasant mien, whose push-cart 
laden with bundles o< washing could 

' ING-BRSOLiL, Dec. &—By a .voté be seen on the streets In daytime, and 
of 7 to 2, the council have decided to often until late at night. The long 
submit the following bylaw to the rate- hours she seemingly devoted to her 
payers in January: "To provide for duties only enhanced the good will en- 
the Issue of debentures to the amount tertcilned towards her. 
of $30,000, for the cost of a plant to Her down if all dates bax* to a re
distribute electric power to the cor- cent midnight. Womanlike her tongue 
para (ton of the Town of Ingeraoll to be got the mastery when she was Joked 
supplied by the hydro-electric power by a pedestrian who encountered her 

G î?™,"1,Nlon M Ontario • from Niagara on a back street. Mrs. Bkhiher read 
«•'Falls.” I thé riot act. The man beat a hasty

retreat but not Without first observ- 
FLOWER BEDS, PRETTY TREES I ing that the taaipsiullu over her tyro- 

TO LINE NAVIGABLE WATFRn wheel cart contained.a targe refrjgera-
_______  " bK8, tor. .The Intcident escaped,his anerooiy-

WASHINGTON, Dec. S.-iPanerv beds unl11 a âay V ‘t-wr> MrtW wbenrbft.leajra- 
and tall graceful Lombard poplars win l ed that bln nelgbborç>,APPafA- 
line the banks of the navigable streams tu* had mysRWk>usly diÀwppe*^.^ Tt^, 
if the women’s auxiliary of the national PO*lc« *t -laslt securedfiftj,fApgWq cluon 
rivers and harbors congress now in A eearch Of) the WPSW- flooma pf the. 
session hero, can bring It about Dele wesherwomanfs i.d house, ,i : resswbled, ,«vs 
gate* to the congress are preeent from whcreabouta ^.r hwdpeds /o# article* 
32 states. 1 rrom | stolen, «row *$»< tW!Wies.,fliWfieoro of

citizen^ f :NoLtdierlrafit, -Importait find 
was thei irqfrig*«a$$We lmt thixthe, minds 
of others IfidW *#*, rankdw rMntwmawe 
with a nevoitveiu* mask and a suit of 

Work! 1 masculine ,'olettinn toMtitm «way in a 
I clothes doeeki.-r Dldn Mrs, «kluner, tired 
of burbling, co-ntemplsttei. engaging In 
the more erxcttlirg pANUine of playing 
the role of handlt?

Mr. Julius Glacier of Denbigh, Ont., At the trial before Magistrate Foster 
says: “I was so'tortured by piles that .the prisoner was the most unconcerned 
I could not get ease whether lying person in the court room. She exhl- 
down, sitting, or standing. The ail- blted a sullen reserve, but took her 
ment robbed me of strength, of appè- sentence without showing a trace of 
tite and of all desire to live! i had emotion. Only three charges were 
suffered so long and so acutely that I pressed. She pleaded guilty. The mtt- 
came to think there was no ease for Jolty of the people robbed absolutely 
me, but one day I found out that I refused to lay formal charges, but 
was wrong! half the town turned out to Identify

“I was told that Zam-Buk cured piles stolen articles. The upstairs resembled 
and that this balm vtias altogether dlf- a departmental store bargain day. The 
feront to ordinary ointments, scores of upper roomn «ere literally filled to 
which I had proved useless for so bad j overflowing with loot, including scores 
a case as mine was. I got a supply of articles of bric-a-brac, pictures, 
of Zam-Buk, and began to use It regu- kn,ve3- forks and spoons, rugs, carpets, 
larly. cbalrs, glassware, ch'.naware, cobklng

“Without going Into unnecessary de- ' utensils ain'd a variety of furniture, 
tail, In a few weeks I found myself !There were wash-stands, baby cribs 
cured. I owe my cure to Zam-Buk en- nnd most amazing of ail, an oak ward- 
tlrely, and I trust my experience will TObe' w1th a P|ate 8-lass front. Other 
be the means of leading other sufferers 1<>ot embraced a great number of wed- 
to try this great herbal balm." din-8 presents which were identified by

Nothing need be added to this plain, ,
powerful testimony save one ouestlon Considerable surprise was expressed 
If you suffer like Mr. Olacllr dfd whT *1, ab!!ity ot the •« ^elng
not get relief from the same source as ; abJ!JtoucarTy away and the oak
he did? 48 : wardrobe which she had secured In a

Zam-Buk, as he truly sav* la Private residence during the absence
thing different” to the ordl'n^ry ^t- Z ,tbe famJ'y. +11 J® «opposed she stole 
ments and salves. It is a powerful ? 3!e ^ night. Revelstoke is a quiet 
combination of healing and Thing ffigbf fCW are abroad af:er

Na tees speculation was Indulged in 
fats ’ ° Tnpure *ntmal as to the manner In which; she suc-

It Is a t»rov<v4 , , „ , eroded In getting the heavy furniture
areas (as iiTnllesi „Urt.e < f?r inftamed upstairs thru a narrow stairway. It 
ulcere ( 30^1*3 P lwc!I!fPe u' eczema, has been ascertained that she actually 
.h ft, <>^fs’ accesses, cold cracks, took the wardrobe apart before deoo-

' 8calp citing It in Its hiding ^lace. Four men 
eases sWn lnJuries and dis- fumed, fretted and fussed for ten min-
ffff,8- -t,1 ls th® moat suitable balm for utes before they Managed to get that 

AJI dru88dsts and article of furniture downstairs thru 
stores at 50c box, or post-free from, the stairway.
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. I ' —_____________________

' *
to accept the Westinghouse 
without even eo much as seeing it, 
and there Is no doubt that the local 
company will get the contract, altho 
the Aille Bullock Chalmers Company, 
Toronto, intimated that if It was given 
a chance to tender, It would be at the 
West. rhouee figures, 
mlttae an find the necessary money, 
400 feet -'f hose and a reel will 
brought tor the Mountain annex. 
Hiallam and H. 'Hein were appointed 
as firemen.

tender1$ SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

^^erew-AVON ”
TWO CRUISES 

(81 days each) 
f»16d I P 

FROM NEW YORK

11,606 

EASTER CRUISEWILL CONSULT SOTUffl 
BEFORE CONTRACT IS LET

■ I T hit
li st. John.v/ed., Dec. 16 Fri^Deo’ 17 

Sardinian............Wed., Dec. 28 Frl., Deo.' 31
F Corinthian AJL.

MARCH 28 
New Twin-Screw 
the Wear India*

t'l
PRO

a JAN. 1C end FKB. 19 Ii
rates or Passage.

First class....$70-60 and$80.00 and upwards- ■ If (the cocn-
The par eat house of the billiard 

industry in Canada* the flist to build 
a billiard table ànd manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
bool halls in British America. Ail 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specification) 
and .templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation Of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
.cushions, cloths, balls and cues.
: Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sines and 
styles, and price list of billiard an 
pool supplies.

BERMUDA
LY SKKV1C

h mIî p. “OROTAVA” s

be
Westinghouse Co, Submit Sealed 

Tender—Arrested and Sent to 
Jail With Broken Leg.

NEW WEEK
0.000

DEC. 16TH AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 
-omforlabls veyaae ts thla dsllghtfm I,iae4 hs 

Oc»n Liner—High OUss Cuisine—Orchestre 
Electric Pane la all reams

Christmas Vacations te'.^ScL»
Complete Illuetratai Booklet* en Megneit

TEE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
■ANDERSON * SON. 28 State *t-, N. T, 
R. 81. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Ade

laide Street.-

Will Petition Legislature.
The county council this afternoon re

pealed Its Illegal bylaw offering con
stables half the flue imposed on aufco- 

HAIMirUTOiN, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The lata who exceed the speed limit, but

«» ”**" £ SfS'S
decided to defer the letting of the con- legal to offer and pay such rewards 
tracts for the waterworks pumps, and from fines.

n

tracts for the waterworks pumps, and
motors until City Engineer McCallum _____ I___________________
had bad time to consult P. W. Soth- was arreeted last night on the charge 
man, chief engineer of the hydro-elec- of being drunk, fined In the 

, as to whether

From
West St. John. 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 25

Harry Clancey, 46 Blast Jackson-st., From 
Liverpool. 

Lake Manitoba Nov. ti
Steamer Dee. 8

r _ Lake Champlain Dec. 8
<Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17
»an. 7 Steamer Dec 24
Jan. 14 Empress of Ireland Dec. 81 
Jan. 21 Steamer Jan 7
Jan. 28 Corsican (chartered) Jan’. 14 

Third-class rate on "firr*reases" re
duced to $28.75, and on "Lake" steam
ers to $27.50 to Liverpool or London.

All steamers are equipped with wire
less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of pasaengers.
„ J.’? b,ook; °r for further Information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R Aaent nrto *. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St^Tofoato

li 2467tf

r Il
24t ___ ___ JMM—i poises

itnmuwcxn, as to whether he court this morning and carted off to 
would recommend any changes In the Jail. After he was taken to the Jail he 
specifications which Mr. Sathman had began to make a fuss and complain 
drawn up two years ago, and also on about his leg. He was removed to the 
the question of voltage. Members of city hospital, where It was found that 
committee said they had been given to the limb was broken, 
understand that Mr. Sothman favor- Florence Bruce, 4 Turner-avenue fell 
ed taking the power direct off the at a roller rink this evening and broke 
transmission line at the high voltage, a small bone In her leg.
The Westinghouse Company sent In an To ODoose McLaren
amended tender, but stipulated that PP "icLaren.
the figures were not to be made known 
if the committee decided in favor of 
asking tor new tenders.

Borne of -the aldermen were willing j

tortured by piles OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to *11 ptt-ts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

trie coIH j*
Three Fined $100 and Costs.

WELL AN D, Dee. 8.—Reuben TJ'Ppe/, 
a licensed hotelkeeper at Allan*urg. 
was fined $J90 and loeta for selling 
liquer on Sunday. It was his second 
offence. Fred Lanai, an Italian of 
Welland, was fined «00 and $14.65 costs 
and George Vaedllvlci, a Pole, was 
fined $100 and $16.10 corts for soiling 
liquor without a license. They are both 
from the steed plant district.

Could Not Rest I Could Not 
Could Not Play!

"r*

How Zam-Buk Brought Relief.
*-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Minnehaha . .DecTïT rMlnnetonk?*!. Jaa. t 
Minneapolis ..Dec. 28 I Mluuewaoka..Jaa. I

m
It Is almost a certainty that Mayor 

McLaren will be opposed for a seoiruc! 
term on account of tills Cataract proc- 
tivltlee. E-Mayor Stewart Is the man 
who I» most favored, tout ex-Aldermen 
Bailey and Findlay aye also spoken of 

| as poesltoie candidates.
11 The presentation of medals end 

I prizes will take place at the Collegiate 
i Institute Friday afternoon.

Billy Sherrlng and Tom Longboat 
have been matched for a fflve-mlie race 

' ot London Tuesday might.
J. K. , Applegath, manager of the 

Crystal Palace, 
morning for allowing 
overcrowded. -r 

J. P. Dcwney, M.L.A., will be the 
speaker at the Canadian Oluto’e lun
cheon at the Hotel utqyal Friday even
ing, and ll-Js subject will be "Prison 
Reform or the Indeterminate Senteur# " 

A Heavy Fine.
N. Lillie was fined $60 tor throw

ing flue head of a stool at a waiter at 
tivo Hamilton Lunch 
restaurant.

Clerk Jardine got his salary raised 
from $1000 to $n00 this morning by 
the county council.

There was a nether session of the 
street lighting arbitration this morn
ing. W. C. Hawkins, general manager 
of the Cataract, testified that the Im
provements to the electrical art since 
1S9D had rather tended to increase than 
dtmdmleh the cost of supplying street 
lighting.

HI

■ Not HI* Scales.
fBy showing that scales operating

against the purchaser by two ounces to 
the pound were not his property, W. 
Freeland, 19 St- Lawrence Market, a 
butcher, escaped a fine in police court. 
He proved, that the scales, a big 
spring affair had been left with h m 
by a commercial traveler 
val.

RED STAR LINE
SrEcTAiy^HR^Tli^TALUNG

NEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 
Fr«m New Yerk, Teesday, Dec.lt

Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah 
Cafe. Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevator. 
Orchestra Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless. Submarine Signale.
•Lapland....- Dec. 14 | Zeeland ...

■;'rE>ec- 22 I Vaderiend..
•Çalla at Dover;

HOLLAND-AMEHISA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

toriH.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM ‘VIA 

a Mi _ BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday* as per sallir. * list:

li ..........................!-........................Potsdam
jan 4 :::::::::: ......................••■Ndrdam
„ The new giànt twim-acreV Rotterdam1 
24.17» tons register, one of the larg^?t 
marine leviathan- of the world

R. M. MELVILLE. ed
General Passesgtr Agent, Toronto. Ont

DIAMONDS of 12,500

upon appro
che case was, therefore, dismiss-I I Fin* White end Blue - White Stones

I $85 to $100 Per Karat
Only a small shipment at this 

I price, so don’t be TOO late. These 
coat $125 to $140 elsewhere, whe
ther In . the great department 
stores or DIAMOND DEALERS 
JUST PRICE THEM AND SEE.

! . YAGER and WESSELTÔN blue- 
whites are the finest gems mined. 
Why pay $175 per karat for 
these? We have a few of the 

utmost perfect cutting on sale at 
$126 per karat, while they last. 
We can’Lduplicate these, and, re
member, OUR written guarantee 
Is as good as a WARRANTY 
DEED.

was fined $50 this 
his theatre to toe

cd.
II .Dec. »

Jan. IThe Correct Thing In Pianos.
The large concert grand piano u»ci 

ai concerts, recitals, etc,, :ha« always 
been found too large for the ordinary 
drawing room. Helntzman & Co 115- 
117 W<«t Ktog-atreet, are making v.His t 
they call a miniature grand. This is 
a grand piano in architecture an 1 n 
gTand to tone and power,- tout lu bu*It 
atize that will not toe out of plar-e In 
the house In describing thla piano 
the emphasis must toe raid on the "di-nn'd 
and sympathetic touch, and the deli
cate a,rad refined expression—a tonal 
quality—that stirs the enthusiasm o” 
every lover of music.

Uberbeurg, Sonthamp’a
Majestic .... Dec. 16 Teutonic .... Dec. 9 
O""11?, °«o. 2$ I Adriatic .... Jan. if

iiosroN to ITALY <6 EGYPT
“fi-SEST-

, J**- 5. S. 8. CE8R1C K&
evtuf? WW to the Mediterranean
Rhma'v/o21’,035 t°ns- Ja". 5, Feb. II 
KOMANIC, Jan. 16; CRETIC. Jan

ton*> Feb. 2, March 16 CANOPIC, Feb. 12; ROMANIC,

Ï

?g BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINEi: 1

Largest and Fastest Steamers.CompaJiy’s
SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS

ss, BERMÜDÏAN, 5530 TONS
i.-lir,

Wireless on ^oth Steamers;
keels.also biis

Forty houw frorrfVFrpert to Flowers 
bailings every WEDfrfjsDÀY and SAT 
L’RDAY from New York lSthe sea.oa

Ontario Diamond Co. Feb. ,26
Water In the Milk.

ST. GATHAiRINES, 
bc-ard of health has putoUshed the re- 
suits of an analysts of samples ci mtik 
taken from various delivery wrrrne. 
Some showed a big percentage of# t r 
and many were selling skimmed mHk.

DOMINION LINE
„ Portland—LiverpoolCanada .. Jan. 8 Dominion., jan. 2»

tarie «1 KlL Ontario, 41 King *t. Best. Toronto
► "‘rat o*m, as \v.5T£t.. S£V

__________ 848tf

185 Yonge Street
Opposite Eaton’»

(Successors to Weisman * Co.)

Dec. 7.—The WEST INDIES.
■SStStù- i"ts&$.<

,W»> tons, sail from New York vevervCroU 3 St Klttadat Hr 8t- Th<^a». St 
Somftoca; ?aad*‘^Pe’

Not Guilty of Graft. bade» and Demerarà. hrL Wlurireted
BOSTON Dec. 8—Thlrty-three Am- to A.'^oUTERBrI’d^11^1^

erican steel firms and individual agents Agents Quebec S.S. Co R-/ Broaden? iv°'' 
for steel companies were found not York; ARTHUR AHer| Retire' QuZ 
gqllty ot collusive bidding for city be=: F WEBSTERyA CO co?’ raîS
steel contracts to the superior court to- St«-. or ThStoas Cook & “on
dnjL aft»- eleven weeks’ trial. n Confederation Llfe^Bldg., Yonge

1 . ”cv‘-nto. 246

Travclere* Certificates. '
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 5, Federal Life Building.

(Established 1887)i Duluth-Superior Traction Company.
The bon.d of directors have declared 

the regular dividend of 1 per cent, upon 
‘he common stock of the Dulmh-Supertor 

ractlon Company, being at the rate of 
per cent annum. The dividend Is 

cyeble Jan. 3. 19Î0. to shareholders' of 
i eoord at the close ct business Dec. 15. 
1909.

Sherbrooke’s New French Daily.
MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—

c r Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 day», or a circulation of 3500. La Tribune wit. 
ti -id-d s$c 4tf be independent In politics'.

c°n*rem, went into the touffot 
«L^e,.,LTÜOn 6taUor- this afternoon
to^sSlmtoately.1'^ ***** wlelded “

A edNOTE.—-Dia-monde of the above 
lots may be returned Jess 10 per

Mail orders filled. 247tf
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IN SOCIETY. A Splendid 

Christmas
Gift.

The Gift of Honor 
MASON &RISCH

4
Mrs. Sheridan of Avenue-road has re

turned from a visit to New York, and 
.will receive with Miss Sheridan, on- 
Friday of this week. ; »;

Mrs. John Greer (nee S-nythe) held 
her first reception since her marriage 
last Friday afternoon and evening, 
at her. pretty new home "In H-owland- 

Mre. Greer was wearing her j 
wedding gown of white duchess satin 
with overdress of Limerick lace, and 
carried a large shear of pink carna
tions. Her, mother, who received with 
her, was In rich black satin and Jet. 
Mrs. Kemohàn, In a graceful gown of 
pale blue satin, presided over the tea 
room, assisted by Mrs. E. L.> Beaupre, 
who wore u gown of gireen broadcloth, 
and Mise Maxwell In cream, and Miss 
(M. Poyntz In pink satin. Tea was 
served on a polished table centred with 
a 'large cut glass bowl tilted with Rich
mond roses, deep crimson carnations 
being used In the drawing room.

The Aglncourt branch of the Wo
men's Institute will hold their Decem
ber meeting at the home of Mrs W. 
W. Young, and -Mrs. R. T. Latng, Agln
court, on Dec. 14, art 2.30 p.m. sharp. 
The following pitogram Is - toeing pre- 

•The Life of Queen

THE"°r à

m";
(NUidT BRKO) -u xa

“THE PIANO WITH A SOUL”avenue.

! »

rriHB. secret of the se*T ra^&0RI3CH
Is soon told—unyarVlng 
excellence ot/material—- 
a n»-yer-swertrtng WILL 
to produce, an 1 net fil
ment that can be class- 
ed with the world s 
best-•»- and particularly 
our town exclusive me
chanical betterments— 
chief amongst which 
stands our Aliquot Sys
tem, of perfect tonal 
balance and enrichment.. - : 
The Aliquot System Is 
especially worthy of 
your Investigation. It 
mark,8 what Is probably 
the last great improve-» 
ment, possible in the 
modern highigrade pl< 
ano. The resultant ridh- 
neas of tone, once 
heard, can^ever^e hjf*

The Mason SrRisch Piano Coï, Ltd
you, rasa i

117HO knows what years of longing, of 
W endeavor, of secret ideals of beauty, 

that might not be gratified at a stroke, by > 
the gift of a high-grade Piano ? Such a 
one as the MASON & RISCH—whose en
during wealth and charm of tone would 
create, not onîy.a gracious and lasting 
memento of the giver, but an inspiring^ in
spiring incentive to musical achievement of 
a high order on the pa^t of the recipient.
Will you call and talk it over with us lT

«1V E will be glad to 
Vv arrange terms 
v » tjhat will mater

ially lift-, the burden of 
gift giving. We will 
atso arrange delivery on 
Christmas Eve, If desir
ed, to make the gift a 
timely and welcome sur
prise. ‘Out-of-town cus
tomers should communi
cate without delay, as 
Christmas deliveries ate 
heavy and should be 
considered In proper 
time. While we regard 
the MASON & RISCH 
as the supreme exponent 
of the plan-o-maker's 
art. we frequently have 
sllghtly-ueea examples 
of other, jnakes. all car- 

guarantee of ex- 
Which are held 

reasonable 
T>rl<*s. Your visit of 
Inspection will be twel- 
conied at any tlrbe— 
quite without obligation 
to purchase.

) t

FURS K

<•

1
— most economica

About the finest Christmas gift 
one could give or receive would 
be a

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PLAYER-PIANO

One always likes to giVe the e 
best when making Christmas 
gifts. That is why we say a 
Heintzman Piano.<
Every one who buVs this instru
ment is more than pleased with 
it because it is the very bej»t in 
player-pianos made.
One purchaser says “I know 
of nothing that,has given me 
iç much genuine satisfaction '■ 
and pleasure as has the plaÿtesr 

i piano tljakt I purchased froth 
you.” Y-ou will be just as well 
pleased yourself. Come and see 
them, anywa/. *

Plano SalSn :
115-117 King St. West
«, TORONTO _ - , CANADA (

of long lasting gift»-

There may be cheaper 
furs for those content 

with temporary service,

rylng a 
lienee, 

at most
paired: -a paper cm 
Alexandra,” a reading, and an address 
by Rev. Mr. Anthony.

The district president Is expected to 
be present at this meeting. '

Mrs. Oliver W. Adams will receive i 
to-day and In future on the first and 
second Thursdays during the season.

(Mrs. E. J. Powell, 367 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not receive until Jam-

V -.
> 32 King Street West, Toronto

t "But for those who de
mand not only good 
style now, but 
good app earancefor 
many years, our furs 
afford, the most pro
fitable investment, 
because they are 
proven 
lutely reliable.

To select beet, buy EARLY.

*■»,
uary.

(Mrs. W. F. Turnbull, 72 Chestnut- 
Park-road, will receive tihlLs afternoon 
and In future on the second Thursday i 
of each month.

The Alumnae Association of Unlver- ! 
slty College Is holding a bazaar on , 
December 13 and 14, 'from three to ten 
o’clock In the foyer of Convocation 
Hall. College banners, china, cushions, 
pictures and aM kinds of dainty and in
expensive Christmas gifts will be for 
sale. (No admission Is charged).

Mrs. George Ross and Miss Marlon 
Bose left yesterday for New York.

d Mrs. G. B. Smith of Sher- 
treet have left for southern 
a /where they will spend the

. v7*
4-

at7;2mm
WSÊÈ&{

El
- .V:
s

New^premises Gerhard 'Welntzinan.. 
Limited, opposite Citÿ Hall.

~to be abso- 1
'

ss
Heintzmap, Limited.

It was the first day of this Progres- 
slve firm's formal opening of their. 

The Christmas Globe will be for sale | new piano salons, unquestionably the 
to-day and, as has "been the case in most commodious and meet beautifully 
former years, some of the best exam- appointa! in Toronto, or for that mat- 
pies of the achievements of the artist ter,' in me Dominion. " 
and the author during the past year are, The palatial new». premises _of Ger- 

The collection bard Heintzman, Limited, 41-43 Queen- 
street, opposite city hall, were in gala 
attire for the occasion. The public, 
especially well-to-do Christmas shop
pers, had anticipated combining profit 
with pleasure, and thronged the salons 
from noon till 8 o’clock p.m.

As one passed over the vestibule and 
entered the door, the ear was greeted 
with melodious and Invltlpg strains 
from the celebrated GerhabT Heintz
man Player-Piano, it should be ob
served that Gerhard Heintzman, Limi
ted, are the pioneer Canadian manu
facturers of the 88-note player-piano. , 
The firm were the first to supply other 
manufacturers with the model which 
they hïve been Imitating for years.. 
Still to-day Gerhard Heintzman, Limi
ted, lead In producing What Is undoubt
edly the simplest and most effective 
style of play^-planos.

Every known effect hi the Way of 
tone, phrasing and emotional nuances 
can be obtained with this instrument 
simply by intelligent handling of the 
pneumatic buttons. It Is particularly 
effective in clearly outlining the mel
ody while at the same time giving a 
peculiarly sensuous quality to the har
monies,—Just the effects which the un
trained music lover especially d«®:d- 
erataSf

But- the eyes enjoyed a feast 
as the ear. The walls «were hung/with 
beautiful paintings, landscapes, 
genres, while everywhere a ve 
garden of flowers of all sorts, 
and green plants, made the offlc 
salons appear like an inviting < 
vaitory.

l Ymi
f.:hp.Mr. i

XT
iTHE CHRISTMAS GLOBE. ‘V

Gibson of Government House 
will. receive this afternoon from 4.30 
to « o’clock.
. Mrs. .Bernard Sohaerke. 63 Wilton- 
avenue, will receive Friday, Dec. 10, 
and afterwards on the second Friday 
of each month during the season.
' Mrs. James T. Watson, 81 Admiral- 
road, will not receive until- the .first 
Friday In* the New York, and after
wards on pie 

Mm. James Messie, Ooncord-aveime, 
wtll^not

BERTHA GALL AND TO-NIGHT.

A ■ i
m

iHP1. . - r-F . .
SireSCjo see a special style to suit the 
furniture and furnishings and decor
ations of a particular room _ in .hia 
home, could choose precisely the style 

arid go away satisfied: that 
the beat sultag to his pur-

s*
laid before the reader, 
of paintings and photographs repre-i 
sen-ts incidents from the historic past 
and present-day scenes, gathered to
gether in a miscellany, which will be 
welcomed hot only by Canadians, but 
In homes on every continent. The ooveç 
of the magazine is a delightful repre
sentation of a child’® face, which will

SS^IUl=« .1 Mm- TMWIUmuGMX^
dra to-night. The following letter from The three
Secretary Atherton of the Montreal pictures which will be really artistic 
Ctiy Dnprovement League, and which adornment® on any waH. A picture 
refers to Mis® Gotland’® production d$ from the brukh of Mr. ^JR’
-iThe Return of Eve,” la an endorsa- historical In subject, and depicts Cham 
tlon any actress may weH be proud plain on his journey when he first 
uan any J . blazed the trail from the Ottawa River

May'l thank you and your company to the Georgian Bay. The two others 
tor the pure and wholesome recreation have a domestic atmosphere, one, 
you gava me on Saturday afternoon. "Daddy’s Doming, showing three UV 
In these unspiritual days such moral- tie children far out on a pier awaitipg

tihe return of their sailor father. The 
Joy of the Home” is a home scone of 

>a child, mother and father.
The latest stage reached in the de

velopment of color photography is 
shown in .three of the full-page Illus
trations in the periodical itself. These 
show In colors true to nature, through 
the process discovered by Lumiere, a 
French optician, last year, scenes In 
the Niagara fruit belt, in the Dundas 
Valley and at Queenston Heights.
Other plates are entitled, "Little Red 
Schoolhouse,*’ "The Spinet,” “A Ma
donna of the Plata®,’’ and "At Sunset 

the Fish Bite.”
The literary contents are introduced 

toy a foreword by Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Pnn„,.„
which Is a powerful appeal for the Popular, Styles,
abandonment of self in the interests 'of There was no doubt that Ch 
the race. Mr. Fred Jacob’s prize poem, shoppers and others who wU 
“Laura Secord,” is prominent among buy a piano of sterling merit and es- 
the literary contributions, and aecom- tabllshed reputation, second to none 
panytag it Is a well-executed piece of In the world, were taking advantage 
artistic work by Mr. J. D. Kelly. Mr. of the.formal opening of the new piano 
M. O. Hammond has given a descrip- salons of Gerhard Heintzman, Liml-
tlon of the rounding up of the famous ted. At any rate, go where one would Putting It Strong.
Pablo buffalo herd and its transfer to thru them, here, there and aM about, The following is an extract from a 
a Canadian home. There are stories *ne would see' a yellow card hanging letter received toy the well-known firm 
by other well-known writers, Including from this piano, or from that piano, or of Helratzman & Ct>., 115“117 West King-*
“The Brother Who Failed,” by Miss L, from another —marked “eotld.” The street, relative to their new player
M Montgomery; "The First, Fourth selling seetnOd tib be easy and quickly piano. This letter expresses perfectly
and Twelfth of July,” by Mrs. Me- ovter. Thto popular style selected, the unanimous favor with which «hte wbi,LANd, Dec.
dung, author of "Sowing Seeds in Judging by the number of them sold piano Is received toy all piwchesem wrought considc^ablo
Dannv..........The . Prospector,” by S. A. yesterday^ was the* Gerhard IMntz- "The instrument is far beyond tlmji storm or
White and--‘-‘Kiddies I Have Met In man' "tloUle elegantly fin- expectation and I cons|fi’E*’ 11 thanyi havoc at Port Colborne,
Shut-ln-Laiid ” by Miss A gnes Deans I shed In 1 tnahOgàny,-''and hurt walnut, -times superior to any other player were the heaviest known by the oldest 
Cameron Pleins are ctmSta.tM by with delldAïeîy tUrne» trusses and pll- piano which I, examined before buy- mhebltants. ^-c xvlnd blowing frmn the
MS Vlrna ami Mta S L asters. The extorAht elegance of these tag. The first night we had it we southwest, b»3, ‘^^1^0^4 8 mark
Stuart Mr WMfred Campbtil Mr inatriiméht®,: howfevfer,-' Was «taxe than sat up to twenty-five mtoutes to three ralstotg the vater.^and ltreached 
Stewart Lyon, Mrs. Jean Blewett,’ Mrs. equalled by theta SOtart 'and'sonorous playing it aMJt has been In constan f^ wag ,,nu8Ually high, and in
nr V. MrtV'iiniii nnd others singing toile, a quàlbtÿ ita Which they uee ever since. nlnees reache<1 nearly the top of the

are unrivalled toy 'h high-grade ------- " /w. . banka The tremendous waves washed
pianos in the world.'l" Toronto Symphony Orchestra. a hole ln the breakwater at Port Col-

Th.oo.o«.v„aD£”S"i&nMS5L2'Si5l,rSS Srùlh!S.TSÏiScif
5T.J. qtU» -g »■ ”■= £“r;r. s",1;

KJrtance was the ’ “ . exÉrr.lnatlon close at hand, but it is esti-
Here anyone who de- Cook’s Records at Copenhagen. n4.ied that the gar created by the fttorm 

1 COPENHAGEN, Dec. 8.-The north ig 75 to 100 ttel long. Thru this the wave»
polar observations of Dr. Frederick A. are running unchecked and It s thought 
^ reached here to-day in an iron that the breach will , be still further
box on tati the Reamer United widened, a, no repair, can be made until

States. Walter Lonsdale, Dr. Cook’s raj[way built by the govern-
secretary, had stood guard over Its - t to connect the government elevator 
precious contents since they left the with the Grand Trunk Rahway, and
hands of the explorer. ' On the pier which was used tor th^tirst timeomy 
Lonsdale and two detectives bundled two weeks ego. ^ lone
the^ Iron ,box Into a motor car and. 1M long
lumping in themselves, were driven to completely
hastily to the University of Copenha- w^rine men arc speaking high praises 
gen, where the papers were formally for Captaln J. A. Smith of the Carletor-^ 
turned over to the authorities and Ho brought the vessel ,n last night In the 
placed in a strong-room, where they mtortof
will be guarded closely. gmlth held the record last year tor imk-

7—— , unnAiraf lag the last trip of thfe season, from Port
Martial Law In Honduras. c^borne to F<rt William.

PORTO CORTEZ, Honduras, Dec. 8. V0‘
—Martial law in Honduras was pro
claimed' yesterday. A state of expec
tancy exists. •

The proclamation is the result of a 
suspicion at the capital that General 
Manuel Bonilla wilg take advantage of 
the situation In Nicaragua to invade 
Honduras with a rebel band and regain 
the presidency.

VICTOR 
Records '

A'j ' v: /'

are unUorm

Iv

he want 
he had
pose that mohey could Dt)y- 

Two,,Feature*, j
Students of the. evolution of the me

chanism of the piano, as well as stud--

* first Fridays.
1yreceive until the New Year.* ■

!
+l 1 ,ehl> HARTER'Sjr RgQ.U.VATA)f VOICE'*

1 . »*'

> They never vary^in tone or quality 
matter where you buy them.

New Records Every Month
Watch for theiist of New Records, published 
on the first of e^ery month.

Double laced Records, 90c. for the two.
V Ask your dealer to play them; Write us for 

complete catalogue of Victor Records.

THE BERLINER ORAM-O-PHONE COMPANY LIMITED,

» a

m—no
. ç •

*•:£ if

(17th century.!, are on exmoiuop, Tne 
former has a keyboard of 6 octaves, 
With the white keys where our plane 
has the black, and vice versa. It has 
the thin tinny sound ot a mandolin and 
one wonders how Mozart and his pre
decessors astonished royalty with their 
virtuosity on the Instrument. The 
spinet has a keyboard of 4 octaves: 
the tone Is louder than that of the 
clartehord and perhaps considerably 
more sonorous. Both are well worth 
seeing. Visitors and Christmas shop
pers should remember tha# the formal 
opening of the new piano salons ctf 
Gerhard Heintzman, Llpilted, contin
ues to-day from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Coats

...
6

FOR 985.00 — New brown f 
broadcloth shells, natural 
musquash lining, mink col- % . 
lar and lapels.

(
X

àr
Black Pony Coats 97

as /well
FOR $00.00—Seml-flttlng,60 
and 52 Inches long, black, 

‘satin lining.

Musquash Sacques
FOR 0100.00 — Seml-flttlng, 

inches long, collar .and 
lapels.

Men’s' Fur-lined 
'4 Coats
■ » for $88.00—Black beaver 

shjell, natural muskrat lin
ing. Persian lamb shawl 
collar. «

MONTREAL
and

[table
L

MR. BAKER ILL.

The World Is pleased, to learn that 
Mr. S. A. Baker, Canadian freight and 
passenger agent, Chicago Great West
ern Railway, who has been confined to 
his bed since Oct. 11, following an op
eration at St. Michael’s Hospital, is 
now able to alt up In toed a little while 
each day,-

andWhen

PI. COLBORNECillBM *ier-
; •>

;mas
led to Sh

,/A»PB* mGap sf Nearly Huiidred Feet— 
New Railway Track is 

Also Undermined. :

#8.—(Special.)-The

bertha galland.

ity plays are alt too raire. 
great 'work .before you to 
public whlclf mostly seem® to hunger 
after the husks of swine.

Your* play was refreshing, refining; 
Inspiring, uplifting, amd no one could 
have left the theatre without purified 
sentiments, and an Increased love for 
the good and the beautiful.

It was such a relief to find that tne 
subject of Adam and Eve which Is so 
often the source of ribald Jesting on 
the stage, was treated by you ln so re- 
verent’and ideal a manner. The philo
sophy of the play, too, Is on right 
line®, in placing before the young a 
right conception of the true end of 
matrimony, and thus your “fantasy 
becomes an eloquent and edifying ser
mon to all, and especially to the young 
men and women who are to contribute 
to the future raçe of Canada.

t You have a 
educate thei* ,

*

BREDIN’S

Hotne-Made
bread

Clerk Routed Burglars. .
QUEBEC Dec. 8.—Burglars who broke 

into a large store at Trois Pistole» were 
driven off after an exchange of revolver 
shots with a clerk, who wounded one in
truder in the shoulder.

' $struck the fa 
hlblted ln the 
va tlon of practical 4m 
Dutch room.

of

t tfv ; :Cook

/
“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”

p ' .
A neat, tidy, good-look
ing table loaf. But that’s 
not all.

It’s just as delicious as 
the best wheat floui- and 
care can make it. Sweet 
and satisfying for the 
most exacting appetite.
You can easily prove its 
worth to your own satis
faction by asking a 
Bredin wagon to call.
5 cents the loaf.

Bredin’s Bakeshops,
160-164 AVENUE ED.

Ksm Celled* 701 . —

BLOOR & DUNDAS STREETS.
Phene Perkdele 18*0

Leading Scientific and
Medical Authorities

i

! iin
MRS. G. P. HUNTLEY

Isabella Fox Sets Famous English Comedian's “Best Bit 
of Luck.” have testified to the astonishing heajth- 

giving, strength-imparting and invigorating 
qualities of

i
iFOR $50.00—Shaped stole, 

heads,, brushes and paws ; 
large ' animal muff to 
match.è

ofEva Kelly who play® the part 
“Lady Btafleld” ln Charles Prohman’s 
musical comedy “Kitty Grey,” which 
Is the offering at the Princess all next 
week. In private life is Mrs. G. P- 
Huntley, wife of the famous Eng'ish 
comedian. Miss Kelly met Comeduvn 

- Huntley when both were appearing In 
Edna May's company at the Duke of 
York's Theatre, London.

The Huntleys have been 
five years, and are a devoted couple 
Mr. Huntley claims his best "bit of 
luck” came when he met his wife for 

Mrs. Huntley Is an

Dr B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-etreet 
make® a specialty of all dla- 

of the, lower bowel. Pile® fis-WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTMink Sets Toronto

sure®, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.FOR $128.00—Fancy stole, 

large Imperial muff to
match.

(A la Quina du Pérou) i4Ttf
i?

—A Big Bracing Tonic
It is the ONE advertised preparation on this market that has 
the endorsement of so many leading Canadian Medical 
Authorities—which goes plainly to show that Wilson’s 
Invalids’ Port has stood their test and proved 
positive value/ ^ ^ BARN88 L*. R. c.* 8„ .

\ Murray RlrUr, P. B. L
"Good Port Wine Is e notedly hard article to secure,jad I 

beliere. that "Wilsoa’s Invalids' Port", which Is admittedly a 
JSod wine, is a safE article ta prescribe In cases of debility or 
convalescence”.

Everywhere. 67

-,
One Farthing’s Damages.

BIRMUNGdiAM, Dec. 8.—'Damages of 
one farthing were granted Here to the 
betas of Richard Cadbury, the million
aire chocolate manufacturer, in their 
suit for Htoel against the London Stan
dard. The Litigation grew out of 
Charges relative to the use of alleged 
slavegrown cocoa from the island of 
9t. Thomas, a poeecsskm of Portugal 
off the west coast of Africa.

i
marriedBeaver Sets

FOR $22.00—Fancy Stock 
iCravatTlarge Imperial muff
to match, w

Storm Ties Up Lake Steamera
WINDSOR, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A big 

fleet of boats is held up above the Lime 
Kiln crossing, ' and another hunch of 
boats is reported*, at anchor near Bar 
Point The wo ter went down nearly a 
foot and a half between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
yesterday at the crossing. The barge 
Hartnell, upltound with ccal,.ran aground 
on HaFFolnt late last night The steam
er D. G. Kerr, uphound with doal, also 
ran aground on Bar Point, but was re
leased. ________ ______

•10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lar®, No. 64 King-street Bast, Toronto, 
Ont. e»

the first time.
American, altho this Is her first visit 

“to this cotta try in several years. Born 
in Lock Haven, Pa., her parents moved 
to Boston when she was quite young.

In the play. Miss Kelly, as the wife 
of Sir John Binfield, appears as a wo
men much given to tracts and sermons 
while Sir John is Infatuated with the 
actress "Kitty Grey.” She follows him 
to “Kitty’s" dressing room and seeks 
advice from the actress on how to re
tain her husband’s love. The actress 
tells of husbands as follows.

-A good wife is like government 
A man Is always sure of his

:
a remedy of .1

Hudson Seal Muff
s.\FOR $45.00 — Large drum

style.
i;PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’sfemaie Pills
Write for Fur Catalogue i

BIG BOTTLE; FAIR WEATHERS Industrial Disputes Act.
Harvey Hall, the well-known railway 

representative, will talk before the 
A remedy for medical purposes ob- Centre and South Conservative CJub 

talned only at first-class drug stores, next Saturday evening on the Lemieux 
4672

All Druggists. FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. Ï -
LIMITED

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
?

bonde. , .
2 1-2 per cent. He is also sure ne will 
never get any more. That’s why be 
speculates.” _
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SUPERB PIANO SALONS 
WERE FORMALLY OPENED

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, Hdld 
Function in New Premises— 

Event Attracts Public.
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League 
„ScoresBowlingN. Y. Schools 

Bar GameI Hockey News
Gossip Rugby t en

m±
K

Local Hockey Teams 
May Have Practice 

On Saturday Night

•V G0LDSB0R0S IN EXTRA TIMEAnxious to Revise 
Their Rugby Rules 

Will See the Game

Any of our customers who 
could not get their size in 
the $1.60 hockey shoes the 
last ttouple of days can get 
them now, as a fresh ship
ment has arrived.

Basketball at the Central Y.M.C.A.— VXf ? X! A B * * Cfc 1 â 4

Two GsrnesJ-o-nlght. 1 II 0 S O I LI d 1 1 l
The Go-IdslMro* defeated tire Sutlier- i ^

lande In a gapre of basketball hi the Cen
tral YA1C.A. League last night. The 
score, which was 2U to 28, we» not de
termines until ten minutes’ overtime had 
been -played.

To-night the Hamilton (Ontario jun.or 
chajiiplons) and the Central Boys ,uiuu 

(which holds the champtcnslwp of 
the boy*' clitbshneet at the Central. This 
game will la- preceded by a match be
tween Central and All 6elints' Juveniles,

The Central Y.M.C.A. public, school 
basket! all giwtiei to Is? played before 
Christmas. serifcr starting at 12.30, lntasr 
mediate at 1 o'clock, and Junior at 2, are A dellcio 
as follows : age beflttln

>Deo. 11—Senior B, Dufferln v. Withrow; bears. S. & S. Sauteriv 
intermi?Ctlàre i>, VVMthrcv.V v. Roltpn; inter- possesses that peculiar 
mediate C. Kyot'son v, Jess? H-Vtcbli.r); pal a ta bien ess w-h i c h 
.Junior B, Rose v, Ilyerson; j -nli-c C, Wei- connoisseurs t e r m 
lealey v. Wititruw. Referees, vy. W. Noble ' grip." Its delicate 
and L A. Lawrence bmiquet Is truly gratl-

Dec. IS—Senior A, Weliealdy v. King fying to discriminating 
Eld ward; intermediate A. MeCnul v. folk.
Rose; illtefireedlatel V, Winchester v!
Park; junior A, üéCaul v. Cottlngtoam;
Junior D, Winchester v. 'Jesse Ketchum.

Continued cold weather I» promised, and 
inter-club friendly purling game» may be 
looked for before Saturday night. All 
the city rinks with board floors are ready
to-aay, while the ice on the cinders with j?EW YORK, Dec. $—Plans for the hold-:
this frost should elide the stanec some ing „p the Canadian Rugby game at Van „ , , . ,

. Lime this week. The new -Granite floor ' Cortlandt Park on Saturday are being Tuesday night and yesterday there 
received its first,sprinkling. yesterday.

■J inH SCHROEDER 
& SCHYLER
Oldest

Shipping House 1 
in Bordeaux < |

Bear this Mark 
—at all GOOD 

Dealers.

Look for it.

The Mutual-Street Rink was flooded
was a

eS&t0-'
■ , >

rapidly completed, and with the hearty nice coat of ice over the surface. Teddy
On the strength of ht» hundred thou- I Berry^of1 the <Depiirtmenti of^ark^of* the Marriott, who Js again in charge, is work- 

sand dollar fight contract, Johnson has I Bronx, there is every evidence that the ing at it day and night and If-the weather 
signed up for flffeeit weeks in the show 
business for f30,000,3? two thousand of 
which Toronto is asked to contribute.
Come on, ye press agents! •>

* IK.V
team Bu

w*
reI-

to
teams and crowd will be successfully continues to be cold the local hockeyists 
taken care of. The commissioner gave 
the formal permit yesterday to The 
Herald for the use of the football field, 1 night.

i from 
I. Gcul

will have their first practice Saturday
CLARET

To the man about 
town, or the woman of 
busy social life, 8. & a. 
Claret has a genuine 
significance. To punctu
ate dinner with this 
wipe ,1s a pleasure wor
thy of experience.1

BURGUNDY

Rich, indeed, but not ‘ 
‘surfeiting. The fruit of | 
this luscious vintage hae.| 
been cultivated in- the 1 
same soil for centuries. 1 
This hint is sufficient, 
for those who know j 
what good wine should I

SAUTERNE

*and said that he would be glgd to have , ----------
the playing space marked out according ; An Ottawa despatch says Walsh, Kerr, 
to the Rugby rules. I Lake and Taylor, whom Renfrew have

The commissioner deplored the fact that been offering fabulous sums to play 
jn.thla big public playground these is no hockey, have this afternoon signed with 
grand stand, but he said he felt sure that "Ottawa. The price is not dlvulgad; but 
the playing of this game would show tlie is said to be staggering in its com pet i- 
noceselty for one. Benches will be pro- tlon with Renfrew’s bidding, which' was 
vided for spectators around the scene of for each man a two years’ contract at 
action, and ropes will be placed in posi- $26(0 per annum and good Jobs in the mills 
tlon to keep the crowd from surging on 1 there, 
the field. '

Mr. Berry thought that It Was à fine ! Headed by M. J. O’Brien, the millionaire 
Idea to let the public have an opportunity 1 taino owner, Renfrew made futile efforts 
to see a sporting event of such Impôt- to break up the Ottawa Stanley Cup team, 
lance in one! of the city parks, and said They offered four players—Fred Taylor, 
that he would do all in his power to help Fred Lake, Matty Walsh and. *tbert Kerr 
make the affair successful. I $2600 for the season, wittf two-year con-

Thru the courtesy of Mr. John P. O’Con- tracts, calling for -a like amount 
nell of the Golf House, at Van Cortlandt son. In addition . they vguara:
Park, rooms have been secured in which 1 quartet positions in Renfrew w 
the players may change their clothes and a year and offered to deposit $2 
rest before and after the contest. bank, after the players signed the oon-

Requests are eofhing in fast for seats tract. Renfrew Ih fact were willing to
along the side .lines-. Additional prominent go as high as $3000 for these player».
figures tn American football circles have ------------
written to say that they are eager to The first local hockey match - of the
observe tho game. Seats will be reserved seeson has been arranged for Xmas night
on the benches for the men who are most bet*een T.A.A.C. and Argonauts at Mu- — .
directly Interested in getting ideas for tual-etreet Rink; , ,’ __ '■ ’ JJ ,
revision of the American code, but there I -------;— # V -7 Pool and Billiard League .
who ^l^emLL^68 t0 many Jimmy Olcott will be T.A.A.C.’» trainer ThrW| 6ames are scheduled in the To-

Sonre oMtoe onlooker», this winter. _______ ronto IPoot and Billiard League to-night.
the latest tn pereon? who are — , . the most Important one being .between
sn^ctotoro Lr/ w T ro, “8 pro5T«ptlY9 *en MeJlon te to recelve “ Gttarwa tfiy- Hansonia and St. Mary’s at Mary’s.
manVurer of th*> gr^d-uate out- ________ ( , *V two are tte for yhe leadershtfp and
.. ^ ® ComerlI Athlotlc Associa- ’ tlie winner mav Ivv dpddpil nn to—
tlon, and Mr. Scott, his assistant; E. K. Down In Montreal the -rival pro. clubs ge.mJa Th^ Jthï? wwts Vr, wî 
Hall of Dartmouth, a member* of the are picking their men under cover, but Rowing Club at Beaches’and Lelderkranz 
rules committee, and Professor L. M. rumors have It that the rival leagues -Z>0 UD at Beacnes anfl Lelderkranz
Dennis of Cornell, another rule makery^ will come together before the season 

According to a Washington despatch open®. A -, < . *« j
captains of the six football teams of the - ----------- r
high schools In the District of Columbia Poulin, the western play», who is claint- 
are planning to so to New York next ed by All Montreal, is -sought after by 
Saturday and witness the Canadian the new Frencli club.
Rugby game at Van Cortlandt Park. -»--------
There Is. much Interest shown by the lfigh Harold McNamara,, who is claimed to.be 
school football enthusiasts here over tlie signed by Berlin, Is being sought after by 
prospect of comparing the American and one of thé Montreal clubs. 
ru<ul'ariai; atyles °r Play. It Is probable 
that there win be a repreeentatlve of the 
Central, the Eastern and the Western 
Business High Schools- and the McKinietf 
Manual Training School at Saturday’s

“We have been in conference to-day t2f 
see if we could1 not determine such a 
change In the football -rules as would tend 
to lessen Injuries In the future," said A 
Lawrence Lowell, president of Harvard 
University, at tlie conclusion of a two 
h°u.f< «r ference at Cambridge, Mass., 
win Art?ur T" Hadky, president of Yale;

' Walter Camp of Yale, and Percy D -
fooXu tn4™ead cr>ach of the Harv"d

tl^ld ‘T am positive that
tterp should be alterations in the rules 
looking toward» a distinct minimizing of 
vn«^hHlc!er0f eeriouB accident. I do not 
know that I am sufficiently prepared to
I sin’lltheat changes will be, but 
* ai" collecting such facts as I can that 
would lead to the knowledge of how to 
effect the best, results. ” 1

old vlnt- 
he name It

r
According to Jeffries’ closest friend, one 

Bobby Vernon, Wirt looks upon the com
ing fight e.B a huge Joke. Bob says : 
"Few people realize how cheaply Jeff 
holds Johnson. We were in Ms dre.fslng 
room at Washington the other night. 
There was a Dig and enthusiastic house, 
and Jeff was In good spirits. He was 
dancing around- the room and sparring 
at a spook Johnson. T never felt strong
er or faster in tny life,' he said. ‘John
son never been extended, eh? Well-, I’ll 
extend him. If I hit him he’ll extend 
himself, mark you that.' ”

(/
J;

MEN’S I BOYS’
From 1.60 From 1.25 From 1.15

We have the greatest as
sortment Of Men’s Hookey 
Shoes and the best value 
ever offered. *

YOUTHS’,i }
;

; be.

SCHROEDER & SCHYLER * IrA?
Represented in Canada D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO

»,

, vBarney Olcffield Breaks Record. -
DALLAS, Tevas. Dec. 8.—.With his fac". 

wraoped in wollon ha ulages, Barney Old
field drove his.120-hor*e-pcnve.- Benz nicer 
Ir. the teeth <|f a Texas nor titer thjs after
noon and broise the fit'ty-njle wolld’s 
circular track rçcord', which has st-.-od ïbr 
over five years, He. covered tho distance 
in 17,18,as agalnstythe old mark'of 48.iv 1-3,' 
made by hlmselrin Fresno, Cal;,-to d$04. 
Old field got Inside the previous record at 
thirty mites/ ahd broke every- individual 
mark to the end, of the run. j,

Oldfield’s drive was spectacular. Tlie 
track was-frozen in places, and the radl- 
,a*tp of his car was filled with alcohol, 
a» the otiy preventive against freezing, 
At the finish pf iliS drive Oldfield's hands 
had to be pulled loose from the steer In ij 
gear by hi» aseietant, having been affset- 
ed 'by the intense .cold at so high a speed.

H. R. Green, member of, tlie - American 
ompbUe Aasooiatlop longest board. 
:#»» referee, and, as thq meeting we» 
.toned, the record will lye accepted 
fjjciaC

The Greatest

KlS

Wbor. the New Westminster Lacrosse 
Club, holders of the MJnto Cup, epible- 
matic of the world’o championship, paid 
Tom O’Connell’s fee of $100 a few weeks 
ago, It was expected that all squabbles 
between the cup trustees and New West
minster over expenses for officials were 
at «£n end. However, says Tlte Vancouver 
News-Advertiser, Archie Macnaughton, 
who refereed the Reghta-W estmlnster 
matcRes ou the coast last May, received 
a lottes- (rom the officials of the Reglpa 
Club, In which they allege thlst tlrey 

- Vitre compelled *to pay the sunn of dluO 
es «kpeij-esAbr official» in tirelr taafehes 

■ with tJjév*Pftls, and that, as Messrs. 
MacnaugttVm, and Matheson. who offlcl- 

’ated In the Matches, were only paid $50 
each fot (heir services, their $100 hud 
been used to pay the referees, while the 
New Westminster Club had not advanced- 

* a cent'. Now they want to know why 
the Royals were not called upon te pay- 
half of life expenses, Just as I hey weu e 
when the Tccurnsehs played out there.

JOHN CUINANE,xt sea-
the

h $1200 
In any

> Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The fop 

lowing are tho Oakland- results to-day • 
FIRST RACE- 6% furlong» ;
1. David Warflc-ld, 109 (McBride), 20 to 1
2. Lena Ireacli, 1Ô9 (Mentry), 11 to fc 

, 3. -Inclement, U2 (Smith), 7 to 2.
Time 1.10 3-5.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs ;
L Jlalronla. 106 (Vospe), 5 to 1,
2. Lady Elizabeth, 101 (Andi-us),
3. Dr. Douglrerty, p8 (Martin), 15 to L 
Time 1.02 4-6.
THIRD RACE-Six,furlongs ;
1. Biskra, 109 (Cotton), 8 to 1.
2. Burleigh. 109 (Mentry), 3 to 1.
8. Goseiper II., 109 (Van-d-useu), S to L 
T-ime 1.16 1-6.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Rosevnle, 94 (Selden), 6 to 2.
2. Bubbling Water, 102 (Cobum), esta,
3. Edwin T. Fryer, 90 (Merlin), 50 to l 
Time 1,42 3-5.
FH-Tl'H RACE-One mile and 70 yard*
1. Rubric, 109 (Mr-ntry), 3 to 1.
2. Merlin go, 109 (Walsh), 4 to 6.
3. Wltldden, 108 (Crbum), 6 to L
Time 1.491-5. - a
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs':
1. St, Avon, 109 (Merepcl), 15 to L
2. Curriculum, 109 (Walsh), 7 to A
3. No Quarter, 108 (Smith), 7 to 6,
Time 1.1S.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shoes.

I 9 KING WEST.
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Jacksmville Second Choices and 
6 te 1 Shot! Win Two Races 

Each—To-Day’s Entries.

« » t» i mt
DO

DO!

X -1 Alut 
acted 
senot 
as o

! star
Jacksonville; Dec. «.-Mary f. and

Oberon, both favorites, were heavily 
played and won their respectlvS1 races at 

Moncrtef to-day. Oheron’s victory In the 
sixth event was one of the prettiest of 
the day. Ben Double, owned by a local 
hprser.iau, was Heavily played at 5 to 2, 

and beat out the favorite, Mazuma, for

-"«l an
22

F a: "The Reg!pa Club’s letter will be for
warded to the trustees at or.ee, along 

1 .With cue from myself. In which I am 
jtolnting out that the .New Westminster 

I Club understood at the start that my fee 
/a* to-be $1(0. and Matheson’.» the same," 
declared Mr. Mâenaughton. "It Is an un
derstood thing that, each club must beifr 
totif of the expense#. In O’Covt.ell’s case, 

4 Tri-stee Ross compelled Westminster to 
pay up. ltegina is entitled to the same 
cooeJdcratlon, and if they paid $150 they 
are certainty entitled to a refund of $50."

Tire Irpecljl . meeting of the National 
Lacrosse Union for the purpose oD get
ting Into shaire for next summer, and 
also to deal with the referefta report of, 
h<l!deiite 'arising out of,tlie Montreal-' 
Ehainrock match of Oot. 9 last, lias lwcn 
culled for^Montreyl, Dec. 11»

Silk O’Loughlin, the popular\ umpire, 
who graduated from the Eastern League, 
and now likely tire best kncwn"cf any of 
the Indlcatcr-hanillcrs, was with the I». 

,. trolt Tigris fn Cuba, and, 1res Just return
ed to his home in- Pjrehester, where his 
pastime i# tong walking jaunt^x

"Oh, we had a grand time.” said Silk. 
•» he narrated Ills Journey with the 
Detroit* to Havana and other baseball 
town* of Cuba. “Never any trouble after 
I got there. I worked In twelve» game#, 
and there never was a question. Hospi
table deeru’t begin to describe tire real 
Cubans. We went everywhere, (town thru 

» Moro Castle and all the points of inter
est. Wo were -lined and v.lned like so 
many kings. Ah. hut the one man who 
was almost worshipped 
Everywhere we went the people cried his 
name, and when ho pitched .-ill the others 
had to take a back scat, for all the ap- 
Jdaure wa.B his. Oh, >os. It was a fine 
time, and profitable in ovary way. Just 

• like a vacation, only better, because we 
had cur expenses paid, and each received 
$220 for his .abor ” '

- <
‘ 1-

Brot 
19 St!

f
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Newsy L&londe of OomwaiOl» said tp 

1 have turned down an offer of $1000 to play 
; with the Montreal Nationals. Newsy, nl- 
l ways a gregt financier,, is awaiting for 
roevelopmenta^t tttp hockev

first place, thereby winning the feature, 
the Atlantic Selling Stakes. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Breeders’ Purse, 6 fur
longs :

1. Pallas, 114 (Peak), 6-to 1:
2. Bosom EYiend, 119 (Palme), 3 to L

^ 2. Misera 1m, 112 (Hanson), 15 to 1.
- Time 1.17 2-6.- Top Notch, Druid 
Floflsld also tan.

SE-JOND RACE—Selling, 5), furlongs
1. Coonskin, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
2. PhoronJs, 105 (Raid), 5 to 1.

> 3. Saraband, 107 t'i’roxler), 6 to I.
Tttoe 1.08 2-5. Cindy Sou . and 

Frederick also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Mary F„ 102 (J. Henry), 8 tq 5.
2. Fktrney, 1U6 (Oberti, 1.1 to 1.
*. Topsy R(*lnaon. 107 ( Mu»gravq),7 to 2. 
Time. l.K 2-n. Earlecourt, . Select 

Done II., Harold Halt and Husky also 
ran.

FOURTH. RACE!—Atlantic Beacn Sell- 
. ing Stakes, 7 furlongs :
] 1. Ren Double, ill >Howard), .5 to 2.

2. Mazuma, 113 (Musgrave), 9 to 5.
3. Top Notch, 102 (Page), 13 to 1.
Time 1.28 2-5. Guy Fisher,- Dr. Barkley

and Hasty Agnes also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles ;
1. County Cic-k, 112 <Goldstein), 7 to 2.
2. Bllverin, 190 (G Burns). 3 to-1.
3. Agreement. 109 (Powers), 4 to 1.
Time 1.50 3-6. \V4hgo hocking, Lady

Caroline II.. St, Josephine, Irrigator and 
M. J. WliaJen also ran. 

SIXTHntXvE-SolItng, 13-16 miles :
1. Oberon, 109 (Butwell), 3 to 3.
2. Court Lady, 98 (Nicolai), 6 to 2.
3. Campaigner. 107 (G Burns), 8 to 1, 
Tinge 2.02 4-5, The Mink# and- Bclloview

also run. . i

the leX - r

^ - 4 1. ton
Into

Phelan 
, Phelanwn.r. Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Dec. 8.—(Special.)-The fol
lowing ar^ the Oakland entries for Thurs
day :

FIRST RACEz—Futurity coUrse ;
Aunt Kit____ ______ 107 Chitterlinge .
Donald......................All Col. Brady ............Ill
Stai.doeer.....................ill Billy Bowlegs .,111
Bsmkara.........................Ill Bumella. ................. Ill
Doyalta.......... ............. Ill Miss Nacpri ...-1M
Blanche E..................... 100 John Malien ....194

SECOND RACE-5'4. furlongs.c
.104 Banorella .......JW '•
.11)2 Contra Costa ...112

..112 wicket ..i
.-.167 Juan! .-...v..

.'.,....110 Melitondele 
............110 Chester Krum ...140

Ik- \
li ! te"

/
Pheland

m wm 23• % Cl•; 107El tt<
. 1 Johnsti

« ' Lady' ■tej
:»4:j 1 w. Hum

on’s aver:
M Lady Rucker..

Roberta...........
Tom O’Malley.
Alder Gulch...
Ilex/..’.,
Graham

THIRD RACE—f uturity course ;
Denoeu........ .................. 116 Bemay
FUscamudo...........,...11-3 Ben Stone ......... Ill
Bella Kinney....r..Ill Copperfield ......111
Cnervaca......................Ill Velma C. Ill
Orollo......................  11-9 Bervlcenloe ........ 110
Billy Mayhatti.. >.,106 

FOURTH RACK—-F’lve furlong» ;
Ccppertown..........
Clomlllght...............
Prejudiclo...............
Coll...............................

FIFTH RACE
Mr. Bishop............
Convent Boil........
Taxer........................
Lady Kitty.............
Bell Snicker..........
Silver Line..y........

It Is announced that Paddy oran has
received such a ma gain cent offer from 
All-Montreal that he state# he cannot 
refuse It snd will have to desert Quebec.

1 llj- M it. I to ’J..107.i M

? • a
Pub..JIB

-;>A
»

MmBÈ

Du beau, who played point last year for 
Berlin. Is sought after by the Nationals 
of1 Montreal, along with Robitail-le and 
Jethe.
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laL ;em ...Rugby Not an Irish Game.

sSSak
a matter of fact, football 16 
game and they never owned the 
The Jews Won the 
teams, being :
■ ^e'VBI GO)—Full-hack, Sammy Llchtman 
(captain), halves, Cade-sky, c. Swartz, L. 
Wringardton; scrimmage. H. Shappera, 
M. Bwartz, J. Brill, wings, New Yorker, 

Kline, Dizzy Dizzen, H.

4^' lilpip

: ' - 
■ -

It’s a pretty safe guess that the follow
ing will compose Winnipeg's Stanley Cup. 
team: (Jharlle Quinn, goal; Paddy Cham
bers, point: Dan Flett, cover-point: Billy 
Breen, forward : Walter Bellamy, forward 
or defence; Biljy Kean, forward; Harry 
Kennedy, forward; Billy Field, forward; 
Tommy Dunderle, forward. Cold weather 
has set In, and hard practices are being 
held nightly.

The Toronto Rowing Clubs will hold a 
hockey meeting to-morrow night at their 
club rooms.

Ilf' I ■■pre. . 
x Totals 
MurrayII

5not their 
- title, 

game by 10 to 0, tho

was Mulltn. 6-t. 99 Napanlck n
. ft; Sewell .................112
.165 Thiftle Belle ... 90 
.lùû>

f
MÀ ■- ». .

;!■ I mfi'-l * sh'-:V. : Gibblns .!< -,
J' ifr -mile :

Right Sort ..........1M
Miss Officious ..104

104 Belfemere ...............104
.104 Nasmerito ......... <-.104
109 'Cocksure ........ ..
109 J. C. Clem '..A..109 

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course ;
Illusion,.............
No Quarter....
6* Agger later.
Paul Clifford..
Bold.......................
Herlves...............

;
- < Total»

H. Roller, J. 
Rohtr.

Irish
111I

>V ..MOhalves, t' Porier, 'P;'Barry^D. D^henyj

scrimmage, Lavey (King) O’Brien, M. Another successful season is. promised 
q . « , Tobin. J. Moultor; wings, W. Mtoultdii, the Intermediate Bank Hockey League.

From ^Schools of New York City by H. Drake, W . Farmer, Danny Moulton; Last night the league met and elected the 
Aijfost Unanimous Resolution. J- DPheuv. following officers: Hon. patrons, ja

------------ ------------ Elliott, general manager of the Mcfii
NEW YORK. Dec' 8—After Ian 1 ism Natlonal Trotting Association Board Bank; E. F. Hebdem. general manager of 

football Is hatred:^rom the pubüe'schools Of Review. -the Merchants’ Bank; Lieut.-Colonel Jas.

of. Greater New York. This was decided NEW YOpK, Dec. 8.—The board of re- w?n^ge!L.0f V1* Home

tic Union. Answering Sullivan, Frederick el"r°neous name at Warren, Ohio. - tary-treasurer, JI. H. Jacobi; executive, 
•’ Coudert, a member of tlie board, told Edward Pouliot of Montreal and F L. Capre?,: “tw.Falkncr and Cockin.
nf the fatalities caused by the game dur- Tease of Tiffin, Ohio, were also tempor- F*1®, Iea*u® w,l *>e composed of the fol- 
Ing lire season just closed and added “It arily reinstated as members. - lo”lng banks:. Home, Imperial, Merchants
is not the Intention of athletics to destroy M1ss Elsie Palmer of Pimlico was ex- îf,°^0nXan<1 XS1' ,£vsral",P-lay at Aura 
but» to. develop -physical faculties and for haring started her pacer. Geo ^Jnk- The schedule will be
football is destructive. sThe college which llprtln> ®ut of his class and under thé ™ later‘ 
has tire largest attendance' In the coun- "«me of Aristocrat at Timonuim
t’V. Columbia College, tu-o years ago , -aBt ^5,**'-.A- Hobbs of Port Nor- 
abohshed the game. They did not do it tolki ~a" c G- Durham of New Bethle- 
wlthout due consideration; experts were "JD!;tPn- and Burr Hall and H. FI Maltz 
called and opinions were gathered and Shamokln, Pà., were dropped for lr-
aftor careful consideration It was decided rPguIar starting.
to alrelish the game. "Mr. Jeffries who S'' °v stro‘uP‘ of Belleville, Pi 
has as much eonrafce and knows as much Ab“*V /• R«ed of Reedevllle, P%, were 

“a tnix 'ktblettc member’ l,i°r ®nterin* the horse ChartrU
(Sullivan), says that he .will hmng his'son d f f, hlK c|ass and name in Eastern 
up to be a prize fighter. He rays that Pennsylvania meeting». The horse 
there a man fights another man squarely Was exPe,!ed- 
and Instead of fighting eleven, as in foot-

' 1»
RUGIY FOOTBALL BARRED , In the □ 

Grenadiers
; «aj

Blacktrel
" E :

is ...I

■■ m...111 Mossback ...
...Ill Pickaway ...
...Ill Pacifico .................. 1U
,...111 LoVey Mary -i.111
...107 Ampëjïo .............  5,114
...106 Angel F'ace

fi
ks^vzL J

-> Juarez Results.

JUARFZ, Mexico, Dee. 8.—(Special.1— 
The following are the results e.t Juarez 
to-day :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Good Intent, 103 (MoCalrey), 8 to 1. ,
2. Mike Mtrflett, 116 (Simmons), 6,t(*).l. s
3. Resitohseful, 107 (Creery), k to- 5.
Time 1.08 4-5.
SECOND RACE—Seven furftmgs
1. McNally, M3 (Pickens), 6 to 1.
2. Dredkin. 98 (Garner), 5 to 2.
8. Bryce, 103 (MoCalrey), 8 to L 
Time 1.30.
THIBD RACE—514 furlong» ;
1. Light Knight, 108 - '.MoleStvorth),, 7 to

I 2. Sevenful, 106 (Wilson), 11 to 10.
3. Fireball, 106 (McCahey), 2 to !..

< Time 1.081-5.
FOURTH R/\CE-Slx furlongB ;
1. Right Easy, 112 (Kennedy), 4'to L
2. Ei:fk-I<i, MS (McCahey). 3 to 1.
3. Marchmont, 106 (Landis), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-Ô. »
FIFTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. The Wrestler, 102 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
2. Fred Mulholland, 109 (Small), to L
3. The Thoriq 105 (Austin), 6 to 1,
Time 1.49 4-5.
SIXTH RACE-Six furlongs
1. Kopek, 165 (Rice), 12 to 1.
2. Anne McGee, 99 (Wilson), 8 to 1.
3. E. M. Frye, 108 (McCahey), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.16 3-5.
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Positiwly Five Styles Combined 
in the Utility Coat

A REAL COAT ! NOT A FREAK !

Flttgemh

KrThe Utility^,* To Order.
9.

44Iin » • ► Secrfetary MacVeagh Saye It’s the Ten
dency of Republican Party.

BOSTON, Dec. 8.—That the Republi
can party has changed froaut and is 
now marching toward lower tariffs, tn 
wiMch movemmt the Payne tariff bill 
is but a,n incident, was the statement i 
of Secretary of the United: States Ifea- 
«rirry Franklin MacVeagih, at the an
nual banquet of the Mns-saohueelta 
Bankers’ Aseoci-atlen to-r. ! gilt.

Three hundred attended the ban 
at which Frank E. La I ken of 
ceeter, president of the assocla-ttofl, 
'preirided. .
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A meeting- of the Northeastern Hockey 

League will be held on Thursday, Dec. 
16, at 8 o’clock, in the Aura Lee Club 
rooms. Avenue-road, to reorganize for tire 
coming season. The league had a success
ful season last year and expect to do well' 
again this ÿear. Any club .wishing to eh- 
ter a team is invited to send a represen
tative or communicate with the acting se
cretary, A. I. Mackenzie, Toronto W'orld.

The Big Five College of Meredith, N.H., 
will send a hockey team to tour Canada 
on a long trip. They will meet amateur 
and college sevens. They are all sons of 
millionaires.
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STRIKE GROWS SERIOUS* U

• IS,
£ Planner

l MS
Sïtw?** ■srss %,nrt
swift affair. The-magnates will lie in 
litre on Monday ; while lire National Com- 
mlralqn meet* and will begin transacting 
business on Tuesday. According to pre
sent p1«n*. Ihe-delegates will hustle 
of town cm Wednesday ariemoon. The 
American League m-re are In peridot har- 
trtny. as usual. Tire National League 
monnaies began arriving tc-dav. with 
Hrn-matin of Cincinnati

Guaranteed Vintage« Non-Union Man’s House is Dynamited
—Others Assaulted.” Juarex Card.

DT ' Tr ----------- Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The
PIITTSBLRIG, Dec. 8.—The strike of following are Juarez entries for Thursday-

-si
American Sheet and Tin Plate Com- Millei...................106 C. A. Ledman ...106
pany, a sutoekMary of the United States ^BCQND^RACE 544 furlong»- 
Steel CbrpQrotkm which has beéîf In Brig^SkL ^’l^sUve? stocking 107 
progrès* during the -past five monttre. Sister Adelaide....107 FYeckies 108
ir: the States of Ohio, West Virginia Lullian.Ray................ 108 Precise ..................10g
and Peaneylvanls, is graièuAUy assem- Succeed....:.............. 112 Posing .. ..
ing serious proper!i-ons. Lady Ethel.................112 Albion H

Developments to-day demonstrated 1 TionnnAcc.1,2 , 
the tempcri-of the,.participants. A B™k Hawk tOT^Ùo
house; oociwiied by non-union men at McxrLl ............. "
Struth,Tfe/wa.s dynamited. A soldier Etlrel Itov................... 109 mi Rnmhi»
opened fire on a striker at Bridgeport Execute ÎS Holtow

without effect, .however; non-union 1 FOURTH RACE. 5% furlongs " '
men were severely beaten at New- : Millie Bohn.................102 Nancv Brown M"
jca-stle. Fla., and the authorities a-t ‘ Judge Shortall........102 Tony Faust ..
'Wheeling and Sfartln’e Ferry are pre- Sunline............ ....:..105 Tom Frank .,
paring for trouble, whlcdt is feared z-lII-n,fh2L*t2 " x"107 Hannah ^nuise . ,iÔ8
momentarily in that vicinity. i t?"rvel ......................113The strike followed the "open stoop" TfirereX,1 RACE- 51,T1UI'l?ng6:D ,,
crder of the_,comgwny. ^ ^ .V";;;^Lerride ........^

_ Pickpoiot.................... 106 Olive Smiiev
.................. lre Rto .........-108

SIXTH RACE. l mUe:
Dr. Dowcle.
George Yeung..
Ora Sudduth...
Keep Moving..!

/
Wil; Î Tampa Result».

TAMPA, Dec. 8.—To-day’s results are 
as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rebel Quce.tf lfll (t.cvell), 7 to 2,
2. Joe Moser, 102 (Davis). 3 to 2.
3. Occldénlal, 162 (Uulon), 5 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5.'
SECOND RACE—5^4 furlongs :

. 1 Inspire linn, M2 (Burton), 5 to 1.
2. Slmimette, 107 (l)avcnpcrt), 6 to 5.
3. Diato. M2 (Davis), 3 to 2.
Time. 1.13 1-5.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Serenade, 104 (Davis), 7 to 1.
2. Charlotte Hamilton, Ml (Burton),. 2 

to 1.
3. Matocon. 104 (Brown), 15 to 1.
Time 1.66 2-6.
FOURTH RACB-6'fl. furlongs :
1 Cassowary. 107 (Riley), 6 to 1.
2. Ametus, 114 (Grimes), 5 to 2.
3 Calth-a, 114 (Daley), 6 to 1.
Time 1.1).
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. The Clown, 10» (Upton), 2 to 1.
2. Anna Smith. MV (Irvin), 2 to 1.
3. Al. Push, 107 (Gore), 8 to 1.

: Time 1.05>5.
HiXTH P-ACE—One mile :
1. Qr.ret Jubllte. 104 (Upton), 3 to 1.
2. King’s Guinea, 110 (Connolly), 20 to 1. 
3 Lillie Turner, 112 (Ulatner;, 7 to 1. 
Time 1.49.

V The corks, capsules 
and labels oft I

Suppose you start out some fine, sharp morning, and 
before the day is over, a sleet storm sets in. Now 
wouldn’t you appreciate an Overcoat that you 
transform in a twinkling into a button-elose-]fco-the- 
neek storm coat? This coat is named “The Utilityr” 
because it can be utilized so many ways. A handsome 
Dress Coat, too—a big storm Ulster if you desire it— 
an excellent Auto or Driving Coat—a dashing military 
style—transformed by a simple turn. Trulv, it’s a 
wonderful coat, and the demand unprecedented. Of 
course, there are “imitations.” We experfed/hem, 
and intend to prosecute all offenders. WTe must do it 
to protect the public. Come in and see this magnifi
cent coat. Prices are $15.00, $20.00, $25.00. Hundreds 
of different fabrics that it makes up in. Frieze, Melton 
Cheviot.

1 f Totals
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DEUTZ & QELDERMANN'Sout

GOLD LACK BRUT..107ill can
CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1038)

bear the official guarantee of the 
Vintage, 1

At all leading hotel» and wine 
merchant».

thé advance 
nord. -T>irey are Ruins -to do some lob In 
*g on the Ward- Hevdler controversy s > 
hat th«ii,«ti))tisphere my y be. chared 

when they ,-vfivene early next week, if 
Heyvilti la (IWtol It will mean that Pan 
Johnson Is Ulrlajcr. If Ward is chosen 
It Is even betting there will be a rumpus 
that will tear the big leagues apart Tire 
Brush-Murphy - Kbbcts - Fogel cc-mhiire, 
wlileh is for Ward, is already asking tin- 
Hiydlçr forces if the; are going 
for tire-Amerlcan Lc-agi^’s dictation.

hi

K Asm#18

liffc

Up
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n Oarivegi

tf Earner 
’ »»lUy . 
r gross . 

Brown 
™ *■ On

L totals :

.112
Hi ...112

mll A
..109
..109«Kill
..MO

'j ....112
102

to stand:
.105 Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

Fhnrïes Plummer, sôn of J. H. 

mfr, was taken home yesteflm; 
lag successfully undergone an opera
tion.

.166
Plum- 

y, hav-
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long starjlf g. Two bottles 
tho worst case. My «Ignoluroon every bo 
none other genuine. . Those who have tried 
other remedies without a vail will now'* 
pointed in this, él per bottle. tiolSagenoy, 
kchokikld's Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Teradley, Toronto.

w %105
..105 cur#

ttle—
108

• • 93 Dadegman .. 
..106 Moll ere .... 
.107,Arcourt ...........

'BRING BACK THE OULD SOD ...102 
. .107 
..107

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9. Girl Held for Murder.
WALTHAM, Max»., Dec. 8.—Hattie 

Leblanc, the 16-year-old Freitcto girl 
from Ari-dhat, N.S., wa# cert back to 
the Middlesex County Jail In East Oaim- 
irrldge to-day to await the dtsipoBltdon 
of her case toy the January term of the 
Middlesex County grand Jury on the 
charge of murdering her em.-p'.oyer, 
Clarence F. Glover. The evidence in 
the case was prereAed at the Juvenile 
seraion of the Waltham D6strict Court 
The younar girl was evidently tn good 
health and cheerful. •

M7KEEGAN’S Checkers This Evening.
The second rratcli three. East v. 

will *«kc place- this- evening at the BLOOD DISEASES11 F, S»

of the Toronto Checker Club, northwest 
corner of King and J a We-etreet s> ,\ sli
ver challenge cup will We given the.side 
winning two■ out of the.three match-s. 
ASter tire games a business meeting will 
be held, when a challenge from 
Brantford play>rs will be considered. 
Every member’s attendance Is requesteil. 
Visitors weicome.

•Affecting throat, mouth and skin tiior. 1 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses.’ lmpoi I 
teuce, unnatural discharges and ali dis-, 
eases m. the nerves and genito-drlnary or, | 
gant, a specialty. It makee no difference j 
who has failed to cure you. Çfill or writer j 
Consultation free. Medicines sènt to any j 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, j 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboui ne- j 
street, sixth house south of Qerrard. j 
street. Toronto. HI tt 1
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DECEMBER 9 1909 5

THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING

*THAT SISIJiWURSE 
ROT EVER MONEY SPLIT

• V. *-■
/ EDELWEISS” BEER"from foul# line pro head pin. u I

<v-»agu
cores

HeÎ
That’s the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating 
beer brewed—a beer brewed especially for temperance

“Edelweiss” contains all the elements Of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew as pure as 

water end charged with all the health - giving

:The Pop Bottle League.
In the Hotel League last niaht, McKIn-

The ecoree :
Jersey—

Harrison 
Johnstone 
Pengllly .
Brown .........
Nelson .........

Idealwon three from Mineratttee 
last night, and

r Queen Cltys
— afce Toronto League 
* therefore, undisputed champion» of 
the first eerie* Andy Sutherland, with 
» w« high, with Pap. Fhslan second, 

' pine behind. Scores:
WnexalltwV “•

ur Bird .....................•-•*' iit
Harris .............................. Jg
Chapman .........................
Cameron •
Brooks ...

Totals
Queen City»—

P yell ....... ................
It Phelan .......................
Hewer ..............•••••
Sutherland 
Ft Phelan

Totals

Gift m
uy

Per folks.Al Herferd ef Baltimore Attended 

Fight Conference—Calls 

Jeff to Win,

r%are.
i 2 i n

.... 12» 181 MS- «01

.... 144 117
.... ISO 1ST

H ♦«a» f.spring 'Hmm...........  ,
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 
“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing.

•••»»*•»*»»»
182— 888 
164- 471 

....... 168 160 128- 456

........... 144 188 lM^-548
3 Tl 

180- 481 
157— 4M 
126- 387 
183— 392 
141-464

L^TorontoNECKWEAR ■IREINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO IBALTIMORE. Dec. 8.—Al Herford was 
In New York «41 last week, and was an 
active observer of the proceedings lu the 
opening of bids for the heavyweight bat
tle. Herford is Impressed with the idea 
that Jeffries should be the winner. In 
an Interview he said :

Reports to the effect that Jeffrie® want- 
be purse split are untrue. Jeff held 

out for 75 and $> per cent, division—60 
and 40 did not appeal to him.

Johnson wanted an even, split. Jeffries 
does not like Johneon a little bit, and If 
he can beat him in a round or two he will 
do It.

Jeff wanted to have a few fights before 
Ms battle with Johnson, but was over
ruled In this. He wanted Johnson to have 
the same privilege, but Johnson was 
afraid he might be licked and spoil the 
big money. .

The battle Is most Mkely to be held at 
This I learned from talks 

He said this section Is

745 753 768 2384
3 T’l.Totals

! 11!
123 168 22»- 671

tii.130 •sassaseesssasse
►„ 181 THE BEST BEER SOLD 1969

has a national reputation for quality 

and design. St. Regis Ties. «L60, »LBO 

and gZ.00 each. Buy early.

686 2197 
8 T’l. 

184- 665 
171- 601 
171- 641 
183- 630 
227— 623

............... *8®
1V Wilks ...........

T. Bird .......
213

schroede 

& sem
Oldest

Shipping Re
in Bordeai

128 sessseessaeee
.. 1S8 Totals .. ........................ 764 («8 W6 2M0

Cameron— 1 2 3 11.
StaHter ................................ 1» -J» IS

FYrhlviite' ' V.V.'.Ï.V.X” IM ]g 14Ï- «
AT^rchambauit ::::::: ™

767 S47 "«0 2»t
12 3 T’l.

117 .............. -UT
..............  166 113-m
.... 163 167 161- #1
.. 124 168 172- 464

.......  168 16S 143- 463
. . . . . 173 166 137- 4M

ed tly ._ 212 '45 King St. East The World's Selections
BY CHNTAU*

—Jacksonville.—
RACE—Alencom,

-1192

908 1"14 *86 2880 King Edward Hotel o .
Business Men’s League.

Toronto General Trust won two from 
f^rtL.aanl^ulrtn<1ln theeBu3ln'fc«

« ^/“Truît"1 1 r ^
182 161- 499
140 146- 452

, 130 166- 461
' 166 120- 424

Night Mist,FIRST 
Croydon.

SECOND RACE—Polls, Sticker, Abra-
^THIRD RACE-Aunt Kate, Elgin, Ad- 
m< nl»h.

FOURTH RACE—La 
Home Run, Ragman.

FIFTH RACE—Topay Robinson, Merry 
Gift. Paradise Queen. . , ,

SIXTH RACE—Mamie. Algol, Irrigator, 
Roseburg II.

Totals 
Cooki 

Williams 
Patterson ....
Mansell .........
Brown i.........
C. NM1 ....... 4
Spencer ..

Totals ........................ 7* 61» 726 22»

oeesfeae#»»»»»».
"IROINDT

Rich. Indeed, bn 
surfeiting. The Jr 
Hits lusdlous vlntai 
been * cultivated i
fame soli for cent 
This hint is 
for those who 
«hat good wine,»

(Reine Hindoo,Burt ............
aiirmond» 
Nicholson 
Maguire ........
Bowetson ......

Salt Rake, 
with Rickard, 
most promising. More than $10,000,UuO has 
been recently Invested there or In the 
neighborhood, he declared.

Continuing, Rickard said : “X was a 
prospective $3,000,000 man, but lost/lt all 
In Goldflrld. I went to Ely, Nev., ac
quired claim»,'And I am sure my iutereets 
there now are worth from $2.000.000 to 
$3,000,000. The forfeit and purse money 
for the Teffrlee-Johnson tight I put up 
myself. The only man with me I» Glea
son. and he will be a useful, fellow.

"In case there Is a hitch at Salt Lake 
City, then the battling casino will be built 
at Ocean View, Cul. This 1» Just across 
the bav from San Francisco. Coffroth 
has no 'possible interest, nor will he have 
any, In the fight.

“He says I paid too much for it. He 
may be right; but his say-so does net 
worry me."

Herford said he was of the opinion that 
the referee should be an eastern man. 
He named Charlie White, Johnny White 
end Tim Hurst of New York, and Jack 
McGulgan cf Philadelphia.

These men, said Herford, are honest, 
fearless and perfectly competent to han
dle the Job. ’ v \

•»•»*•**»•■

«urn 7*6 7» 2323
2 T’l

126 111— 373 
147 162- 463
178 98- 424
147 127- 440
20» W- 634

808 658 2221
3 T’l,

*476 175- S28
128 151- 432
161 199— 494
184 134- 422
151 148— 440

Total* 
John 

Campbell 
Barnett . 
Holton ..
Phillips .
Craig ••••

Macdonalds^-, College League.
Grocer» A won two #7°™ Dr^ist» |n 

the College League laet night. Scores.

% g «

Es
( Total»

Grocers 
Radcllffe ’ ....*
Clarke ..........
Lutprelle ...
Glrbert 
Thorne ..

Totals

2 BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling games 

scheduled in various leagues to-nlgnt.
& co.

Printers—MUh & Bingham v. Star. 
Centrel-Nfeht Hawks v. Gen. Brass. 
Ttvo-Mau-iGladstorte» at College. ,
Payne»—Btpckers v. Pickup»- „ 
Oddfellow*—Canton v. Integrity.

B, City-Aberdeen* at Royal RIv- 
erdales GladiMtonoF at Dominions, Royal 
CoUt at munswlcks. Royal Nationals at 
Athenaeums.

—Tarnpa.—
FIRST RACE—Alegra, Bob Ayers, Miss 

Paladin.
SECOND RACE—Ool. Ashmeadie, Ban-

“th'iRD1 RAÇE^La Salle, E. T. Shipp,

AFOURTH RACE—Grenade, Alice, Otllo. 
FIFTH RACE—Elysium, Dun vegan.,

SSIXTH RACE—'Vanen. Huerfano, COn- 
ville. ,

1 ,1".

F01
in 1 

,TORONTO Totals .........................
Sellers-Gough— 

Mullaly
Ackland ..........-...............
Currie ...............................
Sellers ...............................
j. McGrath ..............

To'als -----»................
jas Langmuir*—

Maguire ..........
Toter
Sinclair .......
Hastings .........
Voddon ••»•#<» •••••’• »••**

Total» ....... “...............

y2
• % L8» 847 829-1936

12 8 T’l-
................ 162 199 158- 614
.......... 136 131 154— 420

.. 92 135 136- 863

.. 142 117 140- 890

.. 166 126 140- 872

..”«37 *TO8 7ZM068

Ai
dend Summary.

614 furlon.gw ; ™
Id, 1‘y (McBride) w —— 
Pt» (Mentry), R A 
- (Smith). 7 is t

•7—Five furlong» • 
(Voepe), 5 to i"

-Six furlong» ; . ■ 
7oUou), 8 to 1. 
(Mentry), 3 to L - 
h» (Vandueeu), $ t»

E—One mile : 
iSelden), 5 to 2.
ter, 102 (Coburn), ____
■er. 90 (Merlin). 50 to t

§
T

740 802 2292
2 3 T’l.

160 170- 505
107 167— 3*9
117 172- 463
121 123- 361
197 153— 483

To-Day's Entries]
Payne's League.

three from Thistles In
/

CASSIDY & CO.PayTm’iT^League last night. Score»: 
Manhattan»— 1 * *

McGowan .......................... ™
Mvers ................................ M0 136 166— 4ol
Cracknell ........................... 1» 1» 1M- «5
Harris .................................. 132 138 84— *4
Dona von ........................ IB M6 216— 523

Jacksonville Entries. 1------- —--------------------------- ■------------ —
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 8.—Follow- V,- ................................... .......... .

Ing are the entries for to-morrow s races. _ _ __ _ rtfirirV
FIRST RACE, selling, ^year-olcte and , KE>DlL.JU V/VEjLIi

...’..109

The Beach League.
three from Waver- 16B, 43 Victoria Street.Cahley’s ColU won 

leys in the Beach League last night- E. 
Cahley was high with 546. Scores: 

Cahley’s Colt»— 1 2
Cahley .......
Thompson .
Rahelly .
Marvin /»• •
B. Cahley

Totals ......... ..
Wavetleyo—

Miller .........
Smith .........
Freeman .......
Johnstone ...
Surplus ....

Totals ..

Room . >V .
692 781 2101

up, 6V4 furlongs:
Euetacian................104 . Alencon .... ..
G.Ragglo................. 109 Select II .......... .
Croydon............109 Alamo...............-
Minnie Jchnson....109 Night Mist ......109

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
...101 Abrasion .. ......110
...107 Dress Parade ...104 
...101 Ainorel ....................104

Yesterday’s Beat Bet Was3 T’l. 
124 148 126- 338

............. 144 129 174- 497
. 174 187 142- 603

.................. 138 128 169r- 436
......... 165 139 242- 546

745 , 781 863—2379 
3 Til.. 
166- 440

■ _ _ e-M
.. 142 139 133— 412
.. 131 114 162- 397
.. 91 137 143-371

Yesterday’s Press Special
a» WON AT

Dominions- Beat Roy»#».
The Dominions won the series In the 

Two-Man League yesterday afternoon 
from the Royals on the Dominion drives, 
the last game proving the deciding game 
for the needful point. Harry Phelan was 
the star performer for the afternoon, 
with an average of 196 3-6, having 23 
strikes. 22 spares. 4 blow» and 1 split, 
while brother Pap came-next, with. 1831-.I, 
with lit strikes, 19 spares, 9 blows and o 
splits. Bill Hunter, for four games, had 
an average of 193, with 13 strikes, ‘16 
spsrcs, 6 blows and 6 splits, wrillo Alex. 
Johnston had an airage of 168 2-6, with 
14 strikes, 25 spares. 3 blows and 9 split* 

The Dominions were there with; a grand 
total of 1899, which Is the second highest 
for the league, Karrys and West being 
the leaders, with 1911. Scords : -

Dominion»— 1 2 3 4 -v© H
F. Phelan ...........  189 170 187 200 172— 016
H. Phelan ........ 220 173 167 23& Ï90— 983

1U9 Mary F., 2-1, - WonSPOTS OF SPORT. 7-2801 72» 782-2262
8 T’l.

..........  126 139 148- 412

..........  123 102 111— 336

..........  173 166 163-

..........  184 104 166-
.... 140 ' 156 122- 418

.... 746 661 710-2116

Total. .........
Thistles— .

McKimfcy ......
Pope ......................
Eller by ................
Levack .. 
Kirkwood

Totals ....... . ..

1 2 TO-DAY’S $2.00 SPECIAL dOES. 
and win only. f

• 85.00 FOR SIX WIRES.
To-day’s Press Special—Garret, Gale, 

Friday, Day.
New book on sale now. Ask your 

dealer for the RED BOOK. .Price 26c. 
For sale at 81 W. Queen Street, To
ronto.

WinThe Carlow Quoitlng Club have, after 
a successful summer sport, wound up the 
season and presented Oliver (Jack) Stev
en» with the handsome trophy which Is 
awarded to the season’* highest scorer. 
Mr. Stevens hats done some remarkable 
work at this game, and trill surely be 
heard from In future championships.

Yesterday’s Side Bet WeeIndian Maid.
Polls............. '•
Golden Flora 
Sticker...........

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs:
Aunt Kate....
Admonish....
C.Clamp.........
Pimpant#.....

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olde, 7 fur
longs:
Mozart..................... *102 Jack Baker ..........112
L.Heine Hindoo....109 Ragman .... ....... 104 |
Gloriole....................104 Endÿmlon........... *107
Home Run..............*107 v-

FIFTH RACE/ selling, 3-yeer-ol<# and TO-DAY'S SPECIAL—Orange, March,
EFrri MAÎM.SW.* w.

Par. Queen....... ;...*'J5 Topsy Robinson.)0o
Merry Gift....... ....103 Summer Night ...102

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles:
Irrigator.........
Roseburg II • »
Marvin Neal..
Eldorado.........
Mamie Algol...........109

s Mazuma, 2-1, - 2nd1 2
104$147

91 ,We advised all our client* to 
have a good bet on MARY F., as
vised" them YoMp"ay AEUMA°.neI 
two, which they sure did. and 
therefore they all got the money.

By having a flat bet down each 
day on our One Best Bet, It will 
make you a good winner every 
week from one year’s end to the 
other.

To-day’s One Best Bet wlU win 
last as easily as yesterday’s, as It 
Is sure In o soft spot. __
WIRED OR SENT ANT WHERE.

Phone Main 6080. 
TERMS—$1 DAILY, $8 WEEKLY

109...104 Elgin 
...104 G. W. Lebolt ....104 
...104 Tollbox ..

One Brils and 70 « 
Ir-ntryI, 3 to 1. r 
’Walsh), 4 to 6. 
lOburn), 6 to L

Six furlongs : j 
(Merepul), 13 to L 

(Walsli), 7 to *
S (Smith), 7 to ».

>i
PLAYERS FOR EASTERN LEAGUE

t
EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW..107Beaton Camp, Woodmen of the World1, 

will hold their second annual smoking 
concert this evening in Douglas Hall, 
Elqor and Bathurst-street*. There arc 
several boxing bouts, wrestling and vocal 
turns. The B.U.A.C. midgets tackwright 
champions, will give an exhibition of hex
ing and wrestling.

104 i......... 802 661 673-1926

.. Gladstone League.
Ih the Gladstone League last night 

Maple Leafs win three from Brockton 
Colts and Diamonds two from Canada». 
Scores:

Maple Leafs—
Black .........
Mulvey .......
Sinclair ....
Quinn .........
Robertson. .

Totals ..
Brockton

Glynn .........
McGreary ,
Riley .......
Matheaon 
McDougall

Totals 
Diamond 

Beavis ...
Brennan .
Loynes ...
Rankin .......
Wallace ....

Room 9, London Loan Building, 
London, Ont.Managers Will Angle for Men at Next 

Week's Meeting In New York.

NEW YORK. Dec. S.—The major league 
magnates are beginning to talk of reduc
ing their player list* Eastern League 
managers are counting on getting seve
ral players from George Stalling» next 
week. John Ganzel will come to New 
York prepared to bid a high figure for 
Getrgc McConnell, without whom he 
wouldn't have landed thé Hustlers lu 
first place last year.! Joe McGlnnity of 
Newark Is willing to relieve Stalling* of 
Pitchers Billiard, Revells and Clunn, all 
of whom were in the Virginia State 
League last season. -The "Iron Man'' 
aleo would like to 
Channell, who was 
hitters In the Central League last season.

Darizlg, the first-baseman bought from 
Lowell, is destined to be sold to tne Bos
ton Americans, who have no Hal Che su 
covering the tiret sack for them, and 
who want to have a sub reedy for Stahl 
In case ho starts to show sign* of going 
Lack. Outfielder Gray, Infielder Warner 
and Pitcher McMahon are said to be men 
on whom wulveni will bo asked In the 
near future. Jersey City may get these 
n en.

si v■
STANDARD TURF GUIDEA*:

>. •i A î
Captain Norman Deckle of the Queens 

senior football team, 1» just able to be 
around after a serious attack of blood- 
poisoning. In the last game with Otta
wa he had his foot spiked, au**he wound 
developed blood-poieoning. •

Expense# were forwarded last night to 
Hons Hohner and- Percy Sellen for a race 
In St. John. N.B., on Monday night next. 
An effort Is being made to get Abble 
Wood to go also.______

At e. meeting of the Clyd«dale Horee 
Society of Great Britain and' Ireland, it 
was reported that tiaoo had been excep
tionally good, and that over 1400 horses 
had been exported to Canada this year.

The board of appeals of the American 
Trotting Association closed its annual 
session at Chicago yesterday, disposing 
of nearly 200 appeals, the greater number 
of which were of minor Importance. 
Date# for the, Grand Circuit were 
ranged, but they will not be made public 
until they have been tabulated.

The annual meeting of tho Baseball 
Writers’ Association of America .will be 
held in New York on Dec. 15. An Infor
mal gathering will be held the day pre
ceding to discuss matters that are to be 
,presented to the baseball magnates for 
conelderatlon.

12 3 T’l.
........... 157 139 152- 448"

___  139 152 143- 434
....... 128 102 131— 361
.......  163 164 171- 497
..... 154 141 154— 449
..... Ü) 695 757-2189

12 3 Ti.
.......  163 139 146- 478
....... 142 119 141— 4(12
.......  117 136 113- 365

86 138 113- 336
.... 210 144 139- 493

nd Entries. _
: '8.—(Special.)—Th* tot- 
h In lid entries for Thurs-

Futurity course : 
id? Chi tier linge ....
Ill Col. Brady 
111 Billy Bowlegs .
111 Bumelh ......... ».
U1 Miss Naomi ...
(Mi John Mallon ... 
—5H furlongs 
'i Bqn-orella ...
•)' Cvntra Costa ...112
112 Wicket .................113
97 Juan .
10 Melt onde Is 
V) ( hote' Knim ..
I uturfly course :
;i< Bemay ................
H Ben Stone

11 CuppesflBid .......
II Velma C. ...I,«.111 
'6 Servicenlce 1....JI6

Totals ............ t09 343 304 433 362 IS»
F. Phelan’s average, 1S31-5; H. Phe

lan's average, 196 3-5. ’ :
Rnval Cana — 1 2 3 4 5 lRoyal i-ana. m m>...-732

... ... /... 170- 170

- 1
' •!

THE TURF REPORTER
...100 Billie Pullman ...10!) SPECIALi White, Friday, 24, 36, 94,
:::& 2?Vpîc,AL'2’0-î,-'-d’ T——-

107 Warfield ............ 109 Abide, Beach, Absent, Beast....wi warneua ... AGENT—81 QUEEN STREET

W, Hunter ..
F. Johneton. .
A. Johnston .

Totals ............. 377 388 360 326 313 1744
W. Hunter'» average, 183; A. Johns

ton's average, 168 2-6.

Colts— "182 172 190 156 143— 842

......
CLOCKERS SPECIALWEST.

1 .Thursday, Dee. 9th, Free OeeastaaaL 
'June 15-9-J9-14-6-2-14-7-6-2-8-11, 

WE HAVE AN EXTRA SPECIAL 
WHICH GOES SATURDAY, 

dell end See Us.
17 EAST RICHMOND ST.

I!Tampa Race Card.
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

Miss Paladin.......... 101 Julietta M. ......106
Amy Worth.............Ill Gllllford ..................106,
Harvest Time.........Ill Nellie Burgess ..111
flldda D..................... 106 Alegra ....
Bob AyereC............. Ill

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, purse':
Bretzeline................. 110 Alsine ................
Corona.......................116 C. Montour ....
Tommy Wood....... 116 Bannade ................. 110
Col. Ashmeade....ll5 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: *
.......99 Light Blue

99 Admonltor 
....101' Bronte ....

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
Alice............................. 99 Bannock Bob ....KM
Otllo...............,...*109 Grenade ............... 109 David G. Horiu-th, M.A., curator of Lecture to Women.
rrnTfa numflu the Aahmolean Museum ad Oxford, With a view to giving women and
Elysium.............".ICO Confessor ... .'.*109 who has spent 30 years in research in girls Instruction ^
Judge Dundon.......112 Hurlock .... .....109 Cappadocia, toid the Toronto Arch- human body, Dr. Margaret MOAlipine
Dunvegan........... ...109 King’s Guinea ...112 aeologleal Society last night the fas- gave $he first of a series of «even lec-
Sllverado...................100 Dredger........... ....*103 clnatmg tale of the discovery which tures on personal hygiene to a Class
BfflXTHRACÉ"n 16 mil»» «.in has been going on in Asia Minor wltn of aibout 60 girls la«t night in Guild
Jupto™.. .lot H"Xo *' 109 regard to the ancient civilization of the Hall. Every second Wednesday.Wht
Orphan Lad............106 Oonville............ ..V.M Hittites of each month «he delivers a lecture,
Vanen...................... *106 Until recent years, he said, it had which is open and tree to women,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. been the cue teen to ascribe traces of
Weather cloudy. Track fast. oriental Influence In the beginning of

Greek art and civilization to the Phoe
nicians, but of late we had come to re
alize that this was much overrated.
The Phoenician», we now know, had 
not even been able to influence the Is
land of Cyprus, almost in sight of their 

i coast, till quite late. 1 _ \
L On the other hand. It was Bot natu

ral to suppose that whatever of ori
ental Influence was found in the Aegean, 
or whatever traces of western .Influ-

tfieider Wirt V. 
of the leading ANCIENT HITTITES 1 

WONIIEHFUL PEOPLE
get Qu 
» onePrinters' League.

Toronto Typesetting won two from Mur
ray Pub. Co. In the Printers’ League last 
night. The scores :

Toronto Type.
Clerk .......
Stevenson 
O’NblM ...
Haram ...
Maguire .

Totals
Murray Pub.

James .......
Creelinan 
Beamish ..
Glbblns ...
Mooring .

Totals .

717 665 652-2684
12 3 Tl.

160 159 166- 475
......... 130 140 111— 355
......... 127 137 146- 410
......... 143 162- 162- 447
....... 144 200 176- 520

MiMai.iMi
1 " 2 3 T’l.

126 141 179— 446
186 168 165- 609
136 129 177— 446
m m 144-452
166 146 186— 429
782 748 761 2291

1 ’. 2 3 T’l.
.... 234 114 137- 487
.... 180 134 160— 464
.... 128 21» 114— 466
.... 180 144 1 65— 480

206 141 149- 495

111
J.114

..1104» he hoped the Archaeological Society of 
America would assume a similar task. 
If the work was not undertaken by 
scientific men, the natives would dig 
up the treasures to sell to curiosity 
hunters, and the results would be lost 
to the world.

.110704 762 762-2227
1 2 8 T’J.

186 126 137- 39»
. 173 162 160- 496

......... 132 126 124- 381
127 126 143— 395
163 164 169- 476

Totals 
Canadas— 

J. Quinn 
Barlow ... 
T. Quinn .. 
Thompson . 
Qlllto ...........

David G, Hogarth, M.A., of Oxford 

Delivers Brilliant Address to 
Archaeological Society,

ar
il
-Five fnrldngs-: .

’ll Napànlek .
S '.veil .. •

•5 Jhlitle Belle W
me mile’: vV- fl

1 Right Sort ......101
4 Mies Officious ..104

M Bel lemere 
11, Nasmerito 
I» ! Cocksure 
9 J. C. Clem ..J...M9 
vturlty course i 
l Mi ssback .......All
,1 Pickaway 
l Vaclflco
1 LoxTy Mao’ ~,.ul

7 Ampcdo 
h Aîirçl Face ..JS7

Canopin..,. 
E.T. Shipp. 
LaSalle.......

.....,100
........... 1104

94 I.112
Kllng Will Sign for $10,000.

NEW YORK, Dec. «.-Johnny KI4ug, the 
greet backstop at the Chicago Club, who 
has repeatedly said that he would not 
play ball in the big league next year, 
row comes out with a statement that he 
is willing to go to tho Philadelphia Club, 
if he is sent there, but that he will have 
to be made manager of the team and al*> 
receive a salary of 310,000 lor hto work.
Now that Kllng has made this declara
tion, there Is no doubt but that the offi
cials of the Philadelphia Club will not _
hesitate to give Kllng tho amount he Langford and Kaufman, who have been 
asks, and also make him manager of the frozen out of protective > bouts with 
club. They realize that Kllng Is the most Johneon and Jeff ri**, respectively, are at 
valuable man they could get to handle liberty to meet for a final sott ement of 
their team, and that to why they have their differences. They have talked about 
been trying so hard to get him. each ■ other until ring followers are de

manding a tight. A six-round meeting 
The Bike Grind. in Philadelphia or A twelve-round mum

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.-Still ahead of all lni BeanAow^ It is thought, would excite 
records, the leaders In the six-day bicycle muen Interest, 
race took .opportunity to-day to irit up A ' ,e, 
pace which lowered existing records still fflf* 
further. Since noon yesterday, wit It three 
exceptions, each hour has seen new fig
urée hmKrMP on the score board, and at 
6 o'clock this morning the «core tor 64 
hours was ltitl 3-5 miles, a i«w world's 
record.

Fourteen team» still remained In the 
race, nine of them being tied for first 
place; four others were one lap away, 
and the reconstructed team of Germain 
and CSrapezzl 49 fillies behind.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock title morning 
occurred one, of the best sprints ever 
seen In the garden. The sprint lasted 
ti.elve minutes, and when the riders stop
ped speeding the score Board showed 

Galvin and Keegan bad lost a lap 
tin the wild sci aruble. This team entered 
a protest, but It 1» not likely to de them 
any good. The score at 11 o’clock was :

Butt-Stol, MacFarland-Cla.- k, LAwson- 
Demara, Walthour-Coillns, Root-Fogler,
Mitten-West, Camcron-Krebs, Halstead- 
Lawrence, Pye-Hehlr, U84.1 ml Ire; Ander- 
son-Vanonl, HlU-9trin, Galvin, Keegan,
Gecrget-Georget,
Carapessi, 1166.4
Farland and Moran laet year, 11TL2 miles.

..109

......... 731 692 723-2146Totals .........
922 742 726 2389 ,Brownies Win Two.

JC match game was played last night at 
the Atlienaeum alleys between F. C. Bur
roughs Oo.’s Burro* and J.F.Brown Co.'s 
Brownies, resulting In the Brownies tak
ing two games. A return game la to be 
played In the near future. Score»: 
î Butroe— 1 ' 2
Floed

w
101 Central League.

OrenodtoroTtocdt th?m Black-'
ha He. Harris of the losers was high man, 
wdth 481 to hto credit. The ««ores .

................   116 .92—2>)8
B,e *EE:= » s

870 718 698 2987
12 3 T’l.

126 164 144- 424
i« m u»-

....... 141 190 1»— 461
.......  140 151 163— 454
..{* 136 _M0 181- 466

.............*TO2 77* 766 2241

Roy The mas, the National League out
fielder, lias been engaged to coach the 
University, of Pennsylvania baseball team 
for three years more. Thomas {graduated 
tdm l'ennsylvaola in 1894.

.409

8 T’l... 161 16 176- 4?i
. 126 133 134— 893

143 145 164- 442
136 106 160- 381
163 167 146— 466

Haver .........
Keuser .......
Lynch ...

114

Hartman .........
WER TARIFF The beat hotel In Brockvllle, Ont., is 

“The Strathcona”; 100 modern rooms 
(SO with baths) ; furnlahlngs and cui
sine complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men. W. H.
BROWN, Prop

Trusts Not Altogether Bad.
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. S.—(Special.)—

Prof. Adam Shortt of Kingston ad
dressed the Canadian Club this after-; __ .Q...
noon on “The Regulation of Trusts.” ence had traveled.to Mesopotamia, had 
Combinations under certain conditions come thru the medium of the largo 
were not an evil, he said, but quite cultured area inhabited by the Hit- 
the contrary. All that was necessary tltes in the valley of the Euphrate», 
was to have a power, the railway com- which lay astride of all the principal 
mission for instance, to regulate and routes of communication between the

I east and the west.
| This hypothesis had1 been borne out 

„ by the discovery In 1870, by Prof, gay ce, 
of Hittite monurnente, and later at a 
great walled city, with rock out 
shrines, and a remarkable eeries of 
reliefs. Near Smyrna was found an 
evidently Hittite soulpured representa
tion of the “marc 
tlonpd by Herodot

A point of peculiar Interest to Scotch
men was brought out In one of the 
lantern
sculpture, dating about 1600 years 'be
fore Christ, which showed an unmls- 
takeable/ del! neatlon of the ,ba*ptpes.

’uaion of mounds, scattered 
whole of Phrygia and Cap

padocia, only a few of which had 'been 
excavated, showed the eitftence of a 
Hittite Empire as great ae that of 
Babylon or Egyptiand powerful enough 
to influence the art, religion and gen
eral culture of their neighbors on all 
hands. j

TT.elr religion showed the same imode 
of évolution which had marked the :3? 
ligiona qf all primitive people». As 
among all agricultural peoples, the di
vine pair oî mother and-eon, in their 
earlier form, showed til* goddess, re
presenting the idea of reproduction, as 
supreme. Later, when fighting and 

1 conquest became the chief occupation 
of the people, the male deity became 
paramount.

They had invented a system- of writ
ing, first by mean» of cameos, and 
later by means of Indeed Inscriptions. 
A commencement was bflfig made i’i 
deciphering the latter, largely thru the 
brilliant guesses of Prof Payee, ai:l 
Mr. Hogarth expressed the opiniop^hat 
«obn the discovery of a bl-11 
«cription would verify thèse conclu
sions. The British Museum was about 
to undertake the excavation of One of 
the larve Hittite moimdi In the vallev 
of the Euphrates, and the lecturer said

709 686 759—2153
12 8 T’l.

186 166 169- 459
146 214 124- 383
138 154 126-413
183 152 150— 488
148 MB 168- 461

747 820 7*4-2201

Totals ... 
Brownlee— 

Angles .:.... 
W. Purtle . 
Cawkell ... 
R. Purtle .. 
McCroden .,

Totals ................ .

BUCHANAN’S
RED SEAL
“YOUR Whisky”

gK Says It's the T**» 1 
publican Party.

G Oo., Grons.— 
Hancock .
Baker ....
Canevan . 
Hammond 
Wise .......

•seeeeeeeses

ly declined, to 
ims.djritzsmt- 
he lKtenda to 
ikJUkMlchlgan, 

>out pugi- 
It is geu-

hn» edtf—That the RepufN- 
:tnffed front imd is. 
nnd lower tariffs, hi 

tarin «H

fl«
He ssTotals itsnt

and doesn’t Inteiid , to think 
Item for some time to coma 
»i« llr-tieleesir-that this brave youug 
felTow'Is finding It hard to forget his de
feat atythe hands of Johnson.

king 86yiiwÉi«:i»

Tctale .............he Payne 
ft'HS the state*nsB$i

Tinitod states Tree* 
cVeHgtb, at the «ti

the Mflaeachueetts 
n to-might, IWi
tended the banjWSL 
•2. lvalken ot Wor- 
if the asscdatlitoi

Cotton Tops Lose.
At the Athenaeum alleys last night Cot

ton and Linen of T. Eaton Co. played re
turn games and again Cotton dropped 
three points. Fraser of the Cotton» was 
high for tlie evening, with 466; Gibson of 
the Linens was second with 418. Scores:

Cottons— 12 8 T’l.
.........  92 88 69- 289
......... 116 147 116-377
.........  64 84 69- 207
......... 104 100 96- 300

111 180 164- 456

Orre’ League.
In Orrs’ League last night the Thistles 

won three from Ea®otrlc* a.n« Vtotorlaa

nrrtr mfrT*die«;Æ.
Scores:

Thistles-

f G
ACK

12 8 T’l.
L R Hamilton | »£ jjj

180- 663 
154— 487

Mellow Scotcb-Nerer Bettered
. ?

Go (Men .......
Dry den .......
Ford .............

Win Special Races at Dufferln Park 
Before Small Crowd In Cold Weather. control them for the public good.

(G. Humphrey 
T. Edwards ... 
Wm. McMullin

- s164 Smart
Fritter The attendance at the matinee given by 

the Dufferln Driving Club yesterday was 
not very large, on account of cold wea
ther condition*. The race» were special, 
as the horses for the claw races carded

ace in suffi- 
of the club

n*147 ,1, that
____ 728 808 780-2316

12 8 T’l.
____ 149 148 160-434

164 161 144- 4,59
101 144 104— 349
108 135 160- 403
184 222 166— 571

486 699 493-1678
12 8 T’l.

121 92 121- 834
76 117 104- 296

136 166 123- 415
166 102 102- 369
167 127 124- 418

Total» 
Linem 

Yule 
Rosa
Wright .............
Rodger 
Gibson

Totals ......... • •»•*• •«»• «M6
Electric*— 

Mundy .......
Fehlhaber ....
Flannery .........
G. Truss .......
Wood house ...

•: "T
tuutmli•••#»»»«••»•• •»#•«»#

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
Slip on and off 
easy as an old 
coat—hoi 
their looks

tailed to put hi an appeara 
tient numbers. The officers 
did not like to disappoint those who had 
braved the weather, and made up two 
■pedal classes and gave them a race. 
There was some good racing, too. Angus 
Mack, a green one. owned by Williamson 
Bros., won hto maiden race in three 
straight heats, and looked full of race at 
the wind-up; In fact, many commented 
on hto showing thru the stretch In the 
last heat. The' other three horeee in tho 
race hod an equal summary and divided 
second, third and fourth money. King 
Re* R. J. McBride’s trotter, won his 
race. Violet, R. J. Patterson’s mare, get
ting the third heat, 
looked to have the beet of It when they 
got tlie word, but she was unsteady. Ira 
Bates' mare. Lou Belle, who he» not been 
seen for some time on the track, made 
her Initial bow and* went a good race. 
The summaiy :

Special race, mile heats :
King Ree, blk.g., R. J. McBride 

(owner) ....
Violet, b.m.,

(W. Robinson) ..............................
Hester Schuyier, b.m-.. B. Why- -

took (owner) ........................... ...
Lou Belle, b.m., Ira Bate» (J.

McDowell) .....7............................
Time—2.34, 2.38. 2.36, 2.35.

Special race, mile heat» :
Angus Mack, blk.g., Williamson

Bros, (owner) ..................................... 2 1 Î
Oto K., b.g., J. Smith (owner).... 3 3 4 
Harry Lee, o.g., C. Farrell (own-

kd Vintage
k capsules 

bels of

• men-hdng warrior,
5i. %#•»•***• ••»**•*••*

1184 miles; Germaln- 
mlles. Record by Mac- /664 694 674-1322Totals .......................... 896 807 718-2416

«.............. . & £ i-«

B. Col bom ....................... 145 177 213- 635
P. Edwards ..................... 166 156 , 142— 463

816 972 849—2837
12 3 T’l.
127 149 164- 440
144 142 174- 460
127 134 137— 398

......... 174 147 129- 460
....... 160 178 192— 615

Totals w view» of a piece of. Hittite
A.O.U.W. League, 

won three from Capital» In the 
League last night. Scores:

1 2 8 T’l.
.. 144 166 149- 44»
.. 143 166 137— 446
.. 178 116 160- 453
.. 113 126 149- 388

........ 172 193 169- 534

DERMANN’S
Toronto Horeee Win at Chicago.

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—At the International 
Horse Show. Canadian homes took all 
prizes in two classe* as follows :

Class 63—Hunters, qualified er green, 
heavy weight—Won by George Pepper's 
b.m. Merry Widow; second! prize, Oow 
A Murray’s blk.g. Confidence; third. 
Crow * Murray’s blk g. Wellington ; 
fourth, George Pepper’s blk.m. Silver 
Eye.

Class 69—High Jumpers—First, Confi
dence, owned by Crow A Murray; second, 
Tl.fi Wasp, Crow A Murray; third. Iron
side, Crow A Murray. Fourth prize went 
to another Canadian horseman, George 
Pepper, with Lord Mlnto.

K BRUT Trinity 
A.O.U.W.

Trinity— 
Ingham ..
Barnes .........
Sawyer .. 
Dixon .... 
Bromfield

A », watts1PAG NE
k 1038)

Guarantee of the

over
Totals 

Benedicts —
O. Boulton
C. Orr......
T. Pouliot -------
R. contant ....
Q. Tuero .... ..

p. i
Heetor Schuyler r * «ik-£d , r •; N' #•*•••••••••••#

. 750 765 756- 2270
12 8 T’l.

... 116 164 119- 396
.. 78 HI 181- 820
.. 122 167 170- 44»
.. 134 168 173- 460
..96 S3 77- 258

Totals .. 
Capitals— 

Offenboyer 
James .... 
Cooke ... 
.Buletrode 
Sumo ....

I;hotels sud wine 1 Î «Ç

long er —
722 746 . 796-2263

2 ! 3 T’l.
.... 168 191 141— 490
.... 148 144 106— 397

Totals ................
Jefferylte»—

J. Colwell ...........
W. Baledon .........
G. Carnegie ...................... 168 132 121- 411

144 168 136— 438
.. 104 179 183- 416

launder better7 *eo102 SC A*-.1
iElECTEDOLDSt^style—mor

and smarv MWt
ness to them. N wà
Try this made-right 
negligee coat shirt ■ 
and you’ll never go ' 
back to the over-the- 
head kind. In all ■ 
good patterns and 
right fabrics.
Ask for the brand— MÛ
red label—look for 
the script letters.

Sfëfffêà Makers, Berlin J

ge St., Toronto. 114 1
646 668 670-1883Totals ..— , *• WM. »R, J. Patterson

Jas. Colwell 
J. Jeffery .

Brockvllle Champion Dead.
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 8.—Jack Hilliard, 

who figured for many years on the 
Brockvllle lacrosse, football and hockey 
teams before removing to the United 
State* to dead at Syracuse, N.Y„ being 
a victim of typhoid. Hilliard was ,a finxi 
type of athlete, a wax canoe peddler of 
note, and a member of the Bohemian 
crew of this town, wtien It held the Cana
dian championship.

He was only 30 years of age and mar
ried. The Body will be Interred at Syra
cuse, 
years.

The Lset New York Exeurelon This 
Year.

Thursday, December 9th, via Lehigh 
636 697 «99-1931 volley Roil road, $10.00 pound trip from

Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
Krausman's Imported German Beers days, returning, particulars. No. 64 

on draught et corner Church and Klpg King-street East, Toronto, Ont,

3 3 13 L.Class B, Oddfellows
Prosn ect won two from Toronto |p the 

Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last night.

18 3 T’l.
171 133 168- 462

........ 190 138 114— 443
104 117 11*- 339
133 82 13»- 863
163 146 119- 871

ill jtomapwj' . 

y cure GonorriKW*

it ure on every DOVJ,vi 
lir»e who bire.V”^5 
trail will noTV 

borne. Bole ageiwi 
roag, Elm STass*
INTO.

he onl 
lilch w 4 3 2 2 S’ ,Totals .... 

Havelocks— 
L. Palmer 
* JCellly . 
n Cress .
C. Brown 
Ri J. Orr

712 804 638-2152
12 8 n.

168 197 
149 146
166 136 189- 431
146 161 162- 469
16» 140 177— 486
796 * 768 743-2310

3 4 3 4Score»:
Prospect— 

Beterbrook 
Sommerville 
Fisher ......
Yeoman» ... 
Bowman

£=432602 t

ri.
r«•»»• ^•»»**s

Totals 3 2 4er)
J. McDowell701 619 647-1977

3 T’l. 
.. 126 127 117— 389
...113 111 136- 369

139 120 146- 404
188 122 186-
120 117 165-

Totals .
Toronto—

Finley ....
F. 'Wi 
Waikem ..
SlaghtxV'..
B&l|>i'tck «•••«•»» ••••*•»• 

Totals ......

William C„ m-g» 
(owner)SI DWIGHTS.

The game scheduled for Friday even
ing between Beavers and Brunswick# In 
the Class C, City League, has been post
poned to some night next week.

Morgan's Beauts defeated McLaughlin’s 
Stars 
teairi

■* 4 3 2trfhere he had resided for four1 2SEASES,
hath and akin thor,

;:5S.':s>rr

outh at

Time—3.351». 2.33, 333.
Judges -John Kenyon, J T. Hutson. 

Geo. Bedlngfield. Timers-Geo. May, R.
Ptarter—Geo. Bedlngfield.

alton .........
!n- D. 0. R0BUN, TORONTO

Sole Agent for Canada
J. Patterson 
Clerk—W. A. McCullough.

388Scherreria Lunch serves a buelneea 
man’s dinner every day, 11 SO to 2.30. 
(5 cents. P&

two, out at three In a four-man 
game at Payne's alleys last eight. 

Scores:
Morgan's Beauts .... 449 429 462—1330
McLaughlin’s Stars .. 380 401 463-1233
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I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
iae w. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.
Here is how my Canadian clients 

fared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 26—Hill Top ............6to 1 Wo*
Nov. 27—O. K. Herndon BO to I Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot ... .6 to 1 Won 
Nov. 29—The Minks ... .4 to 1 Won 
Nov. 30—Bnt Mantereon .8 to 1 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my $2 proposition, 
weekly customers, in addltl 
above, I sent on Friday last 

Amanda Lee (favorite),. Won. 
Send $2 for trial message, agr 

lng to bet $2 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at $2 daily or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK. N 
get BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY. ed

To my 
on to the

ee-

LINDON
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST. 

Room 3, Phone Main «JO 

Tuesday's Special -

H. of Hyacinth, 2-1,WON
Yesterday’s Special

2-1,WONMary F.

$3 Special . 
Goes To-Day

Guaranteed to win or balance 
of week FREE! FREE!

My clients will remember 
DAVY’S remarkable luck wfth 
these
twelve out of the last fourteen 
won at over 3 to 1.

Guaranteed Specials—

Don’t Miss This

JOE WEST LEAVING TOWN.

Ltcal bowlers will learn with re
gret that Joe Went, that popular 

\ young bowler, has about decided to 
Teave the city to manage the Na
tional Bowling Alleys at London.
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It i«. conservation of the ftatiottal re- 
•otfrces, and trie zeal and enthusiasm 
•have on various occasions brought hbn 
Into conflict not only with franch 
hunters and exploiters, but .with cat) 
net ministers. For Mr. Plnchot Is for- 
ttWate enough to have an independent 
Income, and for that Reason can afford 
to speak hla mind freely. But aguln 
the’ fact that Ms aimbittcn la. to do 
valuable work for the masses of the 
people Is highly creditable to hjs public 
spirit and icertifies to the honesty and 
sincerity of Ms conviction». \

^ Last month The New York Outlook
â*ed Mr. Plnchot certain," queMion. Motlohe set^^f ™r#?\&*ïor 

loua Controller Hook- cancemln* coneervatlon. and to eentl, Thursday, »th Decemoer, ht 11 a.tn. :
*n‘s tube proposals are to the Toronto such poe*tlve and cle8r answers as £ e p Hallway v' Quirdan.*- *
Street Railway may be gathered from wwM the garage uninformed 3. C. P. Railway v. Lefieur.
An article In last night's Evening Star citizen the reasons for the immédiat» g. Gardner v: King.

After deprecating In true Little Bvà ' ‘ntereet In ,ts fundamental prob- \ Safn^NwfoIk'alT'S.
style any spirit of bitterness towards ller6e'. The “«*wers appear In the cur- -------- ■
the street railway, « remartes-that -It Vent number of The Outlook? and It It Trer,d!^9th &cî£b£? mTa-m!*? ** 

to to be feared that th& spirit of un- ** hoped will «be extensively read 1. McAlpln v^Ftemlntf (to be contlnAed). 
reasoning wrath, together with a de- hoth in the United States and Canada. £ Crown Art v. Cooper.
«re for apprise m the form of votes, Explaining what conservation stands j <■ R^v. pronto Railway,
has been responsible for thrusting be-- f°r’ Mr. Plnchot says that it means the g. ietcher v. Toronto Railway Co. 
fois the public an Ill-considered *pre- prevention of waste of natural re-
election proposition for a subway pp sources, which cannot be renewed, the
Ytinge-street.” '. perpetuation of resources that can be

Controller Geary, who Is The Stat s renewed, and, most of all, for an equal
opportunity for every American citizen

SUN FIREf

** The oldest Insurance Office In the world
- roUNUSS A.B. 1710 BI-CENTENARY 1910 1

Canadian BrnnclMnn B
HiginbotheamS Lyen

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
A Mbrnlng Newspaper

Svery Day In the Year.
waaf D BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Rlohmorfd Streets.
r TELEPHONE CALLS.

fSOS—Private Exchange 
all Departments.

Readers of ;ire World win confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
■end information to this office, of any 
new» stand or railway tra 
Toronto paper should b< c 
where The World is not offered. \

Published T.

ChristmasFootwear-Men’s Clothing
Home Office « London, England RibbonsCOLLEGE ULSTERS AND CHES- Women’s laced boots, up-tô-date 

TERFIELD OVERCOATS, the ul- shape, fine black dongola kid, ex-
sters are 50 inches long, In fancy tension soles and patent toes, well i and double face sating
striped cheviots, greys, fawns, anif finished! and perfect fitting. Sizes I an(j velvet8 rlch beaVy quality, 
greens, single and double breast- 2% to 7. Friday bargain, $1.25. beautilgl finish, for fancy work, 
ed, with military collar, the Ches- Women.g comfortable house slip- bows, tying, rosettes, etc., a good 
terflelds are those boxy effect mod- pretty colors in velvet with J côllefttion of most wanted colors,>.
els with velvet collars and broad feH ^ beBt father, covering ex-1 IT 2* and 3 Inches wid.e. Regu- 
lapels, made in fancy cheviots ce]|entl make and weli finished,^ol- l*ly 16c and 20c a yard, for 10c.
inrfdartffawns113 AnAMdinedand ,d comfort- S,zes 3 t0 7- Regular- Pure sUk taffeta ribbon, good,..

36 to <44. Regularly $20.4)0, Women’s navy bine felt slippers, I for , millinery, hair hows,^fancy 
$26.00, $27.60,‘for $14.95. thick felt soles, bow and buckle work, sashes, rosettes, tying, etc.,
26 tonlv) VERY FINE SUITS, on vamp, British make, warm Un- *0 white, cream, tan, byown, sky,
2b ((min V*«I tins Ine. Sizps 3 to 7 Friday bargain azure, turquoise, marine, navy,
made up in 37bu‘t0nael,? y b * ’ nile, moss, emerald, reseda, ta*n, .
breasted sack shape, some with »$c. cerise red opal re
fancy cuffs and pockets, materials women’s fine black fell; overgait- gate, plum, 6% and 6 Inches wide. , 
aJe those oaesimere finished wor- erg tailor* made, good style, ten Regularly 19c and 26c, for 15c. 
steds In olives, bides and dark buttonB Mgh. sizes 3 to 7. Fri- L rlbbon ™tra heavy.
greys, with shadow striped pat- a h»r*itin xiic Black taffeta rmpon, extra neavy
terns, stylishly made and with y * ' ‘ quality, best Swiss manufacture,
good trlnMnlngs. Sizes 34 to 42. Women’s fine black kid and patent [ for millinery, sashes, oows. etc., 
Regularly $17.60, $20.00, $25.00, leather strap slippers, for dressy full 614 Inches wide, made to sell 
for $18.9$. - \ , evening wear, light turn flexible at a much higher price. Friday

soles, neat perfect shapes. } Sizes I bargain, 20c.
2*4 to 7. Regularly $1.76 and |
$2.00, for $1.25.
Men’s leather house slippers, fancy
vamps, patent leather backs. Ev- j 20 sets of BLACK RUSSIAN 
erett style, comfort shape. Sizes-j PÛNYSKIN, large pillow muffs,
6f to 11. Regularly $1.00 and one style trimmed with strap of
$1.26, for 75c. I self and finished with two small
Children’s fine kid boots. In blu- ['eadB1- °th*rs 
Cher style, well made, extension tle- aJ! .1,ned 0 k. hnnf
soles, low and spring heels, excel- complete set for leps than qsual
lent styles for serviceable wear. £J‘,ce of inalt,n8- ► bargain,
Sizes 8 to i0V4. Regularly $1.20, | $«-«5. 
for 85c.
Misses’ strap slippers and pumps,,. . ,, . ,
dongola kid, dull calf, tan and brocade, diamond-shaped ends.

Regularly $6.50 each, for gS.OO.
ALASKA

i
Building. Toronto, B« M, Blackburn, Manager.

* Toroato Agents . ^Iriik ft, Maahaa
Connecting

l

AT OSGOODE HALL mprocured on point raised or. argument.
Baxter v. Young.—R. McKny, for de

fendant, moved to strike out claim us 
showing ro cause of action. T. H. Wil
son, for plaintiff, contra. Ordefr declar
ing that statement of claim discloses no 
cause of action, and mutt be struck out, 
with coats to the defendant.

Wood v. Co jours.—F. M. Field, K.C., 
and J. r. Keltn (Cnbottrg). moved to re
strain defendants from publishing ur sub
mitting to the vote of the electors of the 
•aid town a proposed bylaw, pursuant to 
the provisions of Section Ul of the Liquor 
License Act, as amended,N or such other 
order as may be just. H. F. Hol la ml (Co- 
bourg) and A. M. Peterson (Cobourg), 
for the coiporstlnn, contra. The court 
declined to make an order on the ground. 
Inter alia, that It lr not expedient at this 
stage to Interfere. Costs to defendants 
In any evens.

Brown v. City of Toronto.—The plain
tiff, In person, moved for ap order that 
defendants pay him ra5, said to tie the 
amount at which his action was compro
mised. C. M. Colquhoun, for defendants, 
rohtia. No order made.

In where a 
c» sale *nd

—-,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

V
BE

nent
TU CRIT

Just how ob

Bank.

:ri
etc

• Master’s Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Brenner v. Armstrong.—M- C. Cameron, 
for defendants, moved to transfer actitm 
from the County Court of Middlesex and 
to change the veroue frem London to b 
North Bay. E. C. Cattanaeh, for plain
tiff, contra. Motion dismissed. Costs In 
the cause. Leave to defendant to apply 
at trial as to witness fee».

Malcolm v. Dominion Trust Exchange, 
Ltd.—F. AyleSworth, for defendants, 
moved to transfer action from the County 
Court of Brant and to change venue trom 
Brantford to Ottawa. W. S. Brewster, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Motion dis
missed. Costs In the cause. Leave to de
fendants to apply at trial as to witness 
fees.

Collier v. Sovereign Bank.—German 
(McD. & B.), for defendants, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Racher v. McDowell.—J. King, K.C.. tor 
defendant, on motion to strike out Para
graphs 8, » and il of .amended statement 
of claim a* embarrassing, becausfe not 
sufficiently precise. A. McL. Macdonnell, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Judgment :
As the defendant had not only pleaded to 
the original claim, but had even, justi
fied1; and after his making no enquiries 
of the plaintiff when examined on these 
points, there does not Seem any ground 
for the motion, or anything to be gained 
by It at this stage, however Intelligible 
It might have been at first. The motion 
will be dismissed, .with costs to plaintiff 
in the cause. The defendant can have 
ten day» to plead If so desired.

:
FINE WORSTED TROUSERS, In 
d&t-k and medium English mate
rials, striped patterns, side, hip 
and watch pockets, best of trim
mings, well made. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Regularly $3.50, for $2.49.' ,

Furs«

Divisional Court.
efiwe the Chancellor, Magee,, J„ Lstch- 

^: ford, J.
McAlpln v. Fleming. -B. E. A. DuVer- 

not, K.C., and A. SommervtUè, for plain
tiffs, on appeal from the judgment of 
Teetzel, J,. of 25th .June, 1809. $>. L. Mc
Carthy, K.Ç., and F McCarthy, for de
fendant», Fleming, Strait end Peuchen. 
No one for the - company. Argument of 
this appeal resumed from yesterday, aud 
not concluded.

candidate for the mayoralty, has no
(bitter wrath with the street railway, I to’ get his fall* «bare of benefit from 
And he le therefore opposed to tubes, those resources, both her* and here*

• From the poirit of vfew of the street after. ^
railway company, of Utile Eva and The second question concerned the re-
ContrOller Geary, it would be much !*tion between conservation and the
Wiser to drop the whole question of Welfare °< the average .pan to-day. 
tubes. Tubes do. not suit their plan*, In Mr- Plnchot’# view It ha# much to

do with him, since It proposes to se
cure a continuous end abundant supply 
of the necessaries of life and fairness 
in the distribution of the benefits which 
flow from the natural resources. Con
servation, he holds, 1» the most demo
cratic movement the country has

Plan for the city to build the tubes “ ,0r a «nation, «^ng * 
Itself, Little Eva will know best. The |the danger to whlch the conservation 

letter from a »ub»ta-ntlal legal firm of- ,

i in
.Youths* Suits S.95

Fine quality English worsteds, In 
dark brown and olive shades, with 
colored shadow stripes, single or 
double-breasted sack shape. Sizes 
32 to 3 6,-inch chest measure. 
Regularly $12.60 and $14.00, for 
$8.95.

tv-
14 PERSIAN PAW THROW TIES, 
60 Inches long, lined with light

A. correspondent—for Little Eva has 
correspondents—suggests 
William Mackenzie himself wishes to 
build the tubes, and Little Eva grasps 
at tM» Idea as apparently worthy of 
consideration. How this can be recon
ciled with Controller Hocken’s definite

le

“BUILD THE TUBES”that Mr.
i 'Ey chocolate, some with heels, others 

spring heels, neit styles, for light | NATURAL
dressy-wear, , Clearing sizes 11 to RUFFS, double fur throughout,
2. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00, for two silk ornaments at tiepk, fcnde 
$1.00. I finished with six natural tails. I

Regularly $12.76 each, for $7.60.
26 THROW TIES, an odd lot, I 
black American opossum (dyed 

MEN’S pure gum knee rubber j coon), lengths from 50 to 60 Inch- 
boots, dull finish, extra heavy soles es, satin-lined ends, finished dit- , I 
and heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday | mond or"paddle. Regularly $6.00,

$6.60, $6.60 each, for $8.60. I
Men’s fine black Jersey cloth one 110 odd fancy muffs, black pony I 
buckle overshoes, neat and dressy and natural pony and caracul, all * I 
tor city wear, best rubber soles and beautifully finished with down I 
heels, warm, fleecy lining. Sizes | bed, satin lined and fancy triri- 
6 to 11.
$1.26.

SAY BUSINESS MEN SABLEBoys* Clothing
Seldom have the facts In favor or the 

construction of the Bloor-street viaduct 
and the installation of the tube system 
been 'better enunciated than they were 
In an interview accorded to The World 
yesterday by J. N. McKendry of the 
well-known Yonge-st. millinery firm.

After expressing his approval of the 
viaduct, Mr. McKendry went on to 
speak of the tube proposition.

"I am not a corporation jumper,” he 
said: “I believe hat the Street Rall- 

•way Company Is pretty well managed, 
and I think that up to a certain point 
it has given a useful service. But It is 
perfectly absurd to suppose that the 
present service is going to satisfy the 
citizens' needs. Toronto Is growing too 
fast for that.

“Personally, I think that the tube I 
question Is the biggest one we have 
faced. The World Is to be commended I 
for the way in which It is championing I 
this scheme. I cannot understand the 

■ attitude of those papers who oppose 
this measure, nor can I -believe that 
any man who has the Interests of the I 
people at heart will adopt a hostile at
titude to this question.

“You have to remember that even 
tho the people say, when the time to 
vote arrives, that they are In favor of 
the tube, It does not bind the city to 
go on with the construction. It re
solves leelf Into an expression of whe
ther they are satisfied with the accom
modation of the Street Railway Oo. or 
not.

“Moreover, I believe It would pay, 
and even if there was a shortage for | 
a year or two, the overwhelming bene
fit the people would derive would put I 
that shortage in the shade. I feel sat- I 
lsfled thaf the measure will carry.” I

TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, 
single and double-breasted, plain 
an#l box pleated, made from dur
able tweeds In dark shades, Italian 
body lining, knee pants. Sizes 24 
to 28. Regularly $3.00 to $4.00, 
for $2.2$,
NORWAY REEFERS In navy blue 
nap cloth, double-breasted, storm 
collars with tab tor throat, strong 
Italian body linings. Sizes 24 to 
28. Regularly $3.26 to $4.00, tor 
$1.99.
REEFERS AND FANCY RUSSIAN
OVERCOATS, in olive and grey . , ,. .
corduroy, shepherd check and fan-1 }vP1^E‘l ,on$ rubber boots,
cy tweeds, double-breasted models, I “nlsh, neat shape, warm

fleecy lining. Sizes 3’to 7. Fri-

R.ubbers rail

policies are exposed in the present .ses
sion of congress, Mr. Plnchot states It\ fering to provide men willing to bill 11 

the tubes, was merely accepted a* ev!- *°'be thto-that the privileges of the
few may continue to obstruct the 
rights of the many, especially In the

1 *
bargain, $2.75.Aence that the tubes were a commer

cially Inviting- enterprise, whatever 
those opposed might say.

A great deal has to be done -before 
tubes are established In Toronto, but

in
matter of water power and coal. Con
gress, he addsi must decide at this ses
sion whether the.great coal field» etll! 

the first step Is to ascertain whether in pubIlc ownership shell remain so. In 
the people want tubes. Evidently they that-,their use may be controlled

with due regard to the interest of the

Judge’s Chambei
Before Falconbrldge,

Re Booking.—J Singer, f 
on motion for au order for declaration 
that William Hocking Is presumed to be 
deed, and for payment out of certain 
coneys In court to his credit to persons 
entitled. No one contra. Judgment (V. 
V.) : Order to go, with approval of offi
cial guardian.

»
J- Regularly $2.00, tor | mings. Regularly $26.OIK to 

$66.00 each, tor $15.00.
applicant.

Handkerchiefsdo, but they must sej) so officially." 
TJtat le the purpose of the present vote. , 
Afterwards the cost and plans must be.

„ Uconsumer, or whether they shall pass 
Into prlvàte ownership and be con
trolled in ^h* monopolistic interest of a 
few,

neatly tailored and well lined. , . . ,
Sizes 22 to 25.- Regularly $6.00,1 day bar*aIn, $1.50.
$7.60, for $8.89.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COLLEGE 
ULSTER OVERCOATS, In good .
durable winter weight tweeds, A collection of ODD FANCY
mostly dark shades, double breaet- CHINA, consisting of muffin dish- | Children's handkerchiefs, ■ fine 
ed, strong Italian body lining. Siz- ee, vases, salad bowls, biscuit jars, hemstitched lawn, neat size, full 
es 27 to 32. Regularly $6.00, .cake plates, trays, figures, fancy laundered- Friday bargain’, 12, 
$6.60, tor $8.95. plates, Jardinieres and cocoa pots, boxed, 80c.

a lar$e variety of floral decora- 3oft silk handkerchiefs, good, full 
Men’s Furnish if* dR , °?s a“d gold trimmings. Regu- size and fine quality Japanese silk,

n ° r urnisninns j larly 40c, 46c, 60c, for, each, 2S-. hemstitched and embroidered with I
Extra fine Imported fancy colored aS?CBM fl^hnv^ ? ,aT lnlt‘aL e^r‘day bargalD’ 8 I
American shirts ne^He-e enst BAyCErR8, in a neat norâi border in a fancy box, $1.00. 
dtvi? and red band decoration and gold 1
nts sieax 14 m Patterns and col- trimmings, very thin transparent
*i 150 12 00 ind1S2iR0 china- olear- smooth surface.
$1.60, $2.00 and $2.60, tor $1.26. Regularly 30c each, for
shi?t!C^ dVsw^rs I 6% (only) CARLSBAD CHINA
shirts or drawers, winter weight, | dInneR SETS, consisting of
es U3b4 61ob 4?Bt ^he^larmeutB’enn' U8efUl pleCeB- decorated with
tain4»1 small nf î^tnn' 8pT&y6 Ôf da,nt>r mauve bloSSOÙlS,
reLderlnT them6^nnahrlnk^hle' ®dgeS «“bossed and scalloped and 
Ba^fiariv KOr fnrf trBced wlth gold, excellent quality
ment for STc? P fffiü RegUlftrly F7’60 Bet-

BLANKETD BATHE ROBES' neat I PRU88IAN CHINA SHAVING
nat^s In h.nwn A. MC0S ,D delicate floral designs
patterns In ,brownf grey, red and I t>n<i aha/iinir ~—a<j .green colors, made with two pock- fancy handles P d edges
et» and girdle. Small, medium eaeh r„rZ 
and large sizes. Friday bargain,1 ’ 9c*
$2.69.

« 8Fine Irish linen handkerchiefs for 
men; full sized, hemstitched, in as- 1 
sorted depths, perfect goods. Reg
ularly 18c, 20c and 26c. Friday,
2 tor 25c.

China warereferred by another vote to the rate-
. payers.

Single Court
Before Meredith, C.j!

Tough v. Dominion Nickel and Copper 
Co—H. V. Moorohead, tor plaintiff, on 
motion to continue Injunction. C. A. Mas- 
ten. K.C., for defeiîdaJits. By consent 
motion turned Ipto a motion for Judg- 

and judgment granting plamtift a 
etc., in 4he term# ot

1

It is of the first importance, the chief 
forester continues, In reply to the 
foulrth queetlom, to prevent water pow
ers from passing Into private owlier- 
ship, as they have been doing, becauso 

and argues that because the Toronto the greatest source ot power we know 
eetlmates for three and three-quarter 
miles of subway are only $4,885,000, and 
Cleveland estimates for one and a half

LITTLE EVA’S LOGIC.
The Evening Star quotes the rejec

tion of a tube scheme by the City of 
* Cleveland as a precedent for Toronto,

i-1
I

mtnt, and judgmen 
perpetual injunction, 
cousent minutes to be put In.

Re Queen City Flate-Glas* and Mirror 
Co. (Bank ot Nova ,-icotia claim.)—C. A.
Mastea, K.C.. for the bank, appealed 
from the flndjng, direction and report ot 
J. A. C. Camvrnn, O.R.. of 3rd November, 
whereby he fixed the claim of the Bank not, 
ot Nova Scotia ft# 81918.98, and whereby 
he allowed to the liquidator the claim ot 
the liquidator tor Interest, amounting to 
8512.31, on a certain account known as 
collateral account, heretofore maintained 
by the company with the bank. (The ap 
peal Is a* to that Interest.) W. O. Thurs
ton. K.C., for the liquidator, contra, az!d 
içroes-appeal to have allowuice for inter
est Increased. Appeal allowed and cross
appeal dismissed, tech without coats.

McCulla v. Town of Dunnvllle.—C. A.
Moss, for plaintiff, nioved to continue 
Injunction to restrain the defendants 
from opening tenders for the construction 
of the proposed sewer system In the 
Town of Dunnvllle. a*d from letting or p/°ve an, ]n™ense benel
entering into the contract-! for the con- the northea»t portion of Toronto.” 
struction of tho same. J. it. Glenn, K.C., 
and It. Bradford (Duuiwllle), for the 
town, contra. By consent ot counsel, tho 
motion was- turned Into a motion tor 
judgment. Order declaring the bylaw to

tlhoy
if.\;

ii 1 Inen.
Is falling water. It 1», he goes or) to 
say, the only great unfailing source 
of powej, andi If a few men ever suc
ceed in ccmtrolll-ng the sources of pow
er they will eventually control all in
dustry as well. This country, be de
clare», has achieved political freedmn 
—what the people are fighting for now 
Is individual freedom and unless "we 
win our Industrial liberty we cannot 

I keep our political liberty.” After re
plying to other questions relating to 
the method of protecting water powers 

1 and expressing the opinion that both 
: navigable and noh-navlgable streams 
should be Included, Mr. Plnchot clocks 
by remarking that “conservation Is a

K c>
■y : 8* .

miles are $10,000,000, therefore Con
troller Hocken’s estimates are too low.

Cleveland- has a population of 500,000. 
Torpnto has a population of probably 
130,000. That is the reason for the dif
ference of cost. But Litte Eva has 
the country Village Idea aand never* 
can get up -and have a real big took 
around. By the time Toronto has 
600,000 Inhabitants tubes will cost $10,- j 
(KXkOOO, same as Cleveland.

TCls line of action Is vbell Illustrated 
by the Bloor-street viaduct. Little 
Eva (and Topsy, too,) declare that the

Women’s. Child-
17c, ren’s Underwèar!II » to W123

$1 ! iVOMEN’S GOWNS, fine quality 
natural wool, unshrinkable 
lengths 66, 68 and 60 Inches. Reg
ularly $2.00, for $1.26.
WOMEN’S CHEMISES, good qual
ity flannelette, In plain'white, fin
ished with frills of flannelette em- 
oroldery. Regularly, 46c anP&6c,

, tor 88^.
WOMEN’S VESTS AND DRAW
ERS, fine quality all-wool, color 
white, vests high neck, button 
front and long sleeves, drawer* 
are ankle length, both styles, sizes 
32 to 38 inches. Regularly $1.76,' 
tor 98c.
Women's combination*, fljhe qual
ity all-wool, colors white land na
tural, high neck, short Vsleeves, 
and ankle length, sizes 34 to 40 
Inches. Regularly $1.85, for $1.25. 
WOMEN’S ' CORSETS, made of 
jean, medium bust and long hip, 
hose supporters, colors white and 

drawer. Jrab, sizes 24 to 34 Inches. Regu
larly 76c to $1.00, tor 50c.

, CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS, "'fine 
quality natural wool, sizes to fit 
ages 5 to 8 years. Regularly $1.26 , 
and $1.50, for 95c.
Women’s silk vests, fine quality 
silk, plain or fancy yokes, sizes 32 
to 38 Inches, slightly soiled, color 
white. Regularly- 75c to $3.00, 
tor 88c to $1.50.

"I am In favor of both the viaduct 
and tubes,” said James Morrison! of 
the J. Morrison Brass Foundry Co. 
"Anything tiiAr will Improve this dty 
has my hearty support, and no one can 
doubt that the construction of the via
duct will prove ah Immense benefit tb

,
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HIP
Regularly 16cSomething New In Player-Planoe.

Exclusive features of the player- 
^ , .. . . Plano made >y Helntzman & Co., US-
be Invalid, nad judgment for plaintif! 117 King-street west are -perpetually restraining council fppm en- buttons*the selfrtor' wtl! 
torlug Into a contract under the bylaw or ZT-LrJîfl ttl<? 8<,i”-tor button and thq 
taking any other nroreedlngs under It Pianlsslm® or whispering button. The 
but this le not to interfere with the open- flnrt will Include all but certain parts 
lng of tenders, or psselng another bylaw In apiece of music, and cambe operated

purpo9e-coet*to •**I xthb^rr^y,^makin«
S. S. No. 1, Sturgeon Fall#, v Town of 1 beeuti*ul affecte; The second btn- 

Sturgoon Falls.—J. a. Paterson,' K.C.. for. t<?n ls us«a ln accompanlmefit, as It 
plaifttlffr, moved to continue the Iniunc- 8°<tene down the mifslc' eV Ws hot to 
Hon restraining tho town from paying Interfere with the softly rutig bkrts of 

'¥>ard , the music. As alt of tHë’W* betieÀ-
Sl to to ttw P^rty of ttomklnttif!,' knoWn 'btitton* are nlspW'tH. piano, 
a. H. Kilmer, K.C.. for defendants.^cor.- 1he
tta. After partial argument, onlsirged wonderful. Tb'1”» r"-‘l1- -ler 
for one week to permit affidavits to be,

viaduct should not be built: that To-1
^ronto cannot afford to spend $760,000 n?oral l8#,ue’ lbecause *t Involves the 

upon It. Ten years ago they said To- I rlfthts and dutles of our People-thelr
ronto could not afford to spend $350,000 : r,ghtS to pr0perty Bnd hBM>lnee6 and 
upon It. Ten years hence they would !thelr dut,ee to themselves, to their de-
eay the city could not afford to spend : ecendaT,te and to ** wh<>le tut™ 
$1,500,000 upon It. «rrese and welfare of this nation. AM

The viaduct, will never be bullt which Is of as true application to Oan- 
cbeaper than now. The city will save ada and Canadians, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars by 
building It now. It will add enor
mously to the value of the city us a 
whole.

Similarly with the tubes. They can 
never be built so cheaply as at present.
The people understand very well wny 
The Star and Controller Geary oppose 
the tubes, and they will vote in the in
terests of the city.

1
BasementNECKWEAR: Fine silk tour-ln- 

hinds finished with the folded 
end, neat, fancy patterns. Regu
larly 36c and 60c each, for 17c.
HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS, with I 200 only Colonial glass tooted 
deep roll collars, recked skirt. Al- and two-handled BOWLS Reau- 
so grey and black buttoned sweat- larly 26c, 36c each for 18c 
er qpats, with and without pock- ». . ’ „ '
ets Regularly $1.00 and $1.60, t " » l pa,1S’ warr*nted
tor 78c’ l6|c,tfor »c.

COFFEE MILLS, Iron hopper, ad
justable screw, wood 
Regularly 76c, for 85c.

FUR" I Japanned Decorated Rose Trays 
LINED COATS, floe black beaver- round very nrettv ii ’
cloth, shell ln fun box style, made 6c P tty" ReKularly 10c, 
with raised seams, Canadian,., ! ,
spring muskrat lining, heavily 4,„1,n®h ob,on8 NICKEL-PLATED 
furred skins, high notch collar of JRAY8, neat design. Regularly 
dark, full-furred otter, coats go | °0c, tor 88c. ,• ■
Inches long. • Regularly $65.00, 
tor $49.00.
FUR COATS of coonskln, extra
high storm collar, quilted Italian I 60 (only) Smooth Grain Q« 
cloth lining. Friday bargain, Cowhide Suit Cases, made over 
$83.75. strong steel frames, fancy linen
CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB CAPS, ,*n,nK- Inside pocket and
evenly furred whqle skins, quilted J B“rap8' brass lock and fancy side 
satin lining. A dressy cap tor chll- c*a8P8- round padded handle, sewn
dren. Friday bargain, $1.95. and rlvetted to case. ’ Sizes 24 end

' I 26 Inch.
$4.25.

-
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THE CHRISTMAS GLOBE.

Thu 1909 Christmas Globe, a copy 
of which was ' received by The World 
yesterday, ls a distinct triumph of the 
printer's -art. 
sometimes misguided contemporary 
has achieved many successes ln its en
deavor to present something really at
tractive at Yuletlde, but tills year’s ef
fort surpasses anything It has given 
us in the past. The number typogra
phically represents the genius of Cana
dian workmanship, the matter Is en
tirely the product of Canadian brains; 
and so far as we know there has been 
nothing to equal It, from the presses 
of the great United States cities. An 
advance la noted 1n the Introduction by 
the editor, being the latest develop
ment ln color photography. By the 
autochrome process every Variety of 
color Is shown In detail tat three Illus
trations, a peach orchard In the Nia
gara district, the Dund&s Valley, and 
the scene of the Battle of 
ston Heights. Three' beautiful plates 
for framing 1 accompany the number. 
The literary contributions are well up 
to the standard. There le a “fore
word" by Dr. J. - A. Macdonald; an 
Illustrated article on “The Last Buf
falo Hunt," by M. O. Hammond; Fred. 
Jacob's prize poem on Laura Sec or d; an 
Illustrated poem, "Madonn* of the 
Plains," by Stewart Lyon; song with 
music, “The Land We Love,” by Don
ald C. Macigregor, and many others of 
great merit. The World offers Its con
gratulations to the publishers.

Order of Railroad Conductor*’ Annual 
Ball.

The annual ball of the Order of 
Railroad Conductor» this season Is an
nounced' for Jan. 19, Temple BuJkMng, 
Toronto. Incidentally, this year marks 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
conductor*' annual ball, and Indica
tions point to an eclipse In attendance 
of former years. J. Troyw. of - the 
Canadian Pacific, Is this year's chair
man, with J. Reilly and Geo. Wood 
of the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Peclfic respectively, as a committee 
responsible for everyone’s enjoyment. 
Any of the conductors can furnish 
particulars, and they all are deter
mined to make this, their twenty-fifth 
enmlvereary, the greatest yet.

Regularly floe, 65c,

Men’s Fursfra
i'ji'i. i uri'.'L ,1ml .11 ! of) rl g

Montreal.85 Our • Intellectual, but Typhoid Epideinlp .In
, A-Tjraflwco are 193
typhoid, cases; in the. Ayr city hospi
tals. and a great m^ny casts can
not secure admission,

Stovaine, which 1s hailed as a new 
anesthetic, ha* hçen used ip the local 
hospitals for four years. v

tu
K com 
* toc Children’» Parties 

Dinner Parties 
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I All kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved by

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers

NICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W„ Toronto

THE MAN FOR GALWAY.
The Evening Telegram is uneasy In 

Its mind. Several things have occurred 
to render It uncomfortable. To be Im
pelled op the horns of the Hocken- 
Gcar.v dilemma causes bitter pangs. 
They both supported ■ “the (Mulock 
deal."

Last night It began to wave In a feeble 
way /6r help from 
a preference for Mr. W. K. McNaught, 
IM.L.A. Mr. McNaught has already de
clined to take part In tho mayoralty 
contest, and he will not thank The 
Telegram for dragging his name ln un
der the circumstances. . .

No man In, Toronto receives tnore re
spect and confidence than Mr. Mc
Naught, and W he was a mayoralty 
candidate he would have The World’s 
support. But he is not.

The Telegram Is therefore without a 
candidate. There Is only one man in 
Toronto who would be perfectly 
ceptwble to The Telegram. He opgfffoed 
“the Mulock deal.”
of hydro-electric power. He ls In 
favor of publlfc ownership. If he will 
work for the Bloon-street viaduct and 
tubes he would be very popular.

Why does The Telegram not nomin
ate Mr. John Rose Robertson ?

CONSERVATION AND THE PUBLIC 
WELFARE.

Mr. Gifford Plnchot, chief of the bu
reau of forestry of the United States, 

,*s a man with a mission. In his case

I billSuit Case 4 25if* ^ . mA Day Off.
OTTAWA. Dsc. 8.—The fe»et of the 

in.maeulaie Coiiooptior In bring generally 
observed os a departmental holiday In the 
capital, rhece was no session of parlia
ment.
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I enuine Gloves1 /
, 27 dozen WOMEN’S FINE CASH- 5 

MERE GLOVES, with two dome, 
fasteners, sllk-stltched points, half 
silk-lined, black only, sizes 6, 614,
7. Regularly 36c, tor 1»c. f . ;
23 dozen MEN’S SUEDE GLOVES, 
one dome clasp, wool-lined. Irth 
perlal points and pique sewn, sizes 
7 to 884. Regularly 76c, tor 50c.
20 dozen women’s capeskin gloves, 
634-lnch cuff, strap and dome, Bol
ton thumb, pique sewn and Paris 
points, sizes 6% to 7.
11.00, for 50c.

The Empire Club.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of 

Toronto, will address the Empire Club 
at McConkey’s at 1 o’clock this after
noon on “The Subject and the Em
pire."

( V
: y

ii
Friday bargain, eachany quarter, with

Toques, Each 15c
Queen- Shin Pads 59cN Plain- and honeycomb stitch; large _________

oBHBal'HSoFH j
for 15c. I Sc y 75C’ $100’ »!■*». ‘tor

? I iTvI the
-

» J .is
■j RegularlyM j 5 • j C

I, Ti

■ Sporting Goode Section, Base
ment.

S
Candy Hosiery M ONfl

200 dozen fancy boxes fine Import
ed chocolates. Regularly 15c 
each. Friday, 3 for 25c.
“John Bull” English cream cara
mels. Regularly 20c, for 12c. 
Cocoa mit Shreds, 600^1bs. to clear. 
Regularly 20c, for 10c.
Glace Pineapple Squares, 
larly 40c, for 25c.
300 dozen only of milk chocolate 
bundles, 
for 15c.

<tT. EATON DRUG Ct "-tale,BOYS’ RIBBED WOOL HOSE, ln 
Sood, heavy weights for winter, 
double heel and tee, seamlpaa fin
ish, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, part of 
i specially 
and ends

ûj-I
Eare r
BRMe at ■Pw) Ins
P win ré]

Syrup, White Pine and Tar, 3- 
ounce bottle, Friday, 10c.
Boracte Add, 14-lb. pkt., 7Hc.
Quinine Capsules. 3 grains, 20 in 
box, Friday, lOe.
Essence of Lemon, 3-ounce bottle. 
Friday, lOc,
21 dozen NAIL POLISHERS, box 
and ebony wood back. Regularly 
36c to 86c each, tor^^nc..

■

IAC-l y purchased lot and odds 
of 26c and 36c lines. 

Friday bargain, pair, 19c.
WOMEN’S EXTRA FINE COLOR
ED CASHMERE HOSE, In a good 
range of up-to-date shades, best 
finish, spliced heel and toe, odds 
*nd ends from stock. Regularly, 
60c, for 25c.

He ls a supporter

Regu-*

>»*

9B& ii a
Regularly 30c dozen, veg

u-jhl
li ally.*
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CXee/e's

- ALE"Gold 
Label

It is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
anslity —- pure gold in richnen snd 
odicioasncii.

Absolute purity it the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s "Gold Libel” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—buta both 
water and ale are filtered. *

If you want a treat in malt beverages, 
drink "Gold Label” Ale. Put up in "Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“Tha Baer {hat it tlwayt O ff. " 135
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THURSDAY iviviMNiNG amusements,

MATINEE i> 
SATURDAYsut ciimnu ton mo su linos

to mini FOOTS POIZE Hit HOSES
PRINCESS

STUDDIFORD
Public Amusements ipSTABLISHHD 1*M>

AIMS the weather IJOHN CATTO & SON GRACE 
VAN
In the Smith and DeKoven Comic Opera

i.s/toe(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which has 
caused' the gales thruout Ontario dur
ing the past two days Is now die
ne, nlng over Northern Ontario and 
Wuebec. Snow has fallen to-day In the 
Georgian Bay district. The severe cold 
has continued thruout the Western 
provinces.

Minimum and 
lures:

“Kitty Grey."
The sile of seats for Chartes Froh- 

man's big musical" comedy, “KHty 
Grey,” with England's famous come
dian, G. H. Hunttey, opens at the Prin
ces* Theatre tills morning, and Judg
ing from the Inquiries and purchase of 
tickets, air. Huntley and his associates 
will be given a rousing reception. There 
will be a matinee on Saturday only.

Mr. Huntley te known as England’s 
foremost comedian. His last appear
ance In Toronto was In “Three Little 
Maid»," about five years ago. In this 
play he scored one of the biggest hits 
of hto career, and Is favorably remem
bered here.

< Such songs e« “Have You Got An-

The Golden Butterflytmets

>ons
rIFT Strike in the Antipodes May Boom Big Crowd Demonstrate the In

sufficiency of Accommodation- 
Women’s Institute Progress,

ONE OF THE SEASON'S HITS

ALL NEXT WEEK
3 years in London. 4 months in New York. 

SAME CAST HERE.

O
Export of B,C. Product—Par- 

aljzing Effect on Shipping
O___  ___ maximum tempera-

Dawson, 40 below—38 below;
Atlln, 34 below—20 below: Victoria, 34 
—42; Vancouver, 23—40: Kamloope, 10 
—24; Edmbnton, 1« oelow—4 below;
Battleford, 22 below—14 below; prince VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. S.-4(Speclal.)—

“SjStS?
Fort Arthur, $—16; Parry Sound, 24— much British Columbia ooai aa aha, htt/it to another was re
30; London, 13—27; Toronto, 14—22; fln(j space for, owln« to the con-! it to the horse show that is drawing

KSTi—if hISïÏ •>"”a “s i «!•’ “i =”8*' ,h* "*
"-**■ Æ S ZSUS? ««« •»* #— *<**! ■"

Fleets of colliers nave been tied up ed accommodation. , .
owing to the strike and Newcastle lsj Horse Judging continued during the 
full of idle shipping, .waiting until such afternoon. The best contested class of 
time as cargoes can be secured. Many j standard bred* that was ever entered 
Of the coasting steamefs have had to ; at the horse show lined up. Magrazhi, 
suspend operations Band diners plying ! thé beautiful browb stallion owned by 
to Australian ports are taking suffi- mes wwke carried off top horns, 
clent bunker fuel fpr toeir return voy- ln Clydesdales (3-yea-old stallions), ;

Some of the steamers from the Branham and Renfrew won out on f 
Orient are filling as much of their car- prou<j chieftain, a grand colt bred by 
go space as can be spared with Jap- John Marr o{ offermill, Scotland. Pal- 
anese coal and the Makura has been terton Broe 0f gast Toronto carried 
Instructed to do likewise. ' the red ribbon with Halfllng, their

There arc 12,000 miners on strike at well.known thorobred. 
the Newcastle mlties and many hun- Lectures began In .the old lecture
dreds more at other mines. The strike ■ , dey Greater crowds than for
ts an Incident of more than local con- &uendedL Mr. Hume of Menie
sequence, for Newcastle is not only by type of Ayrshire milkers,
far tile most important ceal-producing L-vjL‘gon f Xncaster the
district in ,the Commonwealth but baa
s, vsttt export tr^6 in coal, which gives . » nenn+inoit wtnrp was one givenemployment to £large amount of Brit- (Tdmta^ A
lah and foreign shipping. *>y Prof. W. H. Day, on

A prodigious quantity Is carried every dtecuseio'n on the u o more
year from the New South Wales port machine), took pace. The/t .

the west coast of South America and important work on the pm. for the 
to still more distant markets. This soils' productivity *sp^ids upon 
business was at one time the practical the character ot the drainage, 
monopoly of salting ships, but the -Breed types of the different bre'd 
steamer has cut in (here, as everywhere of beef cattle were discussed by roo- 
else, of late years. Should the strike at ert Miller, Stouffville, for Shorthorns, 
Newcastle be prolonged, It might con- and Phot G. E. Day for the other beer 
celvably have some Influence on the breeds. To-morrow's discussion on 
export coal trade not only of British horse* is being looked forward to by 
Columbia, but of England and Japan, hundreds. Many western ranchers and 
For the moment; perhaps, Its conse- breeders are here, 
quence will be more Immediately felt Notable In the extent of the mova- 
in connection with the steamship ser- ment and the record attendance Is the 
vices ln Australian ports. ' 'Women's Institute. The delegates be-*

Oil fuel tor ships has made consid- gan their annual sessions to-day and 
erabJe progress In recent Mmes, but Marsey Hell would not h<*l them, 
coal is still the Indispensable, article. Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of

agriculture for Alberta, and a former 
Ontario newspaper man, was a speaker 
at the directors' luncheon.

Awards In the Dairy Tsat.
The award* ln the dairy test wore 

handed out this morning. The highest 
place goes to M. I» Haley’s Holstein 
cow, Lady Aggie De Kol, which scored 
288.84 pointa Her milk tested 4.8 per 
cent. The highest fat test went to an 
Ayrshire cow, owned by H. H. J. Mc
Kee of Norwich. The test was 4.96 per 
cent.

In Ayrshire cows, McKee of Norwich 
won first and second, and Dyment of 
Clapp Ison the remaining prizes. In 
Ayrshire heifers the awards were re
versed. in.aged Holstein cows, Haley 
won first and second. Clemons third 
and Boltert fourth and fifth. In Hol
stein cows, Ret tie won first and third, 
McDowell second and fourth,and Hu’.et 
fifth, an betters, Rettie won first, 
second, third and fourth, and Ed*

ruble face ■•ting 1 
, tuAllty, j 

■ fancy work • I 
Mf.es, etc., a good1 a 
|st wanted colora j 
rhea wide, Regu. fl 
’’ * yard, for iyCl v i 
ia ribbon, good, I 
ra heavy quality, 'j 
ialr bowa, fancy S 
sett es, tying, etc, . 
tan, brown, sky, 

marine, navy, j 
fid, reseda, fawn, 1 
P- red, opal, re-’ 1 
•d 6 Inches wide, 
li 25c, for Iftc. 'i

h. iSUGGESTIONS OUELPH.Dec.8.—(Special.)—Tremend
ous crowds attended he Winter Fair xo-

l ■ o CHARLES FROHMAN’S

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Prom Bloks Theatre, London

'■ri ""I8n
England’s Famous Comedian

. X O/x
«53/ voAV

■ -
:

■ j*

•// OROMAN RUGS
Just opened splendid lot of Roman" 

Silk Rugs for Couch Covers,
o

increaa- Q. P. HUNTLEY—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong westerly winds; partly fair and 
cold, but acme light local anowfalla.

strong westerly

/ jI 6tripe
I ThfOW-ovcr». etc 
'i cclorB, for dens, living-rooms, etc., etc.

£1.50 knd

xHandsome, bright (Of “ Three Little Maids ” Fame.)
IN i -The l usical Comedy Success

32.00 each. “Kitty Grey”
Company of ioo English Beauty Chorus

Georgian Bay 
winds; cold, with snow.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—-Strong southwesterly and west
erly winds; partly fair and cold, but 
some light local snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong west
erly winds; cloudy and colder; light 
local snowfalls.

Maritime — Strong winds; partly 
cloudy; lower temperature.

Superior — Strong northwesterly 
winds; very cold, with local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fair and continued very 
’ cold.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Cold, 
1kMh light snowfalls.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
UUNV LACE 

1 PIECES
hon, extra heavy 
iss tnanufactur# 

"OWS, etc.! 
fae, made to sell 
» price. Friday

Go where you will— 
pay what you may—ùo 
better values ' or styles.

SEAT SALE dPENS THIS MORNINGage.
flew lof'jW opened and passed Into 

jyok—Cer.4 reideces. Trey Ctottos, Doy
les, etc., etc., all sizes amd prij»s. i ■*P

SI LEXflNDR
>,SIMPSONTHETABLECLOTH AND

napkins '
COMPANY

LIMITED’S ROBERT SEATS BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE
To-night—To-morrow—Sat and 

Sat Mat
q, -rwvfhed sets Table Ototti 6fld^foz*n 

jUr>kln* In same pattern from $3.50

[ACK RUSSIAN 
P Pillow muff a, 
M with strap of 
with two small 
in. large throw 
black satin, the 
leas than usual 
Friday bargain,

THE BAROMETER.r can l,I do?" should be the personal 
question to every member. “No mat
ter how full the world, there is always 
room for an earnest worker,” sfrie said.

C. C. James presided at the morning 
sessions. Supt. Putnam reviewed the 
work of the yedr, (pointing out that the, 
total attendance the past year was 
nearly 120,000.

In Peel County the women already 
have $800 towards a county hospital 
and other movements are on foot to 
help along educational lines.

The public meeting In the city hall 
in the evening was largely attended. 
J. S. WllUson of The News,' Dr. J. G. 
Rutherford of Ottawa, C. C. James and 
Hon. Duncan Marshall were the dhief 
speakers. ■

BERTHA ÇALLANP 
A”. Return of Eve

set u». Thor. Bar. Wind.
21 39.41 31 6.W.
21 &43 MW.

Time.
8a.m 
Noon
2 p.m......
Spin. I;*’.’.'.....'..'.'.'. 14 29.44 30 W.-

Mean of day, 18; difference from ave
rage, 11 below; highest, 22; lowest, 14; 
•row, b trace.

V

embroidered
LINEN PILLOW CASES

Hand Embroidered, Pure M 
lew Cases with handsome Initial letter 

value $.1.00 per pair.

20

1!(

to Just as presented In New York, 

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR

nen P11»
-[ THROW TIES, 

Pned with light "] 
B-shaped ends, 
bch, for *8.00. 
SKA SABLE ; 
ur throughout, ! 
p at neçk, ends 

natural tails, 
bach, for *7.80. -f 

an odd lot, 
bpossum (dyed Ï 
n 50 to 60 inch- ' 
k finished di». 
legularly *6.00, { 
ror *8.80. 
ffs, black pony 
Lnd .caracul, all * 
d with down 
hd fancy trim-''
[■ 125.00' to

1 ~
MISS GLADYS CLAIRE

Who takes the title role in “Kitty 
Great” at the Princess next week.

other Girl at Home Like Mary?” “Just 
(food Friends,” “King Hat's Gate,” 
“■Kitty’s Not Built that Way,” “Mr. 
Soldier,” “If the Girl Wants You," and 
“Belle of the Stage," Will bid ter popu
lar favorites.

“The Tims, Place and the Girl.”
“The Time, the Place and the Girl,” 

the big musical play which delighted 
large audiences at the Grand leaf sea
son will return next week. It le a pre#- 
Auction
songs and pretty girls 
dances, and is the most eucceeeful 
comedy ever produced by Howard, 
Hough and Adame. There are fifteen 
delightful songs, among them being, 
"Dixie, I JL’v* You,” “Thursday le My 
Jonah Day," "Don’t You tell," and 
“The Waning Honeymoon.” It is de
signated a "comedy with music,’’ not 
a "musical comedy.” The classifica
tion Implies that It has a plot and 
characters In It, and to a degree of ex
cellence not often found even la 
straight plays. George Elk Tier wiU be 
seen ln the role of "Happy Johnny 
Hicks," and Vivian Alien as "Mar
garet, the Girl,” During the week the 
usual Wednesday and Saturday ma
tinees will be given.

L1W FIELDS’ -TSSXr*

the rose
ÔF ALGERIA

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.
hand embroidered

COSY COVERS
Dec. 8 At From

Teutonic..............Plymouth .... New York
United States.....Copenhagen .. New York
P.F. Wilhelm....Cherbourg ... New York
Romanic...........St. Michaels ........ Boston
Cedric......  ......... Naples
Lak®Manitoba. .St. John .

TÇ-DAY IN TORONTO.

Engineers’ Club, 96 West King-street 
on "Electrical Die-

St .30, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 1 >:

initial towels NSw York 
Liverpool LILIAN HERL1IN, EOCENE COWLES AND 

70 0TNEN8-ENLARGED 8R0HI8TRA—L-durableFine quality Pure Linen 
nearing Towels, With hand worked Ini
tial totters A to Z. $1.00 to $2.00 pstir. GOTHAM’S NEW MAYOR 

SAYS CITY IS “GLENN"
MOSS PARK 

RINK
—P. W. Rothman, 
trlbutlcn," I.

Weston Free Hospital benefit con
cert—Kt. George’s Hail, 8.

Retail Merchants’ Association—Re 
“Tubes,” 6.

Women’s Canadian Historical So
ciety—198 College-street, 3.

Empire Club luncheon, MoConkey’s— 
Bishop Sweeny, 1. _ ..

Borden Club, Temple Buildlng-Hon. 
A. n Morine, on “The Naval Ques
tion end Canada,’ 0.

Royal Alexandra—Bertha Oaltond, In 
•The Return of Eve,’’ 8.
Primes»—Grace Van Studdsford, In 

“The Golden Butterfly." 8. ,
Grand—Misa Longfellow, ln “The 

Bishop's Carriage,” 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and, 8.
Majestic-Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Goyety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTH 8.
LKGGE—On Deo. », 1909, at 87 Con- 

cord-gvenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
I A. Legge. a son.

*=DOWN QUILTS
LEGATION IS CLOSEDlr a feng»' of handsome 

covered in Down-proof Art 
from 16.50, 87.5u, 38.00, $9.00c- $10.00 to 
$15,00 each. . „ „A

Bilk and Satin Covers, $17.60 to $30.00.^

patterns
Sateen*

embellished by fun, catchy 
In vigorousBut Nicaragua's Minister Is. Still In 

Washington. >

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—The Nica
raguan legation here Is no more. Big 
vans have carried off the furniture and

Decent and Morsl 
of the Large Cities of the World 
—But There’s One Disgrace.

Most SEASON PASSES on sale transfer
able this yehf for the first time.

Though this makes them twice as 
valuable, the price has not bee» 
raised. | -

The number for issue is small this 
year, and an early application would 
be wise.

DOWN CUSHIONS1.00.
for Hof ns, etc.. In a wonderful aesort- 
mtnt of splendid cover fabrics, color», 
etc., etc., $1.50. $2.09, $2.50, $$.00. $4.00, 
$5.60, $6.00, 87.50, Î10.00.

chiefs \the other appurtenances of the hofisé 
In O-etreet, where President Zelaya'»; 
representatives were once’domiciled. A 
“For Rent” sign ornaments the front 
ilawn. Senor Rodrigue*, the special 
emisary of Zelaya, thru whom Secre
tary Knox's sharp note was conveyed 
to the NIcarMman Government, Is still 

Washington. It was Indignantly 
denied that the legation had been 
driven from Its quarters toy the failure 
of the Nicaraguan Government to meet 
the monthly rent bill.

Word was received here to-night in 
8, ouïrai Mexican circles that the repre

sentations of a Zelayh. victory over the 
insurant army, near -Rama, was wlth- 

from 1 out the slightest foundation. In fact. 
108 It wae declared that there had been 

no fighting in the last tew days.

idkerchiefs for 
stitched, in as- 
■ct goods. Reg- 
3 25c. Friday,

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Secretary of 
War iDioklneon, and Wm. J. Gaytior,

Astoria. The eeCTetJUIT h
north, the south and toe nation.

Judige Gaiynor, tn this Ms first Pi*_
11c edidirees atace W«
SL X

gwermnentef this 
cliv some of whom live aibroad and 
irirmilieiixtly visit us oooas'iofiiatHy now T of «citations ha-
limited their vtilatolee, is a standing
disgrace to titje moral tone of the com 
"Hasting tothe
name Judge Gaynor continued. This 

been most gtorely slandered 
fee several years ln^ 
moraUty, financial credit ^ otherwls .
I,et us put a stop to that. Meree^old,
»nd sensatlonailsts are not to be suf-f^d to give this city a (bad or even 
rile name thruout the world. !■«* 
prepared to say from travel and (rther 
means of information that New York 
is toe most orderly, decent and moral 
laree <Aty 1n the world.

Wnn. G, MoAdoo presided, 
iru-estn included United States Senator 
Gore of Oklaihoma, J. Pier point 
u-iihort H. Gary, Governor R. A. Pat- companies that his managers, William 
tersen of Tenneesee, Lee iMcClung, | Moi rie, Inc., can secure. The programs 
United States treasurer; Thomas Nel- . to foe given every afternoon and even- 
son Page, Thomas F. Ryan and Others. ,n-g at Massey Hall during the weelq

I, nett be new and most ar- 
-<Tbe sale of seats begins 
v! Dec. 15.

HANDKERCHIEFS,.
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S

•dThese become more and more popu
lar as Orristmas Glfte year after year. 
Thrir i<ersoml and everyday use makes 
them .'pedal,y sutialble; handsomely 
boxed they are a very attractive gift.

Our stock covers everything made In 
Gentlemen

brehiete, fine 
meat size, full -? 
I bargain, 12,

the ■ln

efs, good, fall 
Japanese silk, 
iroldered with 
lay bargain, I

>
Pure Linen, for Ladles, 
srd Children, and prices range as low 
»r as high as desired.

Van Blene at Shea’s Next Week.
Next week at Shea's Theatre the big 

vaudeville bill will be headed by Van 
Blene, the actor musician, in a now 
one-act play, "The (Master Musician.” 
Van Blene le well remembered by 
Shea^goers as a great cellist, and he 
will delight hie admirers next week, 
as he introduces some delightful »e- 
levions In his playlet. Other acts In
cluded ln the exceptionally strong bill 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Har
old Forbes and Carrie Bowman, Fred 
Du prey, Warren and Blanchard, Rob
ert Du Mont Tlo and the klneograph.

DEATHS.
Wednesday, Dec.

Hospital. F. A.
‘ enrl- CRACKER

jacks «r-csssrs
Nest Week-" The Bon Tons "

BROOKS—On
1909. at Western 
Brooks, beloved husband of n 
etta Brooks, ln hie 66th year 

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m., 1 
the residence of Robert Moffatt, 
Crawford-street. ’ .

HARRIS — On Monday, Deo. 6, 1909, 
James Harris, aged 87 years, accl-
d9Œalklfrom H. Ellis’. 338 Col- 

V lege-etreet, Thursday, Dec. 9, at 2.30 
Vrn„ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MENZIES—At Belleville, on Wednes
day,. Dec. 8, 1909, Margaret Camp
bell widow of toe late William Men- 
zles of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Interment In. Toronto. Funeral no
ROf§5—On the 8th Inst., at the residence 

of her son-ln-Iaw, H. A. Little, Altadora, 
Woodstock. Ont., Jessie Sophie Ross, 
widow of the late Sheriff Ross of Ox
ford, aged 79 years.

Poultry Exhibits Good.
H. P. (Schwab, the well-known Am

erican poultry expert, has completed 
hie -barred and white rock Judging. In 
speaking to The World he said the 
show in point of numbers surpasses 
most American shows. Boston only 
may surpass it. One. thing in which 

fall down in Is the finish

». |F OUT OF TOWN-WRITE

Child-
JOHR ifTO & SON *50.00 Jacksonville!, Fla., and Return 

From Buspenelon Bridge
Via Lehigh Valley R. R. Meals and 1 Canadians
berth# Included south of New Yprk or | of the blnjg. They do not know how to 
Philadelphia. Particulars, 54 East King- feed M w&1j M they do across the lines, 
street: * 3tt Spme Idea of the extent of the prize

lists may -be gathered fiom the fact 
that they require eighteen closely type
written pages. '

rwèar
65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

' TORONTO.fine quality 
unshrinkable (j 

1) inches. Re*- “THE FltOLlCaOMB LAMBS." 
BX«ra — THE GREAT MAKfKlOHI 

ROYAL JAPANESE TROPE.
Next Week—"DREAMLAND.”

INCORPORATING RAILWAYS
Senator Davis Would Make It Straight 

Business.

Fourteen Sentenced to Death.
tn? Cornpa n y ' "of 
stationed at Davao. Mindanao, which 
mutinied on the night of June 6, were 
sentenced to death after being convict
ed of murder. The charge Is based on 
the killing of Roy Libby, when the mu
tineers returned and attacked the town. 
The executions will take place on 
Davao Plaza, the scene of the uprising.

:n.
IS. good qual- , , 
in white, fln- 
inneldtte em- 
4 5c and 55c,

Harry Lauder!Horae Whiners.
The following awards have been 

placed on toe horses. Graham Bros., 
with their big string, were unable to 
get here from the show at Chicago.

Stallion, foaled previous to Jan. 1,
1906—1st, The Graham Renfrew, Ltd.,
Bedford Park; 2nd, T. H. Hassard,
Markham ; 3rd, T. H. Hassard, Mark
ham; 4th. John Vance, Tavistock; 5tii,
Smith and Richardson, Columbus; 6th,
Smith and Richardson, Columbus; 7th,
The Graham Renfrew Co„ Ltd., Bed-
foid Park. Large Shade Trees Moved.

ÔanacUan-bred Clydesdales and Shires We guppiy large Elm and Maple trees 
—Stallion foalpd previous to Jan, 1, to 40 feet high, also big evergreens 
1937—let,. McKinnon & Sons, Cotongs- „nd ahrubs, guaranteeing them to grow. 1 Bon Tone at Gayety.
byi 2nd, Mr. Thompson, Orangeville; Brown Bros. Go., Brown s Nurseries. In looking over the attractions for 
3rd, A, Q. Geyatey, Un>tonvUle; 4th, Qnt. 613 next week, It Is pleasing to ndte that
William, Dix. Fergus, . . . ............... r-------,. Raee the Gayety Theatre, which Is havingShires^ Spw . toii^Prevlou. to filing Pace ft. f^yele Ra<e. phen<>mena, touglnes, so far, will put
Sons. Hlghfield;. 2nd?.John-Vance,8Tav- jfigradually Pushl^et^ex^rblcy™8 | Sus“nw W

* «Sgi* 11* 52 « ! £ si

Hackneys, stallion foaled previous to get under way, he had opened up a stage to-day, Just K .

L”V;,rÆ •SLTf’SaS: 5&2 tæüW LiML,* 
ssssK rA^S: “«-".rrisscote; Bto, J. F. Husband, Eden Mills; routing oot fre*^, partners * nextweeks* ‘ The rS#3 of Algeria" Is
6th, W. E. Butler, Ingersoll; 7th, Hut- a"For twenty mîn- | to be toe Attraction. This musical
ohinson Bros, and Kee. Brampton. cm tb,Vr?,^5 ®.t„ «,-m .mgiackened I ctmedy has developed Into one of the

Ponies, hackney rtalllon—1st; Ply- ute= that the worere biggest singing sucoeeses In recent
mouth Horace, Graham Renfrew Co., ™n1d reckoning thT dis- years, and as a laugh-producer, cun
Ltd., Bedford Park; 2nd. Royal Re- had difficulty in muconing t compare with the best of farces. The
view, T. H. Hassard. Markham. tan=f„ When the £**££** by Victor Herbert, who has

Single heavy draught horses—1st. ^'7nJ J waa anrw>uncod that Cameron constructed a score even superior to 
Smith & Richardson, Columbus; 2nd, t^ Krlbs" Mitten and West Ander-, bis well-known standard. He runs the 
Smith & Richardson, Columbus; 3rd, end vénon 1 H 111^1 Strin- Galvin entire gamut of musical" expression
McKinnon & Sons. Coqslpgsby; 4th, G. 3 toé GeVrgetotod ft cm a highly claMlral number to »
A. Murray, Bennington; Bth. V. Hodg- STa iap and thattbeîüders fascinating ditty which wti have the 
k!son & Tisdale, Beaverton ; Sbh, J. M. ^ ffw.rtP^rf ’mAle»s four 1-aoe ahead town wihiFtMn# and humming: et a,n
Gardhouse.Weston; 7 th. John W. Dun- ^toe'SS De^raTel. exhaust “arty date The^k andlyrirewere 
can, Orkney. 4 ^ t.ie wup»i 4..*» nftar he was re- written foy Olen MatD-ynotigih in. ni®Standard bred stallions—1st, Miss At ,0 Oviock the men had happiest vein eud tell a eaue, logical
Wilks, Galt; 2nd. C. Mabee, Tilleon- galn^, another mile and three laps on a-nd l^rUcnr^ly «muring tale. Seats 
burg; 3rd, L. Sargent, Fergus; 4th, ,fh rec3rd. with positions unchanged." ou «»'Je to-morrow.
Strieker A Co;, Drayton; 5th, F. Gar- At u 0'ctock they had gained aga’n | „ -,
butt, Lambtcn Mllla; 6th, G. Wilson, and tlle ftgar^ stood 14 18.8 miles for The Frolicsome Burleequere.
°“'t- , „ . . - _ „ . the seventy first hour, a lead of 16 The attraction

1907—1st, mugs three laps over the mark bf 1002.3 jr one that will appeal to 
Miss Wolks, Galt; 2nd, T. H. Hassard, ! mllee made lest year by Hill and De- ,eaj iinsrlerque. It 1s presented undf 
Markham; 3rd, W. McLachlan, Hills- mara. The score: the title of “The Frolicsome Lambs’
burg; 4th, J. F. Kerr, Heathcote; 5th, pye-Helhr. McFarland>-Clark, Rutt- r urtefquere.’' ard the bill I» heeded (by 
J. F. Husband, Eden Mills; 6th, W. E. yuk, Root-FogOer, La waon-Demara, the g^eat Manklchl troupe of royal Jap-
Butler, Ingersoll. . Walthour-COlllns. Halstead -Lawrence; aMee jugglers. This Is said to be ono

Thorobred stall Ions-1st, Patterson itis miles six laps; Anderson-Vanonl, ^ the largest Oriental acts In the 
Bros., East Toronto; 2nd, F. D. Par- Mitten-West. Camcron-Krebs. Hill- warw The show ia replete with pretty
sont, Guelph ; 3rd, W. H. Shore, Gian- steftn, 1418 miles five laps: Galvin-Kee- g!rte fancy costumes, and unique eèen-
worth; 4th, J. Bovard A Sons, Bramp- gan, Georget-Gcorget, 1418 mllee four ery tm* show •will prove without

t lips, Germ a hi -Carapezzo 1332 miles six otrubt to (be one of the best that, has
Women’s Institutes. lape. fcttn seen 1n .burlesque circles for many

President Creelman welcomed toe j.. ...... . 1 - '( - --------its—!— seasons.
big delegation of women Institute 
members at (Massey Hall this morn
ing. “The women,” said he, "are pro
viding enthusiasm to awaken toe farm- 
ers of Ontario to do things. One aim j 
must be to bring the difference between 
the average and the possible a little 
closer together." .

Mrs. J. Tmllcott of Bloomfield replied.
She saw that Woman’s great work was 
along the lines of service, and "What

One of Harry Lauder’s most popular 
new songs is his description of his 
voyage with Lieut. Shackleton to the 
south pole. It is entitled "Bounding 
Over the Bounding Main.” Mr. Lau
der Is surrounded by one of the best

Dec. 8.—Senator T. O.OTTAWA.
Davis of Saskatchewan will make an 
effort this session to secure the pas- 

„ sage of his bill to revolutionize the sys
tem for the Incorporation of railway 

p companies. His bill provides that not 
. lees than seven persons shall be Incor
porated as a railway company ; that 
the agreement of association contain 
particulars as to name, terminal, route, 
gauge, capital, Share#, subscriptions,

GRAND STOSS 25-50
The Best of All Rook Play»

Bishop’s Carriage
AND DRAW- 
11-wool, color 
neck, button • 
ves, drawer* 

n styles, size* 
ulsrly $1.76,

Late of Craig * Son. Phone Park #8

Norman A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

126* QUEEN ST. WEST, - - TORONTO

me NEXf-The Time, The Face and The GirtNot Postage Stamps.
WASHINGTON, Dec. S.-^tibousands 

of letters bearing the “red cross" 
stamps are toeing sent to the dead let
ter office or held at post offices tor 
postage.
stamps Is not admitted to the malls 

too the regu-

>4
■ *1 gHEA’S THEATRE

siSsSl ■
Marie Stuert.

OT Dec. 
tractive 
Wedne^

:'W-s. fine qual- 
[bite And na- 
hort sleeves, 
es 34 to 40 
5, for *1.35. 

k.. ■ made of 
hd long hip, ‘ 
rs white arrd 
hches. Regu-

V)c.
I’ERS. fine

Hlzes to fit 
uiarly $1.25

rMatter bearing red cross "hH ZELAYA ÇENS0RS NEWS*e.
for Great Britain, evjep 
Lar postage is attached.

j The capital must not be lees than 
ten thousand dollar# for each estimat
ed mile of railway.

The company must first get thru a 
i competent engineer, from actual sur

veys, b pian of route and estimate °"f 
cost, giving particulars as to grades, 
highway crossings and such other in
formation as inky be required by the 
railway Commissiqn. Then an applica
tion is to be made to the railway 
commission for a certificate recom
mending the incorporation. The board 
before issuing the certificate is to 
satisfy Itself that all regulations have 
been complied with.

The bill provides against the con
struction of , lines thru municipalities 
exce; l by agreement and against amal- 
giniations or. pooling With competing 
lines.

j The incorporators must show the 
Nxml that the capital stock has been 
eub/erfbi 1 tn ‘good fal'tto and that 
twenty-five per cent. Iras been paid In 
cash Into a chartered bank. Bonds 
may be issued in proportion to the 
length of tire railway and on condition 
that all proceeds go into toe building 
or m'ilnten-ance of the road. If the 
board Issues tt^e certificate the 

■ puny |s to go to the secretary of state 
for letters patent. The bill, in short, 
take* the business of railway incor
porations out of the hamjs of parlia
ment.

harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

TORONTO WATER RATES.

Water-takers whose rates are still 
unpaid are reminded that payment may 
be made at 15 per cent, discount up to 
Ihe loth Inst., after which date 
ret»* win ^ payable.

And Half of Nicaragua Doesn’t Know’ 
the Truth.

FREE
PILE

CURE

CRYSTAL THEATRE
WestToronto’» New Home of Amusement 

C. Robson, Manager.
Vaudeville and Picture*

Prices * aâTcT SS Svcning.

PANAMA, Dec. 8.—Passengers arriv
ing here from Nicaragua say that the 
people in that republic are kept in 

of what is happening tlwty Hlgh-Claesignorance
out the country. So strict Is the cen
sorship maintained toy President Ze
laya that residents of the western 
part of Nicaragua have not learned 
of the breaking off of diplomatic re
lations between the United States and 
Nicaragua.

The President of Honduras, reported 
to be an ally of Zelaya, has wired the 
Honduran minister at Salvador, Inquir
ing about events' tn Nicaragua after 
waiting ten days for a reply to numer- 

messages sent toy him to Managua.
General Toledo is besieged at Grey- 

town. which Is surrounded on land and 
sea by the Insurgents. General Ves- 
quez. commander of the government 
forces at the last battle near Rama, 
was court màrtlalled because of the de
feat suffered 
troops-

This battle la said to have been a 
desperate one.

A government column which entered 
the fight with 150 soldi ere left alf but 
four of them on the field.

(Mares,ra 108.
'

' m
|vMAJESTIC hall

TO-DAY»*. 18. TO-mOHT 8.16
Vaudeville as you see it in New 

York and London.
■■ Bert elyow ia Towa’ Prier» 25c «I 50e.

,fine quality 
kes, sizes 32 
koiled." color 
h to $3.00, a;Sent to Demonstrate the Merits of 

Pyramid Pile Cure.
What It Haa Done for Others, It Can 

Do for You. AGNES ST. THEATRE■%0118

7—Big Vaudeville Aots -7
AND LATEST MOTION MCT0NE8

four shows daily

We have testimoniale by the hun
dred» showing all stages, kinds and de
grees of plies which have been cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could reed these unsolicited 
letters you would no doubt *o to the 
nearest drug «tore and buy a 'box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty 
cents. f

We do not ask £OU to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we will 
send you a trial package toy mall free.

We know what toe trial paritaire 
will do. In many cases It haa cured 
piles without further ■ treatment. If It 
proves Its value to you order more frem 
your druggist, at 50c a box. This is 
fair, is it not? «Imply fill out free 
coupon below and mall to-day.

h.XB CASII- 
I two dome 
(mints, half 

kizes 6, 614, - 
tWr.

E OI,OVE8, 
l-lined, lm- 
Ljewn.,sizes 
He, for ROc. 
Lkin gloves, 

Tome, Bol- - 
L and Paris 
f Regularly

>:

*à5S2‘ I TW$VE
David Bispham

SOLOIST
PubKc safe Dec. i*. at XU»$yy 

Hall. Reserved eeat* $i.so, $i* 
and (joc. (300 rush at »&.} ufn\

by the • government -
ncom- l]

:
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STEAMER BURNS IN ERIE WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I orepare you for light opera In nine * V 

to twelve month- also I secure you s . 
onsttlon In a first-class company. No charge1*for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Beaeoeellel* Ave.

S3

Believed to Be the Freighter Clarion 
of Buffalo. a; tola week 

lovers of
the St

dll
DETROIT, Dec. 8.—A steamer was 

reported to be on fire to-night in Lake 
Erie, about five mllee off Southeast 
Shoal. The burotn gvessel Is believedfto 
be the 1700 ton Anchor Line freight 
steamer Clarion of Buffalo, which left 
Detroit at noon to-day for Erie. Pa. 
aitho she has not yet been positively 
Identified. The Clarion carried a 
crew of 18 or 20 men. So far as known 
there were no passengers aboard.

The report of the fire was contained 
in a wireless message from the steam
er H. P. Bope.

Bonds as Required by'Court.
Legal bonds Issued providing > eourity 

for costs ln court; covering liabilities 
of trustees; executors, guardians and 
for aid other purposes required by law. 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany of Loedon, England. Head office 
for Canada, comer Tange and Rltih- 
mcmd-streets. Phone (Main 1842.

HOSE, In 
for wlntef, 
amlpas fin- 
lot, part of 
t and odds 
3 5c line*.

J. P. MeAVAY
gross

• Accused of Murder.
HCHENKCTADY. N.Y., Dec. 8. -* A 

special to The Gazette from Saratoga 
gaÿ»; While kindling a firo In toe stove 
In his chibroom to-night. Irving H. 
Smith, aged 21, was felled by a blow on 
the head, believed to have been dealt 
by a hammer 1 nthe hânds of an un
known person, and died soon after the 
arrival of a physician. George Hoog- 

ne. proprietor of a lunch wagon, from 
îom. It is said, Smith hid won $4fl 

the night before in a poker game. Is 
under arrest on suspicion.

Prance will not send a warship to 
Nicaragua.

November fire losses in toe United
States and Canada aggregated $15,000,.

iEi rr
Tobacco Habit

Ik cocoRr 
j in a good
fades, best 

toe, odds
Regularly

ton.Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
diiys. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00. PILES® and protruding

piles. Bee testimonials In the prow and ask

dr Edmansox. Bates A Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Oint- Majestic Music Hall.
The leading feature next week at 

the Majeptlc will be-MI»» Kate BHncre, 
who will present her latest success. 
“The Last of the Suffragettes,” a skit 
written for laughing purposes only. 
B. E. Whittle, a clever Engtito ven- 

, will be the added attrac- 
reral other attractive feature* 
ffered.

1)0nient Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
core for each andLiquor Habit wh
every form of 
Itching, bleeding

i
I siarvcjous results from taking hts re- 

mr-dy for the liquor habit. Safe and In- 
1 expensive home treatment; no hypoder

mic injections, no publicity,, no loss ot- 
tlme from business, and a cure guaran
tied.

ET MUSIC 
NOW 0M 
RD FLOOR 
hCE ST.

t-iffi

DR. <OHASE’S OINTMENT, v-ïu' J 000.Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76 
Tonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 4

» J
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the blank lino* below 

with your name anp addreks, out 
out coupon and mail to the 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 190 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. 
A trial package of the great 
Pyramid Pile Cure will then tot 
sent you at once by mall, FREE, 
in plain wrapper.

Name
(i

Street

City and State.............

I
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A. C. Jennings & Co.INTIPODES’ PROPOSALS 
TOWARD NAIfALPROGRAM

%■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

PHOTO FINISHINGI* OFFICES,
WAREHOUSE,

FLATS.

JOHM FISKEN & GO.,
23 SCOTT ST.

N. We give be'st and quick- 
ï»ÿi est service for Develop

ing! ing and Printing. Mi- 
nutest care, with "'small-. 

w est orders.
UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

DEVELOPING-PR.INTING-ENLARGING
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

Real Estate Brokers
405 Grown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639Yonge St, Phone N. 644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.IW.

r-
What Australia and New Zealand 

Suggested to the British 
Admiralty. i« 4*1357

/’ - -
VHELP WANTED.OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 

official British report of the imperial 
defence conference has been received 
here. It contains the correspondence

i IT A MATEUR LADY, TALENTED; 
ix create emotional romantic part ;, new 
play; goqd stage presence necessary. Well 
known stage director. References. Oppor
tunity to Join -profession. Bbx 72, World

612345

I
City Properties, Phone Main 2238between Great Britain and Australia 

and New Zealand, which waa not con
tained in the Canadian Blue Book.

It waa provisionally arranged that 
Australia should provide a fleet''unit 
to consist of: One armored cruiser 
(new Indomitable type), three unar
mored cruiser* (Bristol class), six de
stroyers (river class),three submarines 

f{C class).
V These vessels are to be manned as 

far as possible by Australian officers 
and seamen. In time of peace, and 
while on the Australian station, this 
fleet unit would be Under the exclu
sive control of the commonwealth 
government; and when with veeseie 
of the royal navy, the senior officer 
would command the whole. When pl&c- matism, which is exceedingly painful, 
ed at this disposal of the admiralty but to-day he was able to walk about 
the fleet unit should form part of the his apartments.’’ . 
eastern fleet of the empire, with similar The king, with a few friends, re- 
units of the royal navy to be known as cenitiy formed a company capitalized 
the China and East Indies units. The at $2,500,000, covering chiefly the art 
Initial cost of such a unit Is placed fallery and various estates of Leopold 
at £3,685,000, and the annual cost £800,- * and Laekem. The oeten-
000, and a further additional sum of object Jfe cmnpany was the
«50,000 In view of the higher rates of £ ,»!

. « « a .j i cm .U-, Vi f ini a pToipti'ty, ourt trie 1^9,1 câiisc Is uti^pay, etc, in Australia. Until derstood to be the desire of his ma-
as the commonwealth Jesty to .protect in the case of his death
th« whole cost, the imperial go the Inheritance rights of Ws da uipihtcrs
ment should assist with an annual ang prevent a repetition of the claims, 
contribution of £280,000. seizures and sales which occurred af-

New Zealand's proposal is confined ter the dearth of the queen, 
in a letter from Sir Joseph Ward, In 
which he says, while discussing the 
fleet unit question, "if Canada found 
herself able also to come into this 
agreement, her contribution to the Pa
cific station would be a fourth unit."

Recognizing that New Zealand's In
terests will be represented by the Aus
tralian fleet unit, Sir Joseph say» some 
provision should be made to have the 
direct contribution of New Zealand to 
the British navy maintained in some 
concrete form. New Zealand will sup
ply a Dreadnought, to toe under the 
complete control of the admiralty, and 
to foe the flagship of the Chtiw-Paclflc 
unit, and he adds the opinion that 
a portion of that unit should remain 
in New Zaland.

He dee res to see the vessels sta
tioned in Nr,w Zealand waters manned 
toy New Zealanders, tout locàl rates of 
pay, should toe given them, 
pletion of the China unit, the present 
agreement with New Zealand should 
cease, that a contribution of £100,600 
per annum should continue and toe used 
to pav the difference In the rates of 

to New Zealanders^ above which 
would be the British rates, any bal- 
anc eto be at the disposal of the ad-

Office.
SPECIAL NOTICE—The olty 

oar service will seen run 
through the Deer Park Die- 
tr lot. We advise people who 
want to buy and make 
money to get our liste.

STrnTv-WRIGIiT AVeT* ROOMS. 
qpykUUV * bath and separate toilet, hotEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

■ILL England or Scotland, #pply to P. 
Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West. i ed

WANTEb-MAN AND WIFE AS 
' I care taker ; man must have had some 

experience as an indoor servant, wife as 
working housekeeper. Apply, between 
the hours of 10 and 4, 6 Leader-lane, To
ronto.

f
water heating, hiding doors, laundry 
tubs, 2 mantels, oak doors, front and back 
verandah. This house must be sold.

ti

In$3200^^,.EIGHT ROOMS,
LEOPOLD’S HEALTH NOT BAD ESTATE-NOTICES.

83500-KM. bSi. SEMI-DE- 
8 rooms.

I retieNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter gf J. A. Edgecombe, of the 
City tof Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given "that the above 

named has made an assignment to me, 
under'R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate ard effects, 
for the general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, «1 Wellington-street West, in 
the City of Torentc, nn Tuesday, the 14th 
day of December, 1906, at, 3.30 p.m„ to eertiflcate, with Normal training; salary, 
receive a etateirient of affaire, to appoint 3400; duties to commence Jan, 3rd. Apply 
inspectors, and for the ordering of* Hi* to Robt. D. Wright,DSec.-Treas., Camp- 
estate generally. beltoroft. Ontario. <66

• Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
,of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date-the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have wen 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable Islington. This is suitable for fruit and 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so , market garden, and is a bargain, 
distributed, to any person or persons of . . .
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Official Report Denies Rumors of Ap
proaching Crisis.. V O!$2500 -* BLBECKER ST., SEVEN 

rooms, all conveniences.TEACHER WANTED. inCity Properties, Phone Main 2238 ffil K PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET- 
V-LU Choice wooded lot; a beautiful —■ 
dentiai site; 100 by 146 ft.

■BRUSSELS, Dec. 8.—(Late in the day 
official denial was made of the report 
that King Leopold was seriously ill. 
The announcement concluded: “The 
king is afflicted

v\7ANTED - TEACHER,
" class professional Normal certificate; 
salary, $46(1; duties commencing Jan. 3rd, 
next. Apply to 8. L. Anderson, Croatland, 
Ontario. « 214561

SECOND - *5500-ïïrr„,HS °£2U,£L «330rSi^i”,-S»ïi,',raBîi£
beautifully finished house; tot 25x12).____ y

<61K PER FOOT—ALBBRTU8 AVE. 
qpAtrt close to Yonge-street; a chance to 
secure a cheap lot In a very select locality

with muaoular rheu- to
but

XX7ANTED—TEACHER FOR 8. S. NO. 
' * 16, To wnehlp of Hope; second-class

<6KAilA-tiJUNNY81DE AVE., DBTACH- 
«iPuUUU ed, solid brick, hot water beat
ing, bath, separate w.c. ; lot 25x120..

stock
buAVOID SPECULATION

LOWEST IN HAND
$2 per foot cash, balance 
$25 per quarter, will buy 
SO feet frontage by 160 feet 
depth, en Clenwood Avenue, 
gae and water on the street. 
Only 200 feet for sale on 
thope terms.
“This Is not a speculation, 
but a sound1 Investment."

$1900 uffavas:
iuu-eize concrete cellar, furnace, water 
ana gas inside ; a sound — — 
twenty-five minute» by street ear Iran 
corner of King ana X vage-streets.

Pfcgt-
i Bcec$3950-KAwAAvSi.5‘?»-™"

piece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. This is worth seeing.

<kPvtîAIl — RONCE3VALLES AVENUE, 
qptJUVU store and 6-roomed house, 3- 
piece bathroom, steam heating. This ie a 
chance to secure a business site in a 
thriving district. ________________ _______
des K A/1—WRIGHT AVE„ DETACHED, 
slow solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, sep
arate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing, front and back verandah, side en
trance; tot 26x166. This is a snap.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. who
..flpu-*f-l S2400-“SiK>'S-effi»2aM-

veraauaui; tot «I x 
x4o, high ana cay; good, fertile soil: mrum. 
♦«00 cash, balance easy. '

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List. th
> the\ to $4.1vemu, i.cMTioce, eiegant<M ACRES, WITH FRAME

gXxUU house and bam, 1)4 miles from
«4-

Res

i vwn», gas anti water inside; cellar. TflU 
nouse bianae on a- lovely lot, -—-Hr., 
many fruu trees, la a gooa state of cu*2 
vauun; terms, givuO casn.

> ®OKAA-7Î4 ACRES, LORNE PARK, A4 
SP^vUv mile from station; frame house 
and bam; 2 acres of apple orchard, bear- 

Assignee, Ing; some raspberries and srtrawherries ; 
Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of De- % acre of light bush; soil Is the very beert 

Camber, 1909 . 46 for fruit growing.

poiT
arouII

N. L. MARTIN,
STEAMER RAN ON ROCKS in.

flfrKAfHI—HOWARD PARK AVENUE, 
tjpOvVU detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hardwood ftoors, 3-piece bathroom, hot 

verandah and balcony ;
inPassengers on the Princess May Had 

Close Call. water heating, __
every convenience ; lot 2SxlcO.<9f?AAn-3° ACRES, NIAGARA, GOOD 

>~VVVU 9-room ed house; bank bam, 
with stone foundation; 1300 fruit trees, 
mostly peaches and cherries, bearing; soil 
A1 for fruit; canning factory within 3 
miles; would exchange for Toronto house 
property.

, fewBtotiKlNH AVENUE, yg, 
lacned. rougucaet. seven ex- 

v«.«. -uouy large rouuis, wai*r ana ggs Us. 
aiue. inis is a spieuusu property, stiuatsd 
close Id lo.ig c-eUeel,

^4200"/ THE MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA e:
VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. g-(SpeclaL) 

—Bringing repo its of the worst storm of 
the year raging on the northern coast, 
the steamer Princess May arrived to-day 
from Skaguay and Prince Rupert.

Recent high tides and wind® caused the 
water to rise to such a height that some 
of the outlying American salmon can
neries In Alaska were flooded and some 
of the pack was damaged. The Princess 
May wallowed In the tremendous seas on 
the way south. When off Alert Bay she 
struck a rock, and was on for twoTtours, 
till the tide lifted. Seas were running 
high when the -accident occurred at 6 
o'clock

For Rent-DUNN AVE., DETACHED, 
solid brick, 10 rooms, hardwood 

finish, bath, furnace, 3 balconies; barn; 
worm foolio at any Lima

.tncli
nan$4800Has Good Words for the Intercolonial 

Railway,
nos spacious 

grounds, amsucAiiy .aul out wiu fruit 
uses, snaoe trees, vines fcnu oruemaotll 
scrubs; good unveway, large stable sag 
oorn. We can inane the terms to suit 
purcuasor ou Hus propel-ty; take g Eek 
at H.

—JARVIS ST., 19 ROOMS, ALL
conveniences.$40 red

êti-dAmong the tnpiy recent letters re
ceived at the office of. the General 
traffic Manager of the Intercolonial
Railway, expressing appreciation of <£t)p7A/y—200 ACRES, NEAR BELLE
-h, „ctn,N, ,™i,,1»™. rro„ S576o=SwS £S£,
between Montreal and Mafcapedia. In house property'. ûaJI' 101
the course of his letter the chief mag-1 s- ~~~* 
trate <xf the “Quaker City.” after P. 
praising the very comfortable condi- __ 
tions of travel that are experienced by ;
those who Journey by the “People’s <f)QnA<V-°N EASY TERMS; A SPLBN-
Rallway,’’ expresses his sincere and did house. Just completed, situ-
hearty thanks for the courteous and t-ted, four ™lnutea,' ^aJk ff0™. t,he Qu,eenln wMch he.had been ; hlgh a^dt^Xaùtiful^tto^k and etoctric light, verandah
treated on every occasion whet) travj- ; ed in. pine district, 87 Bellefair-avenue; -------------------------------------------

Editor World: For nearly a century and ellnK over ™e Une. Needless .to say brick house with concrete foundation ; 
a half we have been under the protection such voluntary praise from so proml- j eight rooms, downstairs finished in oak. 
and have enjoyed the security afforded tient a patron of the railway affords three-piece bathroom, gas and electric 
by Britain’s army and navy and how great satisfaction, to the management. **ght, china and clothes closets, house
much have we contributed towards its ■---------------------------------- splendidly finished, colonial verandah
maintenance? This enormous insurance An Artistic Plano with brick pillars. Apply W. Comby,
policy on our lives and possessions has . _ ____ Bellefair-avenue.been carried and the premiums paid for ! . ^ Iff, Jn
140 years and are being paid to-day thru beautiful piano is the Lora Is XV, de- ZXAKVILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
a taxing of every family in Great Bri- sign, manufactured by Heintzman & ” sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
tain, rich and poor, thirty dollars per Co., 115-117 King-street west. The piano *ta“on> near river. M A. Inglehart. 2467
year. The British army and navy is the case of this design reflects In a most txtesT SIDE Park hotbt Tertn aaV in
army and navy of the British Empire, and perfect manner the nnrlnd ram S ,7V . PARK HOTEL FOR SALEIs no more English, Irish or Scotch than P ? th f,îh f " ’V~I” Waterloo. Being remodeled,
it is Canadian or any other integral part 0118 French monarch. The lines and with all conveniences; 
of the empire, for by this army and navy «crolls are all of the most artistic char-1 
must the integrity of the empire be main- noter, and there Is something graceful 
tained. Have we not, therefore, the same In every turn, however viewed, 
right to help build up and maintain this 
navy as any family on the British Isles?
Surely we have grown beyond that puerile . __„ . , , ... _
stage of our existence in Which we were ,n Perfect keeping with the handsome 
willing to accept ,the parental naval and case, making one of the most perfect 
military protection, without paying for It . instruments mode.

At the colonial conference ln 1907 a re- I 
solution was moved by the Hon. Dr 
Smart, representing Cape Colony and Na
tal, recommending contributions towards 
the building up and1 the up-keep of the 
navy in the highest possible efficiency 
by the dominions beyond the seas.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying, said: “I 
am sorry to say that so far as Canada Is* 
concerned, we cannot agree to the resolu
tion. We have enough to do In Canada 
to took after the development of ouir coun- 
try, our. public works, etc.” and in con
clusion said': “For my part if the motion 
were pressed to a conclusion, I should 
have to vote against it " “

Mr. Winston Churchill: “It Is useless to 
have a resolution gt all unless 
be unaninAus.”

This being the consensus of opinion the 
resolution was withdrawn, Canada having 

t(> the humiliation of bav
in? v^k*ed ^ her" belnS 1116 only dissent-

th^inl~4reTPreeent Canad1a” loyalty to 
ine emplpe. I am sure I am voici ne th»

refè? t^the LEmplre and by tMs I don’t

Prevent and
BB- EsFEBTiFEEF- Relieve Headache
?ob?nP'nt “^^"grat^ \°t “It gives me great pleasure to
th«oDDo«itiora H1dtmnlty had oo°stupifijcd be table to refer to Dr. Miles',
^pable Of original 'thought!* Thère^îs Anti"Pain PillS as the best rem- (> Muir" gasP'e^i°n^^Dcan8teA^Yrm^

/°-Ma ®°n when he Is en- ^cdy WC have yet had in our at Schofleld-Holden Machine Oo„ .
'<«■ «>' potion srçsaït sss*^rich£s

tere to cLtrSe't]en\a and brotliers and sis- Cure of headache. My Wife who for Immediate purchaser, 
foods, but when fortune^avSrs'hta^s"^ ^as been a constant sufferer for

Jcar^Vw^dd°he *hk,p<u,t 13 a number of years with above KILLED ON BRIDGE
— his poor hnwiie^^13 iutere in complaint joins me in the hope -------

con ue to bear this expense? that they m^y fall into the hands Fami Laboref Struck by Train Near
— True Canadian realty. Qf aU sufferers.” Milton.

JOHN BUSH'

~°n> rfc«ntly deposed as president of 
the Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn, who is critically ill at his 
home in Greenwich, Conn., was Indict 
ed to-day toy the grand Jury for grand 
arceny in connection with the alleged 

looting- of the company’s treasury to
extent of $1,000,000 or -more. The thev never fail to give me relief, 

revelations were first made on Won T l , • , ° .,
day. •Mon I have tried many other rem

edies, but have never found any ! Xhp ®ermons*
Saskatchewan Finances. better " J 1Vtt,e Pro®ram of umi-

Æenue VtS^SbS JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, !

for public service for 12 months end- 854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich'.
r^e' Therc .iS..n° r7edy that will ^^Ody, ^ Mass, ‘«STt
erail revenue fund $2,464,600, and Sip- ! morc 9ulckly relieve any fprm plfT- Chicago, m.;
p)e.n*ntary revenue funds $300,000. of headache than I New Stokee, Jr.,
Estimated expenditure out of general ru. M’l * A *2 D • T»H tom ^ Dr' °ra‘
rewemie fund. $2.442,455; supplementary Dr. MllCS Anti-Pam Pills. I Si Jn n A-1'frefl
revenue fund, $300,000; leaving est I- Ttl„ • ___ ^troier, o.D^, qAnmito; Mardh 6, Rev.
meted surplus of $12.145. Estimated The best feature of this re- ’ ^or^°; Maroh 13. .
expenditure on capital account is $2,- markable remedy is the fact that t ' „nd: Mardh 20,
20S.253. it ddfes not derange the stomach | ^ Toronto; March

or leave any disagreeable after-

-HENRY Srr„ SEMI-DETACHED, 
8 rooms, all conveniences.$25ACRES, NÈAR LINDSAY, 

qpOUUu log buildings, 50 acres of good 
bush; will exchange for city property.

-MAYNARD AVE., DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, hard

wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah ; a modern residence.

$5800
market<900 - CAER HOWELL ST., SOLID 

SPOO brick, 9 rooms, bath, laundry tubs 
and other modem conveniences.

$4200-ï“^î^S..ivi ’BS •
““t* siuugie buiigaiuw, very, attractive 
uuu nicety piuuueu inaide, six large 
rooms, ruceptiou hall and three-pises 
oaiiuoom; an nickel. jittin«e,' targe clothes 
closets in uacu bearoom ; lull eta# cellar 
tn two cunipartttieute, not air it eating, gas 
and electric ligut xlttmgs throughout 
nouse. A cnoice property. A niaguiueset 
eite, where health abound* in the purs, 
ary auuuiptiete -ms elevated locallly. 
lake a look over this.

SEMI-
rooms,
veran- $35-ABERDEEN ST., NEW, EIGHT 

rooms, gas and electric light, bath, 
laundry tubs; will be decorated through-

A
Henr;yesterday

ther was so thick it was lmposs 
see ten feet ahead. Before the 1 
gers were placed in boats, however, it 
was discovered the damage was not ex
tensive.

morning, and the wea- 
tble to out. ■ •<ÈQ$ÎPIA—^COLLEGE ST., SEMI-DE- 

SPOUvV tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
oak finish, 3-piece bathroom, gas and 
electric light; lumace.

J. WATSON & CO.. 1275 QUEEN 
West. Phone Park 2822.i passen- Q-OK—BORDEN ST., 

waiv rooms, all conveniences.
SOLID BRICK, 8On corn- 624 first

Co-
TN THE EAST END. A FINE CORNER 
A store, stable, etc. Rents at $35 a 
month. X__

ty.
œornn-cHiusnE street,

• UV detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
unfinished attic, 3-piece bathroom, g a»

HOW LONG ARE WE GOING TO RE
MAIN A NATION OF MILITARY 

AND NAVAL PAUPERS ?

gene pi 
té statut 
;al suiT' 
i of tht; 
ing pro: 
s report

Se since 
aptist. 
etrfppln

<g9fl-GERRARD ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
w^V àll conveniences.pay

$4200-ST^lcrÆnt?uS
looms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors, four firs- 
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court. See this aud make us 
an offer.

®Knnn-oalley ave.,/ detached,
tPOUVU solid brick, 8 roims, bath, hot 
air heating, lot 38x126, with stable. See 
this house and make an attar.

$30_SUSSEX AVE., SEVEN ■ ROOMS.
imirsltv.

IMr. McKenna, in hie reply, save that 
the suggestions of Nerw Zealand have 
been concurred in toy the admiralty.

$25-HURON ST"' ?IGHT ROOMS.'
1 89 red? CECIL ST., NINE ROOMS. as

MAD DOG AT GALT tze
in has
1 and
of nr

Bttndr

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644Three Children Bitten by Spaniel Ex

hibiting Signs of Rabies.
; i Thea good money

maker; will be sold right. Apply Box 43, 
Waterloo, Ont 612346

PER FOOT — CHOICE WOODED 
• lots, 50x146 ; easy terma.

G ALT, Dec. 8.—f Special.)—A supposed 
med d<>g terrorized residents cf Ward 4 
this morning, biting several persons, 
snapping at others, and finally escaping 
In the direction of Blair. It was a small 
brown cocker spaniel. TH* injured are 
the little son of Coachman Smith, whoso 
hard is severely torn; a lad named Mc
Keown, bitten on .the fingers, and a son 
of W. Jonc-, grocer, bitten on ankle, tfto 
the teeth did not penetrate the flesh. The 
doe had a fight with a second dog, which 
was also bitten.

Sn 1th, whose son I» a victim, attacked 
It with a club, but It escaped. He then 
pursved It with a revolver.

«■h
i It t»£

ore is<90 PER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVENUE 
WO —Desirable building lots, not far from 
Yonge, 50x145.

em
blematic of the period of Louis XV. 
The tone and touch of the piano are

MINING ENGINEER.
She folto 
for the 
Î Pella t
iytor of
Rffito; J

B. TYRRELL, CONFED.J. LIFEBuilding. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

1: <90 PER FOOT—BALLIOL ST., LOVE- 
nPO ly locality, very desirable lots, 50 ft. 
or 100 ft frontage, by a depth of 173 ft

tSix Months for Having Stolen Goods.
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 

Mary Lessing, arrested toy (he high 
county constatons some weeks ego, 
charged with bringing stolen goods in
to Canada, was sentenced by Magis
trate Ball to six months in the Mercer 
Reformatory. She Is from West Ox
ford.

Fire from an exploding lantern com
pletely destroyed the fine bank bams 
of R. Qarvlee, near Burgessviilile, with 
the season’s crops and some stock. Thé 
loss Is over $3000, covered by Insur
ance.

ssetealt. an
Ei At a si; 
; réctors, g l 
^»'.preskli 
^^Bdent; 
'■Wlting pn 

Secretary-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ARTICLES FOR .SALE. MASSAGE.i I6 I P, DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

TTRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X1 marriage licensee, 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

/CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS- 
V/' play, beet in Toronto, greeting cards, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adame 
401 Yonge.

DODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
X> Medical electricity- Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. eavtf

TIR. KNIGHT, SFECIALIST-PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pela» 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge» , 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

Every Bone Broken.
FORT WILLIAM, Dec. 8—While aip- 

pcirently oiling ttoe main éhaft at the 
CjP.'R. coal dock plant, Fred Pattlttl 
was drawn into the Ply wheel and 
crushed to death, practically every 
bone ln his body toeing broken.

ed
TMASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
JI electricity. Mrs. Col bran. 766 Yonge 
N. 3229. '

. «ntledi
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ed i

——-------- ------------------------ ------------- ----- /CALLING CARDS. 40c HUNDRED
rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- L while you wait. 6 Yonge Arcade.
X moving and packing, 80 yeare’ exper- ----------------------- —----------- -
lence. Office, 12 Beverley. Mold 1970.
Warehouse. 126 John.

Standard

IE. Amalgam a 
hit Beaver c< 

Big Six J
, -Black -Min

Chambers 
1C City of CM 
'( - Çohglt Co. 

Cobalt Ivt

PRINTINu.SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
Cl ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me- 

- ed 7U

Sid
TJUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A carde, billheads, or dodgers, one dor 
lar. Barnard... 246 Spedlna. Téléphona

edlti

AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
marine, 2 eycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 

_ h-p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 
h.p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 50 
ft. Largest manufacturers ln Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Duffertn-st., 
Toronto, Ont. ed7

West Indies Commission.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—The West Indies 

Or.mmlsBlori, I>ord Balfour of Bur
leigh. Sir D. Morris and R. H. IMc- 
CafrBHy, leave England) on Jan. 16 for 
Jamaica. They exipect to meet Messrs. 
Fielding and Paterson at Kingston On 
the 27th.

TLTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
ilk Constantin, 80 Bruns wlck-avenue. 
College 6478. „ ed7

we can
ARCHITECTS.. :

Varsity Meds at Home.
The annual at-home of the medical fac

ulty of Toronto University will take place 
on the evening of Wednesday, Dec. 15, ln 
the University gymnasium.

----- ------ -—'——---- ———— -a- 11, , TOBACCO AND CIGARS.-
HOTELS. r~----------— -----—>— --------- ------------------—.

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
*a Retail Tobacconist, a Xonge-eueet, 
Phone M. 4643. sd7

246tfI Ol Ot.TOI A THLBTB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-close, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

;ae
SI IOFFERINGS WEEK

upright pianos at low prices
edtf11 Archbishop’s Birthday.

Yesterday vnr the 57th birthday of 
Archbishop McEvay, who was bom in 
Lindsay on Dec. 8. 1862.

CSPECIAL 
to in used 
and terms. We have on the floors of our 
warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Heintz
man & Co., Morris, Thomas, Lachner, 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square pianos 
frem *20 up; good organs as low as $16; 
easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

:ér
antique fuknitube.TtrOTKL VENDOME, YONGE 

-LL Wilton; central ; electric light, «team 
«heated. Rates moderate., J. C. Brady.

AND oru ..1—
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, M 

yonge-street. -Old silver, Sheffield
Pho^Xto e,C" bOU**lt '«*

iiÆSeiS’aWÆi? fer
wan robe, ^ Any -Informaiton, wire Con- 
stable Duncan at once. Newmarket, Ont.

RLEGAL CARDS. edl r I-ak
■OAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan;; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie-faorrinters, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

rt^URRr, O'CONNOR WALLACE * 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East,'

AMBULANCES. le Nlj 
iln.-Di 
cy Hi 
seing 
a Sco

flXHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU» 
A lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
sanitary Equipment; « beat and meet 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 
College-street. • Phone College 27u.

miPE OASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent, 
World Office.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
«

edlI ion
ARTICLES WANTED it-of-HEHBALISTS.2’j terT71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

A Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

South African warrants-also
5 Ontario land grant»; located and un

located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ed 7

II ver !*>A LVEB’S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
Piles, varicose veins, acres, ecserns, 

sait rheum, pimples. Price 60 centA ifi 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists edl

n456 ver QuRob- 3044.
/

-VTORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
BA 628 Traders' Bank. Yonge-street, To- 
ronto. ««ft f NUz-wNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 

1J end uulocated purchased for' casn. 
jiulboliand * (fo., 84 Victona-street, To
ronto. ________________________

BUILDEHB’ MATERIAL.
rPH1Ç Contractors' supply co.
^on«vVw*^sr ïfot,Brock-*v«lu«. crusneï 
•UySfwnLrt^ t0n* on "Mona, at Jarvis-

Weak blood when an
alyzed, shows lack of red 4»r- 
puscles—the vital part of the 
blood.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food 
actually forms new, red corpuscles 
in the blood—makes the blood rich, 
nourishing and life invigorating.

Because it works hand fiPhand 
with Nature the cures ft brings 
about are both thorough and lasting.

BUTCHERS.
10 Sterling 
g Ouaranlj 
.olenia! lJ
M. 25 
-?*n. 250(1 
^00 Wettl

lico. I
P<irq C(j 
l^K)0 Cobal

----------------- --------- ----------------------- -
ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

■L West. John Goebel. College 806. edT
Dec' S--0*™-** KuUtoam, a 

farm laborer, waa struck by the Grand
! a;Untito^VfUton Al‘irte‘TntdT

are
relief 6f headache. I have used other" waîking^ri^ KwteTn^ £ 
them for nearly four years and centre the express was sighted.

bam, frightened, hesitated, and

riOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
B highest spot casn paid. Mulnolland 
e Co.. *4 Victoria-street. Toronto.

i Watervleit, Me.
Used Them Four Years.

ed?5II

Zl ______Tar T.u*Jch at orb's restaurant

«Ifasy’EEJsajSi .
ROOFING.COPY COSMOPOLITAN 

for July, 19U9. News Edl-
I CAFE. ;VXTANTED - 

VV Magazine, 
tor. World.

i-

A NUMBER OF PRliiTING CASE 
A. frames, fn good condition. Apply to 
The World Office. ed

Kull- 
waa kiil-

I
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
---      —- -  ----- --- , -,

AND 'POOL TABLES, 
. - *Ueya and hotel fixtures

?îL*?e7Îtolleniler S° - Dept. “B,“ n-71 
Adelaide-street West. Toronto.

ed. «8A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bloycls Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

1LL1ARD
bowlingB Hail

edU: MEDICAL.Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

ther Lo
ment,]TAR- SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST« 8PE*

ÎSfSS S£S£ft,32£SH
mala *d7tf

MONEY TO LOAN. nrsntee, 
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A fund» on Improved property, Wm. 
Postletnwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
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The illustr»- T71ARM LOANS — CURRENT RATES 
JU william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond ed?tiee shews style 

of peekage. ta
li’

street WeaL 246
Patents.katiooe irill on

ly disappoint. 
Wets a box. at 
all dealers or 
Edmanoon. 
Bates A Co.. To
ronto. Write 
for free copy at 
Dr. Chaos's Ree-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

1 1 HORSES and MARES, JUST OFF
Zn. mdKtogkw^tur own pricc; mu8t

F^na^sa. a seas
Montreal, Ottawa. Wlnnl-

T OAN8 PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
JU lay—$10 to $2U> at 12 per cent per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. edtf

< Rummage Sale;
A rummage sale in the interest of the ; effects. 

East Queen-street, Day Nursery" will be i 
held at Reid-avenue Baptist Church 
Friday (to-morrow) afternoon and ev
ening a* 3 and 8 O’clock,

Large Estate Paya Dues
if I Hon- Matheson—OTovlncial rtrea- 
" hA8 recriyetTaTtihetMte for $6619,

being paymeny^b, full^%moceetiton 
- • ^ th*Z®,ut0 the late Bkeeter
■« W. Hallen ot Barrie, Out.

j
Druggists -everywhere sell them, 
st package falls to benefit, your drug4 
it will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

S ■ ART.1 HOUSE MOVING.II
LIVE BIRDS,

-tf H°^.BS?n84^R_^*
ii .1 I

J. Pei
Toronto,

E'ORSTER, PORTRAIT 
nting. Rooms 24 Weet King-street,H°SS JSSSSwiiSaSSrôII
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If you are thinking of 
locating in the York Loan 
District phone Park 740 and 
got our list of houses. 
We have some that are 
really first-class Invest
ments.

The last chance for a 
good block In the Deer Park 
District with 650 feet front
age, close to Yonge Street. 
This oan be purchased on 
good terms. »

WE SELL, BUY, LEASE OR 
MANAGE PROPERTY 

How about Real Estate you 
have been trying to sell? 
We handle Real Estate of any 
kind. We have a thorough . 
knowledge of realty values. 
Our services are at your 
disposal.
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THURSDAY MORNING

COBALT:rX

Mining Stocks Easier Pnder Profit-Taking Sales
Gowganda Transport Company 

IsSnes Its Tariff For 1910

COBALT
lÆmmÊÊammrnmÊÊKÊmtmÊÊÊmmmÊmmsxmsmmm «iimihmi^

[ Belmont Silver Mines I 
of Kerr Lake, Limited

El SCOTIA CAPITAL 
INCREASEOTO S2.500.000

Trading Continues Slack
La Rose Sells Under Pressure

General Heaviness the Feature, of Cobalt Securities—Lower Priced
edJTo Sag.

i\ PRICE OF

-< • /

•one M. 2231 

.Phone Park
I

r
o

;
Heavy articles, not Including boilers, 

two tons to three tons, rate $60 
per ton, dimensions not to exceed six 
feet In diameter.

Boilers taken by special contract 
only.

Canoes, Gowganda Junction to Phoe
nix, Quanta Lake, Shining Tree, Élk- 
horn, $5 each.

Canoes, Gowganda Junction to Gow
ganda, $16 each.

Perishable freight—Carried entirely 
at owner’s risk.

Order consignments—To be accepted 
to end of steel ■ only (Gowganda Junc
tion).

Marking of freight—All cases and 
packages should be fully and carefully

On Freight Going Into Mining 
Country Rate is Lower Than 
L*st Year—Ore Coming Out 
Fifteen Dollars a Ton—Good 
Roadhotlses Along Route.

Recent reports from G. Ç Bateman, B.Sc., Engineer of the Hudson 
- Bay Mine, and H. Lawrence Brown, E.M., Manager of the Belmont, 

say that this is one of the BEST prospects in the Kerr Lake district.
They are now pinking on a calcite vein that has been traced for over 

500 feet, and a STRIKE MAY BE MADE at any time that would 
place the Belmont in the same class as the rich adjoining KERR LAKE, 

’ DRUMMOND ahd CROWN RESERVE mines.
Write for Engineers’ Report.

I have ai limited amount of stock for sale at 30c per share, non
assessable and no royalty charges.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL

Bylaw Ratified at Annual Meeting 
—Should Ship Ore In 

Spring.

over

I• Issues Ioclia
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 8. 
XÇdbaits were generally under pres
sure to-day, and In the majority of 
oases prices declined below yesterday's 

Trading was of a somewhat 
J character and at no time were

stocks in any call, while a liquidat
ing movement wee in progress ttiru- 
cut tihe session.

The mictioneury tendency which has 
been apparent since the opening of tlhe 
markets, on Mcnday was If anything 
more pronounced tc-day. Nothing but 
n weak speculative demand is held 
eocountatole for tlhe easier tone ant 
until some toulileh deve'jopmenls arise, 
thl9 lethargic attitude Is altogether 
Kkely to continue. The public Is en- 

... taring hut little Into the trading and 
.with stock at time forced for sale, 
nothing but a move toward tower levels 
k in sight.

La. Ibcee was the dominant feature 
to-day «This issue was under some 
pressure, which was engendered by a 
general profit-taking movement by 
those who had picked up the stock at 
lower figures and who took advant
age of the higher prices realized to 
scalp the market. The shares f-ind 

• back to $4.71, but rallied slightly later 
on and closed seven points lusher. 
Crown Reserve was also lower, retreat
ing back to $4.80, and closing weak, 
«hre-e points lower. NHplsedng was 
quiet around $10.Sttj^Condag&s was not 
dealt In.

The lower priced securities were ■ 
and in the matai easier. Trading was 
apathetic In this section of the mar
ket, few of the stocks being dealt in 
to any extent. Ltttlie Nlp’ssing. Timls- 
Xamlng, Rochester and Silver Leaf 
were inclined to sag. tout price changes 
were narrow end quotations wore lit
tle altered. Beaver and Otlsge were 
comparatively steady, tho the trend 
of these issues was undoubtedly low
er, In accord with the movement m 
the market leaders.

m
\%
Silver.

Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

I NOTICE—The ei 
loe will soen
the Deer Park 

'eadvlee people 
i buy and »
' get our liste.

IThe annual meeting of Nova Scotia 
Silver Cobalt Mining Company, Limi
ted, took place yesterday attemoon, 
the shareholders being we.l represent-

7W GOWGANDA JUNCTION
NOW END OF STEEL

Tlmiskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
Watts

1.40levels. I18 ed. :
The financial statement was submit

ted and unanimously approved 
same showing an expenditure of $121,-
OCO for Underground development, and xhd Canadian Northern Railway has 
over $50,000 for surface Improvements. grasped the significance of the silver 

The reports of the president and en- flej^s 0f Northern Ontario and have addressed and in such a manner that
glneer showed that the company have shown characteristic enterprise in fol- address cannot be removed by handling
over $1,600,000 of ore blocked out, wfixh lowing up the satisfactory business en route.
would show a net return of over $600,000 connection established last winter with AiH shipments are accepted subject 
for the first year, and after completion Gowganda and the auxiliary silver to delay on account of weather or other
of their cyanide and amalgamating camps, including Shining Tree, which conditions,
mill, now under construction, and is apparently a district of considerable
which win be ready early Ip the spring, promise.
the mine should join the rank of Xhe Canadian Northern steel is now 
dividend payers. a<t Gowganda ?. Junction, forty miles

Bylaw authorizing application for from Gowganda. From there the Gow-
supplemtentary letters patent .Increas- ganda Transport Co., a subsidiary en-
ing capital stock of tlhe company by terprise. has biillt a road which ls pfac-
$5iX),OGO, was ratified by the snarehold- tically free of grades and over whloh 
ers. This stock Is to be offered to j,eavv loads can be moved this winter 
shareholders at 50c per share, pro rata. free ïrom the disadvantages of the 
to their holdings, being at the rate of, irUrriedly constructed road cut last 
one share to four held, and arrange- wlnter
ments have been made with a syndi- The Gowganda Transport Co. has 
cate to underwrite any of the new jugt iaSUe(i its special tariff for freight, 
issue at this price, which may not be express and passenger traffic 'between 
taken up toy the shareholders. Phoenix, Quantz Lake, Shining Tree,

By a unanimous vote the old d-lrec- Elkhorn, Gowganda and Gowganda
torate were re-elected, -Mr. L. A. Bay- junction. H. 8. Cameron to traffic man-
ley of Sherbrooke, being elected in ager and w g lœland, 8 Toronto-»!.,
place of iMr. A. M. Reaper, who re- the Toronto agent. The headquarters
sl™ed’ . . . of the Gowganda Transport Co. are at

The annual report will be mailed to Gowganda Junction, but mall should 
the shareholders shortly. be addressed to Sudbury, Ont., or to

the Toronto ageiit.
Following is an outline of the tariff 

from Gowganda Junction:
Phoenix, Quantz Lake, Shining Tree,

Elkhorn, $36 per net ton, $2.60 per 100 
lbs. (minimum charge $2); Gowganda,
$40 per' net ton, $2.60 per 100 lbs. (min- 
mum charge $2). <

Furniture, mattresses, pillows and 
other light and bulky articles, 60 per 
cent, higher than rates quoted above.

Above rates to cover all articles up 
to two tons, and in size, six feet In 
diameter.

—Morning Sales.—
Rochester—150 at 16%, 1030 at 16%, 500 at 

16%, 200 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 600 at 16%.
G. Northern—500 at 11%. ^
Otlsae—300 at 22, 100 at 22, 100 at 22, jOO 

at 22, 600 at 22, 600 at 22, 200 at 21%, 500 at

of,
$ .' >

21%. 9Sliver Leaf—1000 at 14, 600 at 14.100® at 
14, 600 at 14, 1000 at 14, 600 af 14, 600 at 14, 
1000 at 14. 400 at 14.

Amalgamated—100 at 9.
Beavser Con.—1000 at 31%, 600 at 31%.
NI pissing—25 at 10.80. .
Silver Queen—10Ô at 23%, 200 at 24, 600 at 

24%, 100 at 24. ___
Chambers - Per]and—100 at 88%.
Trethewey—ICO at 1.47.
Ophir—200 at 99. . „ .
Tim tekftmin g—100 at 71%, 60 at <1, 100 at 

71, 150 at 71, too at 71, 300 at 70%. 500 at i0%.
La Rose-100 at 4.92, 100 at 4.86, 100 at 4.89, 

100 at * 85, 100 at 4.87, 100 at 4.84, 50 at 4.3o, 
100 at 4.85, 100 at 4.84, 100 at 4.84, 100 at 4.81. 
100 at 4.8», 100 at 4.80, ',200 at 4.76, 100 at 
4.80, 100 at 4.75, TOO at

wStedB lot? a^, 

00 by 146 ft
X ;

12 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO-I / .

M®tln a Very seie<a

dONTGOHERr XVE 
'Jted. sotod brick, JT!

te. a eouiiy, mJX 
dilutee by street 
* aoo 1 vugo-etreeu^*

V1BV1LLB AVENU» 
l««t. sold brick 
- eiegaut veranoaiTif
ky; soou, feruJesuLl■< 
luce easy.

IffcüR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT
V ‘It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, s2 and 34 Adelaide Street

Members of the Standard Stock and Minlfiff Exchange.

From points to which teams are de
livering freight ore will be freighted 
■back to Junction at $15 per ton, man 
In charge of ores carried free both 
ways:

Express rates from Gowganda Junc
tion "to Phoenix, 1 to 9 lbs., 50c; to 
Quantz Lake, 10 to 29 lbs., $1; to Shin
ing Ttce, 30 to 69 lbs., $1.50; to Elkhorn, 
60 to 79f lbs., $2.25; to Gowganda, 80 to 
100 lbs., $3.

The C. N. O. Railway advise that 
bills of lading covering shipments for 
points., on the Gowganda Transport 
Co.’s road must read to Gowganda 
Junction only.

Passenger fares between Gowganda 
Junction and Phoenix, fare for each 
passenger,. $2; -baggage, $2 per 100 lbs. 
(minimum charge $1). Between Gow
ganda Junction and Quantz Lake, 
Shining Tree, Elkhorn, fare for each 
passenger, $4; baggage, $2.60 pier 100 
lbs. (minimum charge $1). Between 
Gowganda Junction and Gowganda, 
fare for each passenger, $6; baggage, 
$3 (minimum charge $1).

Roadhouses are established at Gow
ganda Junction, Phoenix and Elkhorn, 
where accommodation will be provided 
at moderate rates.

Rates to points east of Gowganda 
Lake are not Included In above, de
livery of such freight must be arrang
ed for specially with the Gowganda 
Transport Co.

STOCKS is ipte date—
i

Eut

«re
«
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SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR,.w, 1UV » «V 4.80, 60 at 4.71, ICO at 
4.76, M0 at 4.76, 100 at 4.75, 100 at 4.73, vO 
at 4.75, ICO at 4.80. 100 at 4.80.

Foster—100 at 36.
McKin,-Dar.-Savage-100 at 88, 100 at 39. 
Cobalt Central-500 at 25%. 500 at 25%. 
Silver Bar-500 at 16, 600 at 16.
Kerr Lake—25 at 7^85.
City of Cobalt-600 at 46, 200 at 45. 
Gifford—500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 
Little Nlplsslng-100 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 

, l6, 325 at 18%, 200 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 
dull Crown Reserve—100 at 4.90, 100 

at 4.80, 10 at 4.90, 100 at 4.83,
—Afternoon Sajea—

Silver Bar-100 at 16, 500 at 16, 600 at 16, 
Peterson Lake—100 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 

at 22, 600 at 2Ï%, 500 at 22, 500 at 21%.
Beaver Con.—200 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 500 

at 31%, 1000 at 31, 2000 at 31.
Sliver Leaf-600 at 13%. 1000 at 13%, 500 

at 13%, 500 at 18%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%. 
McKtn.-Dar.-Savhge—300 at 88.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.84, 100 at 480, 200 

at 4.83.
City of Cobalt—600 at 45.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14%.
Foster—100 at 34.
Oil see—600 at 21.
Kerr Lake—10 at 7.96.
Tlmiskamlng—600 at 70, 200 at 70, 300 at 

70, 200 at 70, 500 at 70, 100 at 70%. 500 at 
70%, 300 at 70%. 8. 00 days, 600 at 70. 

Rochester—10C0 at 18%, 500 at 16%. 
Niplsslng—20 at 10.80, 20 at 10.80, 5 at 

10.80. . *
Gifford—W00 at 20. - -
Cobalt Central—1500 at 26, 500 at 34%.
La Rose—50 at 4.82.
Green - Meehan—500 at 13.
G. Northern—1000 at 12.
Chambers - Ferland—100 at 38%.
Total sales, 60,046. #

We have tin course of preparation a circular on six of 
the listed Cobalts. If you are Interested In mining stocks, send 
tor our circular, which will be mailed Saturday. The Cobalt 
market will offer exceptional tbuylng opportunities during the 
present month, and we want all our clients to take advantage 
of the opportunity.
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VCOBALT CENTRAL AFFAIRS.

Editor World; If you can find space 
In your valuable paper, I would like to 
state that if the rumors respecting the 
doings of the Insiders of this proposi
tion are true, I think lit up to the Can
adian shareholders to have a repre
sentative at the next annual meeting, 
which takes place on the 17th Inst., at 
Augusta, Maine.

According to all accounts there wlH 
toe something doing at this meeting. 
The physical condition of this proper
ty wltih its periodical rich strikes, and 
smaH return* to the stockholders, 
leaves one guessing as to whether they 
are getting a square deal.

I believe this Is the sentiment. of 
shareholders on the other side of the 
border, and I should think there is 
enough of the stock held here to war
rant us taking some interest An the 
matter. Hoping to hear some further 
opinion expressed on the Subject.

, ... . Shareholder.

| Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalts, Etc., For Sale. Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

i*as *

V• BARGAINS.
1000 Swastika, quick sale. 1000 
Minnehaha. Rainy River. 1090 
Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 1000 
Cobalt Majestic. 1000 Maple 
Mountain, 450 Lucky Boys, f25. 
100 Universal • Signal Shares—Bid, 

WA.NT D
10 Trusts and Guarantee, 20 per 
cent. paid. 10 Standard Loan. 10 
Dominion Permanent. Let us hear 
from you if you have any of these 
for sale or wish to’ buy any stock, 
and oblige.

mxa« me term»
iii# property ; take «,

/

•LLRAKE AVEL, 
ey detached, aolid' 
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0PHIR ANNUAL Geo. WeaverIiwue, mx Sir Henry Pellatt Elected President 
and a Good Statement Shown.

. The first annual meeting bf the Opli.T 
Mining Company was held at Cobalt on 
Tuesday. Sir Henry Pollatt acctpt- 
ktg the presidency of the company.
The statement presented showed a 
total surplus of over $116,000 at the= 
end of the year’s operations.. The re-' 
tiring president, Mr. H. H. Lang, In 
his report to the shareholders, present
ed a resume of the work do fie at the 
mine since the plant
June last, indicating One thousand feet , „ ,,,
cf stripping, and resulting in the dis- ^pmurn tel6; 8M0 «>£?-<•».
rvwgvrv nf four tiMW StrDTiT VP.irB Wftll >®Ailcy, 8% to 10, 9C0 solU at 8Vfr. Buffü Of

2% to 2%. Bay State Gas, % to %. Bovard mineralized. The shaft sunk on No. C(mg 6 to 6 colonial Silver, 7-16 to 9-16;
1 vein has reached a depth of two hun- m sold at ^ cobalt Central, 25% to 25%, 
drèd and ten feet, and about ninety high 26%, low 26; 6000. Cumbeflaud-Ely.

• feet of drifting has been done on the 9% to 9%. Chicago Subway, 4% to 6.
I o.ne hundred and two hundred foot lev- Dominion Copper, 2 to*. Ely-Central, X

els. The- latter work to now being ' 5-16 to 1%. Poster, 33 to ¥>. Goldfield gt Catharines Hydraulic Company, be- 
t#i 1 yhcvl ifihpflfl ttfi+iit qi?i rosslbl'? or-ttpfl Con., 7 15-16 to 8 1- 16. *OrMn-Môêhan. 10 ... -,a" Sfe presom time^ raS ^ o^rene'dananea T ^ court of Ex-

tory orp to showing In the face of both j 7%Vt£ cheilUer yesterd2y’ The Case wae ***

drifts. ! fiigh 7 15-16. low 7 11-16; 1600. King Ed- joumed until this morning.
The following directors were elect- ; ward, % to %; 1000 sold at 9-16. La Rose, The claim is that the government 

ed for the ensuing year: Col. Sir Henry 4% to 4%, high 6, low 4%: 2000. Lake Su-^ cancelled their lease of the water pow- 
M. Pellatt, Toronto; H. H. La fig, perlor, . 27% to 27%. Lehigh Valley, 101%
Mayor of Cobalt; (Major J. A. Murray, to 102. McKinley, 87 to 90.1 Nlplsaing,
Toronto; James A. MacVichle, superln- Jb 11, high 10%^ low 10%; 1000. Nevada 
tendent of the Tlmifkamning Mine, p? otisse % 7^24 Nsilver Queen ^ to 
Cohalt, and Mr. E. P. Rowe, of Cfibalt. Isold's,itiverl^fUtolG ,4 

At a subsequent meeting of the di- gold at i$^. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Su- 
rectors, Sir Henry M. Pellatt was elect- perlor & Pittsburg, 16 to r16%. United 
ed president, Mr. H. H. Lang, vice- Copper, 7% to 7%. Union Pacific, 9 to IS; 
president; Mr, J-as. A. MacVichle, con- 5000 sold at 12. Willets, 13 to 16, high 14, 
suiting engineer, and Mr. E. Ç. Rowe, *ow 13: 11C0- Yukon Gold, 5 to 5 1-16. 
secretary-treasurer and managing di-_ 
rector.
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CUT ON PERILOUS ROOF 
II PRISONER THREE OAYS

FIRST WOliN OVER NEW 
fiOlO TO SHINING TREE Cobaits on Margin v

We require a deposit as follow» i

Deposit required)
. .... 16c per «bare
........... 160c per share
...........  26c per share

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 30, 60 and 90- 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire us 
ÿour orders. Cash or on margin,. •*

PATRIA ROHE & CO
STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott Street.
Toronto. edit

A. MS. STEWART 8= CO. Stock selling;. 
From 20c to 60c . 
From 00c to 80c . 
From 80c to g 1.00

BROKERS
56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

lTON ST., DETACH!
brick residence, .1 

- e bathroom, hot wi 
erqwuoti floors, four 6 
. large stable, shade to 
t. tiee this and make.

Mrs. Saville, Daughter of an Indian 
Chief, Goes in by Cana

dian Northern.

Heroic Rescue by Humane Society, 
Fire Department and Host 

of Spectators.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongnrd) re

port the following quotations on the New 
York curb :

sr

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

\ .was Installed in HIS MAJESTY SUED )

By St. Kitts Parties for Cancellation 
of Water Lease.

a » a a
GOWGANDA JUNCTION, Dec. 8. — The telephone bell rang ouhe •tahfi?-*

(Special.)—The distinction of toeing the tieptly in th® humane Society s ^f.çc Mid on commis
first woman to travel over, a newly con- ! yesterday afternoon, and P. C La' «r ^ ^eotoltle|

i E 6
da Transport Company, to tola claims ■ Mr. Harris is a chivalrous gentLman , 
on Shining Tree Lake. with a kind face and heart, and he im- ;

er privileges of the old Welland Canal The trip was particularly Interest- j r"^iatfEy £.U2h°nfohl the^re^ue^1 an<1
without providing compensation. *ng to Mrs. «avilie, who when a. girt, hastened forth to the rescue.

Hl« males!v the king is the defend- had hunted with her father, a chief of To tne (rescue,
ant, for whom the Attorney-General of the O jib way Indians In the country Upon the perilously ftlpperyeOate
Canada la acting. now traversed toy the Canadian North- roof of a high mansion in un i vernit j-

William Hh.milton Merritt, W D. ern Railway, and the Gowganda Trans- avenue sat a dishevelled cat,, with eyes
King, E. S. Adams, and John Gibson", P°rt Company's sleigh road, and her j as big as two saucers full of lemon
had the water newer rights for 21 remembrance and recognition of oto- I gelatine. Its fur was wet and stryigy,
vears, renewable, tor all the surplus ,^ts was just as Interesting to the ! and it bemoaned its fate piteously to
Water. In 1887, after the refusal to re- oth?r members of the party. |a high alto tone of voice. General^ a
new the lease on the part of the gov- The entire trip from Sudbury north : cait may be considered to be in Its own .
emment, R was agreed that the plslrt- '? ‘«KW a beautiful one. the road private office on a roof, but in thia 
tiffs should turn over the lease on pay- £?rt ™6s paral.IeUng beautiful rivers, particular case the cat had been tore- j 
ment of $21,COO. The money has not But .JP this Indian girl, returning to ed remato an the r-oOf for three dayâ j 
been paid, say the plaintiffs. --T” accustomed Bunro-undlngs, after two and nlghu, chiefly because the store

____________________ m. ■„ ; , itong month» .spent under the restraints roof was so Slippery that a fly couldr.
CTnDM niuirc at i/'Uu-r*o-frtAi of civilization. It more than that, walk on R without an old pair of gum 
olUnlVl UAIYIAUt A I M IN UO I UN her. -marry -Stgms fir pleasure showing shoes. While on the roof the cat sang

clearly agSifi )SHy' toH* of the old dirges ûnttt ratepayers In -that victo- 
„ . _ . adager,tThere1# tto"p1 ace tike' hofhe ” ; tty had about decided to -move to PortSteamer Prince Rupert Severely Buf-, -Cfidlt.

feted m Making Port. . i of’ -the Î While the rescue party gathered
—““ _ . . - ’Stow route to the silver country and gravely below, the cat sang selection

KINGSTON, Dec. 8.—(Special)—Dur- qu.ltTt Tift 3>senve, Tlks- aidvan-tages. No. .23 from the cat song book, 
tog thç heavy gala last night, and this: àodsiH « Cabiér- Mr. Harris from the Humane Society
mornlng/Wty feetiof the fence aroun-l crdrpfif tilport CompanY were was joined by a representative from
the convent grounds was blown down, with.tha, party Bic.iüls GTiVTTgn" the cat and dog hospital, a doctor, a

Capt. Malone and tho creiw of the - '--------- . dentist, a veterinary surgeon, a po-
steamer Prince Rupert, from Fort W1I- lA/aWTO Bl118UiAiEDJ.fr maxirv liceman and about a dozen pedestrians, 
ltom, had an exciting time making Ifr fflVNtY A council of war was held and R was
the port. The smoke stack was wash- ' 7 edmvkoold Jlsme < decided to rescue the cat by means of
ed away, and the deck strewn with ar- His Lawygt, 8u%|Ijto <f»ecoV«ir Amount B. ladder. But there was no ladder 
tides. The velocity of the wind was 45 Held by-'Ofoverhmëht. long enough, and so some one departed
miles an hour. ... i-nu : to ring up the fire department for a

The marriage took place to-day of OTTA wf '* —itnn 'm, hook and ladder at once.
Ida J. Burnett Ness, daughter of the ’ P^’v.*’win ™£*r- the

exander Ness, formerly mana- British Columbia bandit, whose escape 
the Bank of Montreal at Com- fTom the New Westminster Penltenti

n-all. and Duncan J. Robertson, of ^ was discussed at the last session 
Martintown, ’Glengarry. parliament, is again th.e subject of

The Moral and Social Reform League correspondence in the justice depart- 
have put two candidates In the muni- ment W. Norman Bole, K.Ç., of Van- 
clpal contest, Oliver Chown, and R. couver, who defended Miner at the 
G. Armstrong. - time of hit trial, recently secured an

Claiming that It Is- no longer an aid order of the court In British Columbia 
tq navigation, the Dominion marine tor payment to him cf money taken 
department refuses to pay any longer from Miner at the time of his arrest, 
for the maintenance of the search light In payment of Bole’s legal fees,amount- 
on the city hall .dome. lug to $500, and for costs amounting to

$28. But the total amount of cash tak -n 
from Miner was only $148.10. The rule 
governing money taken from a convict 

tatlves of New Brunswick and Quebec ,s that lt shall ,be paid over to him at 
Province and the federal government, five time of his release or to his legal 
the G. T. P. Commissioners, the rail- Reira In case of death. Miner having 
way commission a-nd the Miramlchl .been convicted for life, the depart- 
Lumber Co. will meet in Ottawa Dec. ment douibts If it has the right to hand 
6. to discuss the proposal that the G. over the suffi to Bole.
T. P. should operate Its trains thru 
the New Brunswick ferest region by 
eieotriclty.

STOCK BROKERS I
are thinking of ' 
n the York lou | 

one Park 740 and

tifistated damages from the Domin- 

Ion Government ~:*re sued for by the -

Greville & Co.
I Established 1896

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

1st Toronto * ■ H

some that are
it-olass Invest- I

■
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COBALT STOCKSCha«. A. Pme H. C. Beoord. W. B. Proo or.

Send for market letter 
43 Scott St., Toronto. M. 2189

10% •4*

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS St DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS J Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
VI,one M. M»«, lawler Bldg., loronte.

- ». WALLACE & EASTWOODSPECIALISTS.
y STOCK BROKERS

- Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt and 

New York. Phone M. 346M448 tf
4-2-j KING 8 T. WEST

Stock Exchange- bL" SPECIALIST—PI 
exclusively to the | 

bf teeth. 445 A, Yc 
Lollege-street, Toronl Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
Kÿ

1BUY MARCEL
Devlin, Union PaciHc, La Rose nnd 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone. 1

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 31% 
Buffalo Mines Co ...
Canadian Gold Fields
Chambers - Ferland ................... 40
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central .../............
Cobalt Lake^Mining Co ..........
Consolldate#Mln. & Smelting. S3 
Cohlagas 
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 12% 
Green ' - Meehan 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 87
Kerr Lake Mining CO 
Little Nlplsstng .......
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 90
Nancy Helen ................................
Nova Scotia gll. Co. Min. Co 
Ophir -Cobalt Mines ..
Otlsse ..................................
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester .........................
Stiver Bar .....................
Silver Treat Mining Co
Tlmiskamlng ..................
Watts Mines ....................

Buy.
39*4

2.60

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
Sell. Buy.INTINU.

•* 3.108%Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .................
Black Mines Con
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..................
Cohialt Central .................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Chnlagas ...............................
Consd. Silver Cobalt ...
Foster
Crown Reserve 
Gifford ...... ..
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
Ire. Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng
McKln.-Dar.-Savage  ................. 88%

■f. 17% 
.>.10.80 
.... 46%

D NEATLY PRINTED 
ds, or dodgers, on# Mr 
Spadina. TeiepM^

W. W. MacCUjiUG.
City * Districts Bank, 18j) St. 

Street, Moatreal.

4% 4 FLEMING & MARVIN31% 21
38 James

135. 12% 11 45% 45Ltd -18 15 "Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Efcchange.. <1.... 26 25.3.00 2.75

14%14%: 37 Cobalt and New York StookeAND CIGARS. ...... 45% 45

, WHOLESALE AND 
a 1st, 28 Xonge-etossk

5.60,26 Continuous quotations ^received on Cotait Stocks* 
«8 Victoria SE, Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main »os8. oil
.......... 14% .14% 145.58 5.46

14 12%
34 7.9035. NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and special information.

RALPH PIEL8TICKER St COMPANY
11014 Traders Bank Bldg.

. , Members Standard Stock Exchange e*7 j

20Fukniture. 4.82 4.77
.. 19% 
.. 12

19%
11%
12%

. 18 
- 40% 
.1.05

, antiquary. » I 
GUI silver, tinsffield

■bought and sold.
13

1.55 140
7.80 22%t, etc.. 7.8SH 224.82 4.78

.......... 16%19 18"
17LANCES. 87%
14%Nancy Helen ...

NIplHsimr ............
Nova Scotia .....
Ophir .......................
Otises ....................
Peterson Lake .. 
fl$Kht-of-Way ...
Rochester ..-.........
"Silver Ireaf ..........
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen w..

16% ........ 72PRIVATE AMSU- 
[•bitted with MsrsM# 
t; * boat and most i*r 
■■rleaa office, 
one College 270. 0®

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member# Standard Stock Exchange
mining stocks bought and sold

^ote Le Main 7390*7391
'• ^tsSCOTT sfREET 123457*

10.70
1746........... late Al

ger of
—Morning Sales- 

Cobalt Central—300 at 26.
Otlsse—400 at 21%. 200 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 

500 at 21%.
Peterson—100 at 21.
Beaver—500 at 31, 600 at 31%. 
Rochester—200 at 16.
Cobalt Ireke—300 at 15.
Ophir—600 at 96.
Foster—200 at 34.

1.00 90
.21% 21 
22 5% Had 

Weak Kidneyi
ea.

1:

18% 16% 
13% 13
16% 15%

IALISTS.
Jg OINTMENT CURJM 
b veins, sores, scssmA 
ex Price 50 cental» For T wo Y ears*

cS
Doctor Failed to Help. Doan’s 

Kidney Pills Cured Him.
Mr. Edmund A satis, New Carlisle, Que., 

writes:—“I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was 
troubled with my kidneys for two yi 
I tried a doctor, but he tailed to help 
I read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and began using 
them, and after the first box began to 
feel better. I only used four boxes and 
they completely cured me. I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a cure, 
and would advise everyone suffering from 
kidney disease to try them.”

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the body and most? people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
Complaint, but do ffot suspect it. It may 
have been in 'the system for some time. 
There may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick dust 
deposit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead 
to Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

Price SO cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto. ,

In ordering specify " Doan’s."

25

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

—Afternoon Sales— 
Beaver—1000 a.t 31%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 21, 500 at 21. 
Tlmiskamlng—100 at 71.

XUNLISTED STOCKS
i’ MATERIAL.

■
/

WANTED
OR8’ SUPPLY 
brock-avenue» cru 
, on ewgone, at JB

Mrs. Felker’g Test Case.
The right oft the hydro-electric cogi- 

mlesion to expropriate an easement 
will be tested at Welland on Dec. 20, 
when Mrs. Louisa Jane Felker will sue 
the Ontario Construction Co. and1 the 
McGulgan Construction Co. to deter
mine the Issue. Meantime no attempt 
will be made to carry on the work of 
construction over contested properties.

10 Sterling Bank. 10 Northern Bank. 20 Truata 
6* Guarantee (fully or partially paid), 100 
Colonial investment fir Loan. 10 United Empire 
Bank, 25 Home Bank, 10 Sun & Hastings 
Loan. 2500 Diamond Vale Coal, 5000 Bailey. 
1500 Wettlaufer, 1000 Cobalt Treasure. 2500 
Agiunico, 800 Floyd, 4000 Rothschilds, 200 
Western Coal, 5000 Cobalt Gem. 10ft)00Airgo id. 
1000 Cobalt Nugget, 500 Haileybury Silver.

Operate G.T.P. py Electricity.
ST. JOHN, N. B.„ Dec. 8.—Represen-

ears.: me.
AFB. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
1 King St. East. Main 275. edtf

J.D.Cherrier& Company
Unlisted Stocks Bought and Sold 
23 Toronto Street, Toronto

—a—<■
UR’S RESTAURA 
bf the life enaenti» 
r and pure water. B 
Sunday dinner aec. 1 
hd-street East, also Woman, Blown Into Canal, Drowns.

IROQUOIS, Dec. 8.—Last nlglht Miss 
Eupihemla 8-ha.rra, daughter of W. J. 
Sharra, lock-master, was drowned. She 
was on her way to attend a meeting 
of the Ladles’ Aid Society, took a short 
way across the look gates and must 
have been blown Into- the carnal -while 
walking down the coping.

FOR SALE:
r ■ iWill Have Hie Revenge.

, iNEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 84—For
mer President Cardenas of Nicaragua, 
who was overthrown by Zelaya In 
1891. has taken the field with 600 men 
against his old enemy, and Is heading 
an exerdltion from Costa Rica Into 
Nicaragua.

IL ->00 Haileybury Silver,- 2000 Lucky Boy a, 2000 
Mother Lode. 10 United Empire Bank, 10 Dom. 
PermanentrlS Farmers Bank. 10 Truata Gf 
Guarantee. 10 Standard Loan (5 per 
Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 Cobalt Treasure,
Cobalt Majestic. 5000 Cobalt Development. 2500 
Cobalt Merger, 500 Cobalt Nugget, 1500 Boyd- 
Uordon, 500 Bartlett Mines, 5000 Airgoid, 
800 Columbus Cobalt, 1500 Mother Lode, 
5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake Majestic, 
1500 Titan, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid- 
?na Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6 
per cént. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, 3500 Cochrane, 4000 Haneana^ 
consolidated. 100 Western Coal, 3000 Br. 
Arqerican, 2500 Badger, 500 Belmont, 9 Peo- 
A 6 Loan, 5 Toronto Mortgage.

Communicate with us If you wish to buy 
>r sell any stock. Wo are headquarters 
•or unlisted securities.

16 King St. W. 
•I Toronto

iA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

Phone Main 938.
>*

Meanwhile the cat sang dirge-No. 13 
from the -cat song toook.

Crowd Gathers.
By this time .the curious crowd had 

been largely augmented by newcomers 
“Anybody killed?

ICAU
cent.\ 1500 

4500 Cobalt Stocks.carlTon ST. 
I, Skin, Blood. UI 
chargea; V arlc 
Hydrocele, all 
eaknessea; Male

DIRECT PRIVATE %IRES TO COBALT.

phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7435. i .................... !

/
I wbo enquired:

Haw’d the fire Mart?’’
Finally a venturesome youth man

aged to get to ttoe roof - in his sock 
feet, and made a brave attempt to 
corner tbe cat,-which eluded him, and 
jumped Into the tube railway, which 
was the ventilator.

Undaunted, the young man scram
bled down, got Into the house, secured 
a big bag, .climbed up Into the attic, 
and after tearing off wme boards 
managed to get bold of the cat and toes eled off In its special taxibag singing 
it into the hag. Saved! 3 the song of contentment found on page

A great shout of joy went up from 42 In the cat song book, 
the multitude below, arid the cat trav-

Penny Bank In Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—As a result of 

success of experiment with five schools 
instituted In March last, the penny 
bank system will, at the beginning of 
the new year, toe extended to all tho 
public schools of the city.

Temperance Candidate Likely.
ORANGEVILLE. Dec. 8 —A conven

tion of the temperance and to"Vpendent 
electors of the ridinig of Duffefin toae 
been called for Dec. 14, when a can
didate may toe named to contest the by- 
election. The Liberals are expected to 
enter this contest.

ed<New Llskeard Cafla Pastor.
KINGSTON, Dec. 8.—A call extend

ed to Rev. D. C- Ramsay, M.A., fol
low immoral philosophy at Queen’s, by 
the Presbyterian congregation at Now 
Llskeard. Ont., has been accepted, and 
early In January Mr. Ramsay will be 
inducted.

xtalist, d:
•lion-street. «■ «iVWUANOA WCC Ai. CAUD.

PToÎTlON H. GAUTrIe"r,BARRIBTI4H, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices 

King EdwcrU Hotel Gowganda. edJlf
ENTS.

IkUGH, DENNIj 
pj il ding, IS King V 
treal, Ottawa, Wi 
[Patents, domestic 
proepectlve PaM*

X f cFADDEN * MCFADDEN, BARRIS- 
lU ters. Sollclioie. Notaries, etc.. Gow
ganda, New Ontarlfi. edt;lip

Poisoned Mother by Mistake.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 8.—Given car

bolic acid by her daughter In mistake 
for brandy, Mrs. William Tate, 111 with 
tuberculos's, died to-day before medi
cal aid could reach her.

r.

2a the7
BIRDS. K. F. 8.HERON & COOREL M» O’

: l

J i- \
■ ■

$

.

Cobalt Manual
We will publish at the 
end of December a second 
edition of our Manual of 
Statistics, containing val
uable information relat- _ 
in g to the principal mines 
of Cobalt. The informa
tion includes. — capital 
stock, officers and direc 
tors, transfer office, equip
ment, development, divi 
dends, shipments, price 
range in stock market, 
etc. Copy wiil be Rênt 
tree on request.

J, 1. MITCHELL St CO.
McKinnon Bldg., 246 Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchance.

PYNESECOBD.& PROCTOR.
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Steady and Persistent Realizing 
Forces New York Stocks Lower

CANADA’S consump

tion of CEMENT has 

QUADRUPLED in the 

last EIGHT YEARS. There could be no CLEAR

ER PROOF than this of the IMPORTANCE of 
the CEMENT INDUSTRY in the DEVELOP

MENT of CANADA.

50% 6.800
,67% 109
21% 200

Ool. Fuel 61
Col. A Sou "... 67% 67% 
Com Prod 21% 21%
C. P. R..........
D. & Hud ..
Denver

51

THE DOMINION bank 1Ï

Forewordy
3,400... 181 181%

... 184% 184%
- .... .. 50 50%
preferred................

Distillers.......... 36 36%
Duluth 8. S.......................

do. pref .
Erie .............

do, lsts . 
do. 2nds .

Gas ........................ 151 151% 150%
Gen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pf 
G. N. Ore 
Ice Secur .
Illinois ....
Inter boro ..
Int. Pump
Iowa Cent .... 29% 29% 29 29% 000
Kansas Sou .. 48% 43% 43% 43% 400
L- & N................151 161% 161 ' 151% 1,200
Mackay ............. 93 93 93 93

do. pref ........ 77% 77% 77% 77% 300
M.. St. P. & S. 135 135% 135 136% 500
Mex. Cent. ... 22 22% 21% 22% 5,200
M. , K. A T.... 48% 48% 47% 47% 4,200
Mo. Pacific ... 71 71 70% 71 1,100
N. Amer ......... 82% 83% 82% 83%
Natl. Lead ... 88% 88% 88% 88% 100
Norfolk .. „
Nor Pac ....
North West .
N. Y. C............... 127% 127% 127 127 16,400
Ont. & West .. 47% 49% 47% 49% 1,410
Pitts. Coal ... 26% 20% 23% 25% 609

44% 44% 43% 44 1,800
Penn......................130% 131% 130% 131% 25,200
Peo. Gas .......... 114% 114% 114% 114%
Press Steel ... 62% 62% 52% 62%
Reading ..
Rep. Steel 
? do. pref .

200183Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per C^nt. upon the Capital 
Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter ending 31st Decern* 
ber, 1909, being at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, an* that the saftie 
will be payable at the banking house in this city on and after

49% 2,100
1H0

36% 300
do.

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1910.
lnclusiveTranS*er Books w111 be dosed from the 21st to SIst December, both days

Wall Street Stocks Are Firm Coesideriag the .Profit-Taking in 
Effect—Toronto Stocks Are Likewise Influenced.

.. 31% 31% 31% 31% 200
.. 33% 34 33% 33% 11,400
..48 49% 48 49 1,800
.. 40 40% 40 40% 500

ctee
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 

Office of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 26th January next, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

■tv2,200160%
161 161 159% 159%
112% 143% 142% 142% 2,100
81 81% 80% 81 2,000
29 29 28% 28% 5,500

146 146% 146 146% ............
25% 25% 25 26% 900
62 52 61% 52 200

$ 600World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. S.

Trading was toned down at the To
ronto Stock Exchange to-day and email 
recessions In price* developed In most 
of the speculative stocks.

Twin City showed the heaviest fall
ing off with sales 1 1-2 points below 
the high of yesterday.

The average of speculative stocks 
was fairly well (maintained by a frac
tional advance In Sao Paulo, which 
was well bought during the morning

Telegraph Company, the Harriman and!
• Moore interests.

The dividend of 8 per cent, per ammium 
was not changed, a quarterly dividend 
of 8-4 of one per cent, being declar
ed.

The following directors offered their 
resignations and they were accepted: 
Frank Jay Gould, Howard Gould, 
Knrugdon Gould, John T. Terry. C. 
Sidney Shepard, G. W. E. Atkina, 
Thomas F. Clarke, Jphm B. Van Every, 
Wm. Li. Bull and* Alvin W. Krodh.

These men were succeeded by Theo
dore N. Vail, president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company; 
Henry S. Howe, John I. Weitenbury, 
Robert Wlusor, Henry P. Davison, 
Wm. H. Moore, 
presenting the#
Edward J. HaH, Union N. Bethel! and 
Henry B. Thayer.

George Gould, chairman of the hoard
largest 
retire.

Neither did Robert C. Ctawry, the 
president and general manager, who Is 
also a member of the (board.

t .’S'
By order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th November, 1909 I c. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
4tf d Mi

u:
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NEW USES for CEMENT are being discov

ered almost DAILY. METHODS already known 

are being PERFECTED. Reinforced concrete 

made with CEMENT is recognized as tlj£ ONLY i 

satisfactory FIREPROOF BUILDING MATER- j

IAL. This is well known. BÜT there are MANY 

OTHER USES which are not so well known.

/We want YOU to know about them, to UN- ! 

y IJERSTAND how Cement can be of service to 

y you. We want you to know about the CANADA 

CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED. We shall be 

pleased, therefore, to have you watch this space
"X

in future. We hope that you may find interest

ing the statements which will follow.

This is by way of preface. The story proper 

begins with the next statement.

MARKET LACKS BULLISH ENTHUSIASM.; 109 >1

World Office
Wednesday Everting, Dec. 8.

No weakness was in evidence at the Toronto block Exchange 
to-day. Trading enlarged to a small extent, but the buying had no 
particular influence go prices. A fractional upward movement in Sao 
Paulo was the only feature of the day. Other speculative stocks 
changed hands within a very dose margin of yesterday’s prices. The 
market lacked bullish enthusiasm, but sufficient buoyancy is still in 
evidence to induce holders to keep their shares on the belief of higher 
prices. A period of marking time is still the essence of the maiket, and 
no one seems confident of what may be the next movement.

HERBERT H. BALL.

27./
[batIon.

Steeds and Coal were not to much 
enquiry to-day, and a little further 
profit-taking in Nova Scotia Steel left 
this issue over four points below the 
high price established on the dividend 
declaration.

Prices were shaded In most of the, 
speculative specialties and the only 
influence was that outside support to 
the market was not good.

Investment securities retain a steady 
attitude, but business in this section is 
exceedingly quiet.

.. 96% 99% 96% 98%

.. 143*~fH% 148% 143% 

.. 177% 177% 177% 177%

la
4,109
1,400 ago,Robert S. Lovett, re- 

IHaritlinan Interests;

I Pac. Mall i
and until recently accredited the 
individual stockholder, did not

1,909
600/ 171% 171% 170% 170% 66.800

46% 46% 46 46 1,500
106% 106% 106% 106% 509

Ry. Springs .. 50% 50% 60% 59% 100
Rock Island .. 40% 40% 40 40% 1,300

do. pref ........ 88% 88% 88 88%
Rubber1............. 52% 53%v 62% 53% 1,000

do. lsts
Stoss'........
Smelters 
South, 

do. pref
St L. & ftp... 69% 60% 59 60%,,
-South. Pac ... 120% 130% 129% 129%£ 16,600 
St/ L. &-S.W... 36 35% 34 34%i 3,900
St. Paul  ........ 155% 156 154% 155% 6,800
Sugar .................123% 124% 122% 123 1 6,000
Tenn. Cop .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 1,000
Texas ....
Twin City 
Third Ave 
Toledo .... 

do. pref .

at. ut
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the 
following: •

After a forenoon of buoyancy, stocks 
eased off during the afternoon, with
signs of liquidating sales in eveiry' , —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
part of the -market. Prices crumbled ••• ••• 132% 122%

the Î25 half hour, closing gan^a pS£S*..”"" ? i«% 163 m

ne*x bottom. The market was quick j Central Canada ^*160 iso
to fdttcxw the lead of steel, which ex- I Colonial Invest, 
hithited general profit-taking in the Dominion Savings . 
last hour. New groups were taken up Gt. West. Perm....
to-day, huit this sort of bidding up did Hamilton Prov..........
not help the market Our adrvice to sell ,i'ronw* Erle
on bulges seems to us weti taken. We Landed ............... ïülook for lower prices In the near flu- London & Can S ................ 130
(tune. The future seems cloudy enough National Trust*!!! 
to us to warrant great caution to buy- Ontario & Loan . ! 
tog stocks. do. 20 p.c. paid.

Finley Barren.,& Oo. wired J. IP. £eal Estate ............
Blokell : , Toronto Mortgage

Because of the conservative policy of D ta, 
the president and because of the big glStric D^lop 
crop of winter wheat promised! and Mexican L. & P
the heavy orders on the books of the i Porto Rico ..........
manufacturing oorporatitona we be- Rio, 1st mortgage’.... 93% 93% ...
Move the stock market will continue Its Sao Paulo 
present upward movement for same 
time.

-Charles Heed A Co. to Oft. (R. Bon- 
gard:

There has been further covering of

Wall Street Pointers. * 
Railroads continue to order new 

equipment to good quantity.

Atchison reports business wel-1 sus
tained and ail equipment fully em
ployed.

Western Union earnings for quarter 
ending Dec. 31, net $2,000,000, Increase 
$70,000.

Reorganization committee buy Nor
folk and Southern at foreclosure sale 
for $8,600,000.

» • •
Crucible Steel expected to begin pay

ment of back dividends in near future.
• • •

British trade expanding, board of 
trade November statement shows Im
ports Increased $68,608,600, and exporte 
Increased $20,870,000.

Danger of telegraphers’ strike on 
Illinois Central Railway averted by 
agreement ,to arbitrate.

-ÿ
Joseph says: Buy Hill stocks for 

turns. The winter wheat crop will be 
reflected In a ten point rise In Atchi
son. The suggestion that Morgan fac
tions are inclined to hesitate, market- 
Wlse, .is made out of whole cloth. That 
Steel common will substantially 
higher is certain. Bull Pacifies, includ
ing C. P. R.; hold C. and O. and B. 
R. Tv.

? Is50).... 116% 117% ■ 116% 117 
.... "88% 88% 88 88
... 93% 99% 98% 98% 9,400

Ry .1. 31% 31% 31% 31% • 7,600
’ ........ '70 . 71 70 70% 4,200

SCO
Union 136% .’..-136% Dominion Coal—100 at 91, 6 at 90, 25 at

91%. fal
Dominion Steel—25 at 68%, 75, 85, 3C0, 100, 

25 at 68, 60 at 68%, 25 at 68%, 50 at 68%, 25 
at 68%, 35, 75 at 68%, 16 at 68%, 103, 100 at

’1 ré
rat. goi 
kwheat68%.

6N 58 Halifax St. Çy.-l at 121%.
Bank of Montreal—48 at 252.
Amal. Asbestos—8 at-29%.
Montreal St. Railway—50, 60 at 215, 76 at 

216%, 26 at 215, 75 at 215%.
,Jr'£R;rflg£î8r~6- 13- 2- », 2, 4, 1 at 10, 32, 
100, 30, 165, 200, 100 at 0%.
atC4*86rn Reserve~a0° at 4-93- 800 at A90, 500

Quebec Railway—175 at 68, 10 at 68%. 
Montreal Power—75, 100, 60, 15a at 120%, 

w.< 260> at 129, 76 at 129%, 20 at 129, 60 
at 129%, 16 at 129, 25 at 129%, 88 at 129%, 50 
at 129%, 21 at 129, 60 at 129%, 6 at 129%, 5, at .12i|4, 100 at' 129%, 25 at 129%, 26 at 
129%, 100-at 129%, 50 at 129%, 50, 100, 50 at

... 71% ... 'H%
‘ ... 113

... 131 ... 131

... 196% ... 196%

... 186 ... 186
... 130

... 110 ... 110

... 180 ... 180
142% ... 142%

127%

£**■

^ItTfan

... 113
35 35 36 35

113 113 112 112 <8 300
16% 15% 12% 14%" 1,630
64 64 53% 53% 590
69% 70 69% 60% 1,300

Union .. 201% 202 200% 200% 47,900
do. pref ........ 103% 103% 102% 102% 500

U. S. Steel ... 91% 92% 90% 91% 160,600
do. pref .........124% 125% 124% 125% 2,100
do. bonds ... 104% 106% 104% 105% ...........

Utah Cop ......... 58% 59 58% 58% 8,300
Vlrg. Chem ..........
Wabash .. . 

do. pref ..
West. Union .. 78% 79
Weet’ghouse .. 84% 84% 84
Wis. Cent
Woolens........... 35

Sales to noon, 394,600. Total shares, 849 
500 shares.

300
» W

, No.y ver

OIT»
HTr,nJsÆ* ::: k»

C \
130 ... 130V / —Bopds.— , No.

-, clov-

!w! bui
s and

95% 96 
82* ...
83 82%

83 !!!
900... 21% 21% a 21

... 67 67% 66% 56% 4600
77% 78% 1,803

83 CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
™ IMPERIAL'BANK BUILDING

m.sa '.K■■ « Rio—60 at 91%.
Nova Scotia Steel—60 at 82%.
Ogilvie pref.—4 at 126.
Bell Telephone—15, 26 at 146%.
Ogilvie com.—25 at 137.
Royàl Bank—6 at 225%.
Detroit United—66 at 64%, IS at 66 
Rubber-125 at 92, 150, 26 at 91%, 100, 75 

at 91%.
,R«£el-u * at 87%, 100,at 88, 50

___________, aV87%, 25 at 86%, 50 at 87, 60 at 87%, 50 at
Crown Re, 86 A’, 28’, 10JJ; 26 ft 87%, 10 at 87.

93,I,^Vr:Ca^Pref-2° at "*"• at 

Twin City—75 at 112%.
Shawinigan-100, 50 at 102, 200 at 102%, 60,

75, 26 at 104, 50, 25, 25 at 103%, 50 at 106, 23î^i^!l«.60atIW%-60atl^m
Merchants’ Bank—82 at 165.
Soo, common—86 at 136.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Power—25 at 128%, 26 at 129%

100, 100, 75, 30, 10 at 129, 25 at 128%.
Rubber—60 at 92%.

6 5t m%| Tractlon’ Pref-®- B0. 100 at 94%, Cotton Report.

. j Shawinlgran Power—26 26 16ft iaa r- WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—The Censusffig» « at 104%f & lOO OoTæ'af Ï04 5 tt W4% R,Ure?,U tofday t8tlmatea that 8,878,277 bales
“ 0 Dominion Steel-50, 75, 35fl 60 at œ%10 VLbe?2»g1nned to ^S'i’ trom

I at 68U 26 at 68A4 1 1U tfie growth of 1909, as compared with
Quebec Railway—60 at 67. toTMR^for^iQM8’ 8^3’396 for Jnd 10,-

I C P R rlcht* <w> 1/wt i « a ï » for 1906. Proportion of the lastk l,'Vt io%!* ’ m’ 14’ 4 41 1 4- ^ "OP-^n^d toDec. 1, 84.1 per ce^i
Dom. Steel Quebec Bank—10 at 123. f°Timh«5°r# 1S°7, 77'2 f?r Î906'

160(0) 68HI Richelleoi & Ontario—26, 60 at 88^ 6ft no r°J”K! bales, lncludied In
10 <0/ 68'4 40, 10 at 88%. 60, 85, 21 at 88%. ’ ' ^2,7 ,.aga n8t 20l,^°tSLyeaT afiro;

---------------- C.P.R.—10, 16 at 181%, 25 at 18L wi™ /TA Sî°’ ?nd 227,145 three
DuL Sup. Detroit United—25 at 65 100 at 64% 100 nfand ,the number of sea Island I 25 @68% 126 at 64%, 25 aT«4 ' 100 “ ***' ' ,n 1908• 66,299 In ;

36 6> 68% Laurentlde Pu.lp-60, 26 at 67%', B at 58. to°7, d 41,280 1 1906’
---------------- Dom. Steel pref.-50 at 137, 26 at 137%.'

Nor. Nav.J Crown Reserve—600 at 477.
26 @ 119% atT"^roto Street Rallway-26 at 125%, 86

Trethewey Ogilvie MlIllng^-2 at 136.
100 @ 146 I Ogllvle Milling Oo., pref.—16 at 125%.

Dominion Textile, pref.-26 at 106.
12114 with the children who are

Æ^tCOa' b°nd^mto’ 31000 « SI S ^kWatah,L-4 in

a newly-annexed district of the rit”, is a 
question that Is bothering the members 
of the board of education.

Yesterday afternoon the trustees, ac
companied by Inspector Hughes, visited 
that district, and It was thought that If 
the larger pupils were sent to Withrow- 

! avenue School, which 1* about half a mile 
away, leaving the- younger children to 

-, • | attend Chester, this would meet life pro- 
„ , , _ „ „ _ blem. The board will pay the townshipErickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty ft Glass- j a certain per cent, lor thorn who still 

cob 14 West King-street, report the fol- remalu at the old scliool, umll the 
towing fluctuations :in the ’New York Logan-avenue School Is built, 
market:

; 933,4 84I i99 99 49 49 49 49
35 35 35

100 fa—Morning Sales.-, 
Duluth Super. Sao Paulo.
160 0) 68%-v
10 0 69

wlDom. Steel MONTREAL120 0 150% 
175 0 150

06 68%
26 0*68%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 8.-011 closed at 

$L48.

per
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Porto Rico.

Shorts to-day, with pool manipulation u @ 88 
of apetiatties, so that the tone kept 
firm despite some profit-taking In the 
late trading. The sentiment 1s grow- 
Ing more ohoerful, but trading le stdM J**® ™™ 
largely professional, and we would not *2000 0 93%z ^
neglect good profits on bulges, waiting Tor j^ng 
for reactions to purchase. The closing joo ®> 128% 
was below the beet for the day on re
alizing sales. Con. Gas.

|R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. 33 @ 206 
Holden:

There 1e nothing In the situation that
would suggest any reaction of Import- __________
amoe and- on any dip we regard any of Nor Nav 
the good stocks as a purchase. The 25 @ 119% 
high-priced stocks are getting better 
support mow and the liquidation' seems Commerce, 
to be over. The week end- ehlould 2 @ 192 
see materially higher prices all around.

La Rose. 
26 0 480 
60 0 475

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 90% 
56 0 00%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

6 0 38%

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO. perNew York Cotton.
Beaty & Glaesco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 11 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan. ....................... ....14.67 14.68 14.62 14.67
Mar............................i...15.02 16.02 14.95
May .............................. 15.23 15.24 15.18 16.23
July. ...................  15.16 16.19 15.12 15.19
Dec................................. ,.14.48 14.64 14.44 14.53

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 14.96; do. gulf, 16.20. 
Sales, 600 bales.

Rio Ool. Loan. 
16 @ 67 

5 0 68
Ducks,100 0 486 

100 0 493 HMh
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
- pei'

AIMackay.
25 0 93%
26 0 93

26 0 77%*

Twin City 
160 0 113 ^^■Hteys,

1 Geese, per 
B -Ducks, pel 
1 ctilckens.

,-âi • • -*
Steel continues to exhibit an upward 

tendency. The trend of B. R. T. Is 
■till rising. Information remains fa
vorable to Cona Gas. iMany bull points 
circulate on Interboroe. Atchison lg 
destined for better prices. Smelting Is 
ready for a rise whenever It suite In
siders.—Financial Bulletin.

14.99
Dom. Tel 

19 @ 108% WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS
-i v

W« wdl U pleased to forward oar Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalisation,.sersaga stfc
to a ay sJirsss apoa reesiviag 25s. Meaatsd Copies, $1.03 241

as Mela T4SS-74S1-74U.

:k.C.P.R. rts. 
9 0 10 

26 0 136% 150 9%
Soo. ■R. and O. 

50@ 86%y
ilm

Royal.
5 0 226

F. N. Burt
4 @ 98%»

Hii. id:

Ha O’HARA & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New. York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offlces Toronto. London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 246tf

TO RENT lanStandard. 
15 0 228 M 1!a a a

The message created e very favor
able Impression to investment circles 
and nothing could have been better 
calculated to further stimulate bullish 
enthusiasm than the December 
report, eepeclally as strike conditions 
are improving and it is known that 
eastern railroad managers and men are 
determined to meet the wage matter 
with reasonable fati^mindednees. The 
upshot will probably be a fair advance 
In freight rates as well as wages, and 
while this may not appeal to the stu
dent of economics as a very good/way 
out, It will appeal! to Wall-street as 
opening the way to the big bull market 
everybody seems looking for next 
spring.—Town Topics.

Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

co
N.S. Steel. 

-10 0 83 '
Afternoon Sales 

Twin City.

Veals, 6rf 
Dressed h

Dairy Proc

i ss-
% FARMJ

Railroad Earnings.
* Increase, c p n w «

Denver A Rio, Oct .......................... $291,900 32 ® 10
N.Y.C., quarter end Sept. 30 .......... 1,169,500
Illinois Central, November .............. 347,300

British Consols.
Dec. 7.

Consols, money ..................82 13-16
Console, account ........ 83 1-16

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent. London call rate 3% to 3% per cent.
Short bills, 4 to 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 8 16-16 to 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

r, facrops
A. M. CAMPBELL25 0 9%

ate BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Tel. Mata 2301. 12 Richmond St. East.N.S. Steel. 
7 0 83

Dec. $. 25 @ 82%
82 13-16 ----------------
83 1-16 Rio.

ed
Members Torontp Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and, Toronto Exchanges.
Sao Paulo. 
10 0 150

car lntl
$ NO. 2,1
iw, car j 
Woes, ctj 
nips, pel 
porated 
«•«e. per 
«.case 
ter,
ter, «toi 
ter, créai 
ter, cred 
ley, exit] 
iey, com]

W. L ELMORE & CO.- WILL PAY TOWNSHIP

For Children of the City Attending 
Cheater School.

60 0 92 La Rose. 
200 @ 476 COBALT STOCKS

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1248.
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Tnlm Beak—125-6 Cori.tin» Build

Phone Main 6138

Traders, 
29 0 148 asBell Tel. 

90 0 146%

zBonds. «Preferred.
ed7' LYON & PLUMMER,

«Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders executed on all leading ex-\ 

changes.
Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold

21 MELINDA STREET 
I47tf Telephone M. 3287

HI

90Montreal Stocke.I
Dominion Orel—60 at 91%.
Bell Telephone CO.-23 at 146%.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—25 at 82% 
Soo, common—26 at 136 
De minion Textile—25 at 72%. 
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 215.

Support Ha« Dried Up.
_H. O'Hara & Co., in their market 
totter say: The outside support that 
was- to evidence a few weeks ago has 
dried up to a great extent, and with 
the London market for Canadians dull 
and somewhat neg'ected, the trend N. 
of the market Is towards slightly lower 
prices, with a few exceptions.

Our London cables say that the stock 
- exchange Is Inclined to await further 

developments in the political world be
fore further committing themselves.
It la true that the news of the budget 
•rejection was well received by the city, 
but one must remember that the aver- 

J age investor Is largely Influenced by 
politics, and while those who Incline 
to the Unionist party might be Inclin
ed to buy, three on the other side 
would probably take the opposite view,
It is thought that the coming contest 
win be a very close one, and while 
public opinion favors the return of the 

I Unionist party, It Is not likely that 
they will come into power without a 
hardly contested fight.

Bid.Foreign Exchange,
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building Detroit 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange Halifax 
rates as follows:

1C. P. R. 9181%united!!!!!!!!!
Railway ....

I ........ 64%f v
121

Havana ..................................
—Between Banks— d°- Preferred ...................

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Rllr-ole" Preferred ......
Mexican Elec 
Ohio Traction, xd 
Rich. & O. Nav ..
Soo, common ........
Bell Telephone ...................
Toronto Railway .............
Twin Cltyi ...............
Dominion Coal 

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred .... 
Ogllvle Milling ...
Penman ...............  .
Crown Reserve ...
Nova Scotia S. & C

.Prices rev 
ap-, 86 East 
Rides, - Call

87
94%
04 Stocks «nu BondsAND67Y. funds.... 8-64 (Ms. 1-64 dis. 

Montreal f’de.. 10c dis. 6c dis.
NEW YORK STOCKS.%to% 

% to %
Ster., 00 days..8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-1» 9 6-16 
6ter., demand..9 11-16 9 23-32 
Cable trans....9 13-10 9 27-32

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight .... 484.30 
487.80

t.. 36% 36
.,88% 88%
.. 136% 135
.. 145% 116

: OUTLOOK
91'

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

6

1 o9 15-16 10 1-16 
101-16 10 3-16

t>. 2 fnspi

0. 3 iiispe 
bulls 

ountry hit 
tifiklns , 
orsehldes, 
or*«halr. 
allow, per 
neepsklns 
Wool and

new
..........126% 125%

112% 111 .. , - g’lftj n
,m - i. Open., High. Lew.,CL.Bales.
Allis. Chal ... 16% 16% 15% 15%

68% I . *>• pref ........ 55 65... . 64% 54%.^ soo I _______
wij Am^Beffis','?; (47^^^ ^'1)6 ThaVe What Shaughnesgy Telle

Sra:: Z Û-Z ^ ~û\ Yorktn 01 Canada ^

82% 82% I Am- Wh^srsf. .«D- .10 700 NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-”Canada stands
14™' .0$" 6J|4 MAr, 61%'; 500 ready to consider any proposals which

Toronto Hallway-300 at 128, 26, 75 at I Ana TW M ^ *#« «**«? S “îw ^comS4 by dlpl°-
”8^». pref.—10 at 137. I Hî

Rt 73'25 at 72%'25 !'* Ohio :::: «g ^ -S»- m% 7.m Ç ^a^U^d^YnlSnM.e, pref.—26 at 106. » ^ tiat »."a^s’
GP.R-4 at 181, 50, 75, 100. 50. 100, 25 at Cent. Death .. 4b|-47% 1$ % $1.2 toco. £ To
Amal. Asbestos pref.-8 at 90. IS. C.' Ê C..!!!! %*%*%*%* ^|~.erclal relatlnr,. „f the two coun-

Thls statement was made by Sir Thos. 
G. Shaugimezsy of Montreal, who left to
day on the Lusitania for a two months' 
stay lu London and Paris.

a «

F= ML Demon & Dot91% 91%, 485 READY FOR RECIPROCITY■sil ISterling, demand 11C 1,300488%j! ...... 68%
........187% IBe sure and get a copy of the Annual 

Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Ont January 8th, M10 
Publication OFFICE

02 Church Street, Toronto

•••<♦•••»Toronto Stocks.
* Dec. 7.

New187% •7 BAY ST.
Dec. 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
57%

479H Ami. Asbestos com...........  ......................... .
do. preferred ............... . 92% ... 92%

86 76 85 75
75 85 78

144% 146% ... 
54% 55 54%

... 92% 92% 92% 92%

...114 ... 114 ...
......... 112 ... 112
........... 181 182 181%
........... 82% ... 32%
... 100% 99% 100% 90% 
............ 206 ... 206

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CD.
Members of tbs Toronto Stock Excbaaf*

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

M- 78“I- 26 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6939, Broad.

-,
—Morning Sales—

B. C. Packers, A
B. C. Packers, B.......... 86
Bell Telephone ........ ..........
Burt V. N. com ...... 55

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec.
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R. ...............
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com

6a

ws : 
«es, jed-7

V
n»,’

pejfrui 
Pe frul* STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

WE ADVISEWESTERN UNION MEETING We Offer for SaleII 76 76

I TIMBER AND WATER
CANADA'S TWO GREAT 1 

NATIONAL RESOURCES

66 66 THE PURCHASE OFFormer Directors Resign And New 
Board Elected—Regular Dividend.

Sobject to Confirmation,
1000 McGUllvray Creek Coal ..... 81e
1000 Diamond Coal ............'.............; . 720
2000 Royal Collieries . ......................... J7o .
1000 International Coal...................86 l-2c

As 'b safe investment, we recommend

MIGHTON* CAVANAUGH 
Brokers.

Drawer 1082, Nelson, B.G.

91 90% »l
Dom. Steel com .......... 68% 68% 48% 68%

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois pref ........ .
International Coal ...........
I-eke Superior ..........
Laurentlde com ..........

do. preferred .,
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P.
Montreal Power .
Niagara Nav..........
Northern Nav ...
N. S. Steel com"
Ogllvle common.

(j » GR

KfH - sent 
wheat at 1 
floslqg at
forarCv

»i%

Taxicab Stock... 134 ...............
110 108% 110 108%
... 68% 66% 68% 
60 ... 60 ...

92% ... ,.94%
82% ... 82%

Leaves for China.

”sf
the Preebyterlan Church. They will be 
Joined at X ancouve» by Miss Harriott M. 
= MoatreaL who is en route for
South China.

:
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—A large pert 

of the Gould Interest» In the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. retired to-day at 
a meeting of the board of directors and 
they and others affiliated with the 
Goulds were succeeded by men re
presenting the American Telephone and

After six months Toronto’s Taxl- 
csbs hsve proven, that they 
pay a dividend of 10% per annum, 
or 2 1-2% quarterly.
Send to us for full particulars and 
TREE Illustrated booklet on the 
Taxicabs.

I movvim-n 
»rom the 
ceselve d

27 27 can
121 120

The Blemon Company, Limited, of Toronto, Is amalgamating sev- I

^ y^rt'^h-o^rn^.^-  ̂ I
entire Issue of preference share*. nelr

The Blemon Company, Limited, Is also taking over two timber I
limits representing value In excess of. Its entire capital
offered°foi^sale'bjMthe Sto^on'comp^ny.^îmlted^^r^wîu^îad^y^send I

M tyh7n^0^re1rntanod„ethh0.1rToclhy ,n'VMt°ri *h0ula ^ » ÆSg I

National Securities Corporation
LIMITEDlOONFE DE RATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

... 120 128 120 

... 93 ... 92%
77% 77 77% 78%
... 68 69 63
... 126% ... 126%

- crops, and 
«C attemp

Wlbr.ip, t 
the large: 
«avance o 

Mgr i quota 
flW, a* $ 
«0; 2 who

Erickson Perkins 
—=& Co.—

14 KINÇ STREET WEST, 
T0R0KTO

Members New York Stock Bxchasg»

L-
House Blown Down.

A brick house being erect/d for Alex. 
Henderson, In 3haw-street, was blown 
down Tuesday afternoon. It was nearly 
finished.

187 ... 137 ...
120 119% 120 119
82% 82 ... 82

139 136% 139 186%
Penmen commoru,,... 60 67% 50 67

do, preferred .Th......... 85 ... 86
Porto Rico ..................... 40 ... 39% 37
Rio Janeiro.......... ................. 91%................
KAO. Nav .................. ... 85% ...
Roger* common ......... 131 133

do. preferred

THE
E. A. ENGLISH

Adelaide and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO

s
kllMEETINGS.

Sterling Bank the to
Meed-/■

Te the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

—A

une

-Local
87%

... 13*
110 106 110 106 

Sao Paulo Tram .... 160% 150% 150% 150
S. Wheat com................. 41 40 41 40

do. preferred ...
St. L. A C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ...
Trl-CIty pref.
Winnipeg Ry

^Uows:

OF CANADA , ;«Rj
i 1 ^Aamtobt 

-so. $ nor

TAKE NOTICE that,
Meeting of the Shareholbere of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the Zlet day of DecembT 
A,.D. 1909 at the hour of 2.30 o’clock 1:1 
the afternoon, to consider, and, If an- 
provefl pass a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($2,000,000). 1

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No- 
vember, A.D. 1900.

Signed on behalf of the Board of 
tors.

A. R. BICKER8TAFF AGO.
Limited, 921 to 927 Traders’ Bank 

Bull dine, Toronto, Ont.
^ayr!r°r,i,to'Bre*man Diamond and
x?„gDœ*and

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

i99 99
137 125 127
130 ...
126 126%
113 112% ...............
93 ... 93 ...

186 ... 186 ...

! i2o iis
126% ...

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

iiCORRESPONDENCE INVITED.? i. lake ni
k to 37;-Mini =4*7oe.—

........8.06 ...

........4.96 4.86

m m
■—Bunks,-*

Cobalt Stocka and Properties.Crown Reserve ,, 
La Rose ....
Nip toeing .... 
Trothewey

Commerce
Dominion ........
Hamilton..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' ...
Melsons ..........
Montreal ,.
Nova scetla 
Ottawa ,,,,
Rryal
Standard ,, 
Toronto 
Trader»’

tiroI 8ykwh

J. P. BICKELL & CO... 10.75 
147% 114 STOCKS WANTEDDlreo-

Lawlor Bldg., oor. King * Yonge-sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MATH OFFICE—Cor, King and Bay Sts, 
Adelaide Street—Cor, Adelaide and Simeon 

Sta,
— 'Urge Stroll—Cor, Col leg. end Grace

ParluUle—Cor. Queen and Close Ay.,
Wa*t Toronto—Cor, Dundee and Ktn 

St*
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Î41 842 240%
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. O. T. SOMERS,
F. W. BROUGHALiuldent 

General Manager.

Sun A Hastings Loan; Dominion
Canadian” Btik^ectorU3t* * °Uarante^

J. E. CARTER, Investment 
Guelph, Ont

. «23GRAM COBALTSBroker183 ... 183 : ed......  200% ... 200% Ry,h.Y. Stocks. Bonds.
Provision,.

wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

Fib LEY BARBELL AGO., 
Phones Main 7374, 7876, 7870.

-70cEDWARDS,MORGANA CO 
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King «L West, Torenti
uw

Cotton and260 ... 260
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
.4

" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Two/ Per Cent 
the quarter ending December list next (being at toe rate of 

Eight Per Cent. Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and^ Branches of the Bank on and after the third day of January,

The Transfer' Books will be closed from 
December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board V

Toronto, 10th November, 1909,

the lfth to yie list

W, De ROSS, OfiEfAj Manager.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING :
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UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO
The leading Livestock and Noree Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF.
Large "tie up" barite for Christmas cattle. Regu

lar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Be sure to bill your stock to

tCM Will CIIIE LEASES 
TO BEACH COTTAGERSCROWN

LIFE

calve.. The demand for hoge woe good 
at firm prices. _______

New York Live Stock.
æ»f^,TP"£.S“«W',K"SK;
$3*75 to W; bulie, *3.25 to $4.60; cow», 
to $4.75. Shipment». 2700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 1802; Irregular; veals. 17 to *10.26: choice, *10.50; culle, iCto 
*«.60; barnyard calvce, *3.26 to *4.60; feed 
do 15: prime westerns, 16.40.

Sheep and Lamb*—Recelpt», T0,470; fintv. 
she(^*3 to *5; culls, »2.2o to *2.60: lambs, 
*6 50 to *8; few choice, *8.26; culls, *4.50 
to *6.
tâ’ir

[Short Traders Run to Cover
Wheat Options Close Higher

tong Standing Problem Reaches 
Solution—Enquiry Into 

Firemen’s Pensions,

Market Has Strong Tone—Argentine Cables Report Con
siderable Damage to Wheat Crop—Cables Higher.

AMCWago^h/l"8-mber wheat closed l%c 
..*}.£ than yesterday. December con»
^ HWher ood December oats %c Higher 

V'lrnlpe*. December wheat closed 
higher than yesterday. December oats

car lots to-day : Wheat, 87;

3Ein«°^ikvB ha
lDÜiuth car Ibis of wheel to-day, 41; 
thiVdey last week. 401; lay year, 115..

WLwlpM vfir lots of wh*a* to-ctoy, M)7,
6 week ago. 421; a year ago, 200.

I Chicago

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto < Station
Guaranteed Dividend Policy’ 

Absolutely Guarantee* Definite 
Amount of Profit* in CashatMa- 
turity of Policy.

-Receipts, 9870; firm, at *8.40 to TEIIPH0NE—JUNCTION 414. Î34Ie The gimnoe Park problem 1* settled 
at last, much Vo the satisfaction of the 
cottagers, who ate to get what they 
have been seeking for years to secure, 
namely, a fairly 'long term lew»» and 
•provision Tor comtion «Ihouid tihertr 
property 'be taken over toy the city.

At a 1 aptcùal meeting of the civic 
property committee yesterday, tt was 
agreed that lease» at 15 years, dated 
from Jan. 1 1910, should be gramt-
«u The tenants are to pay 50c per foot 

Should the city

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.86 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.46 per cwt. hi bar
rels. Beaver, *4.68 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
les». In 100-'lb. bags, prices are Sc leea

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 9«%c, Maw. *1.00*4.
Oats—December 3244c, May 3644c.

British Cattle Market#.
LONDON, Dec. 8.-Londor. cables for

ll*4c to 18*4c; refrigerator beef firmer, at 
1044c to ldfcc per lb. ^

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported about 70 carloads

of live stock at the City Market. __
Trade was good In every departntws. 
Prices wefe firm at Tuesday.',s quolM* 

tione.

I I

king disedv- 

I'oady known 

rd concrete 

V the ONLY 

lOMATEB- 

| are MANY 

P known.

The Leaders 1 
of Light 

Since 18511
l\?!

ALWAYSNo Estimate».
Low Premium Rates — Every 

Privilege to Policyholder*.
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

V
Everywhere ip Canada •' s/

-

tASKper year and taxes. .
require ppssesrion of the property be- 
fc-ro the expiration of the fifteen years, 
the ccmipensatioli to toe granted to not 
to exceed *1000 in any individual caee.

The deputation of Slmooe Parkers 
who waited on the committee. departed 
well Sfttlslleri with the terne, v.hlch 
however, apply only to the 2Ï original ; 
cettiece and not to later arrivals, who’ 
didn't get any promises as to lease» 
from R. J. Fleming, the former as
sessment commissioner.

Firemen’s Pension Fund.
In view of the shake-up in tihe po

lice department, due to the operations 
at the pension fund, the civic fire 
end light committee will probably, at 
Its next meeting, ask Chief Thomp
son for a report on how many men 
In the tire department are eligible for 
retirement and how many have afin 
cm the pension list since the tesyCtvic 
grant.

The hoard of central had a bury time 
yesterday opening tenders. Including 
those for the two new fire engine# and 
two new auto trucks, the latter want
ed by the street cleaning department. 
The lowest tender for the fire engines 
was *10,000, and for the trucks *9700. 

the medtcel council, ae he poeeewed air Th v m referred1 to the fire chief 
affidavit from a Jurior stating that the stoeard respectively. The Cam-
jury had given no minute or mature itin- KlJJE o-m *he contract for sup-
cussion to the case, and tliat the doctor’s ®de ^^^^^ *** 12-inoh cast Iron 
previous reputation had Influenced them plying .000 lengths 7 
more In bringlug in their verdict than pipe at *16.75 a length. Oorotraets r 
the actual facts. 'large quantities of lumber went to the

Dr. Ryan of Kingston considered that Gaul Lumber Co. end J. B. Re4d> Co. 
the council were perfectly Justified In ac- -nug tenders for cement Showed that 
cep Un g the verdict of the Jury, and the th , 0 had ~.n(s up from *1.28, the 
sentence of the Judge. Several other “L ,„™,T iogt year to $1.56, due
members also voiced their opinions, with of thethe Jesuit that the motion to strike Dr. apparently to the faroUatiçm or me 
Pollard’s name off the register was cement merger. , ■
unanimously carried. City’s Foreign Population.

The case of Dr. W. R. Cook, who was jy,. gheard has compiled some to- 
alleged to havo been guilty "of disgrace- statistics regarding the for-
ful and infamous conduct from a proles- _ T)?LulaÜ0(n <rf et. John’s Wand, 
sional standpoint, will come up again eMU) foreigners offor further discussion. In reply to Drs. He «ays there are 9»0 forelgr^s,^ 
j. R. Gibson and J. Lane, who asked whom 7000 are Jew», 1500 Iiteuems
that Dr. Cook'» name be expunged fro»n 000 /Russian Christian». __
the roil, A. R. Ha»aar<l pointed out that Aid. Ohishotai says that, after look- 
the doctor had been acquitted by a Jury, if™» into the appMcatiome of the C.N.H.

Dr. J. A. Robertson of Stratford Intro- C PiR. for the right to put down
duefed an amend.cent to the Ontario Medl- __ y,e oggt aids of the Don
cal Act Tlfe. mottou alms at the more "*** ,he j» eatts-
speedy disciplining of those members of WincheftM^est.jno j mlg_
the medical profeaslon convicted of any fled that the <*ty wouMma« ç. 
act hi Canada which would amount to a tajte in giving the permission. _ 
felony. As the act stand- at present, 1—
enquiry has to be made before the name 
of any regular medical practitioner who 
stands convicted by a criminal court can 
be erased from the register. The motion 
advises that application be made to the 
legislature to have the- act so amended 
that, upon conviction, It shall be the duty 
of the leglstrar to remove such name, 
without enquiry by the council or dis
cipline committee. The question will be 
further discussed to-day.

Chicago Market*.
J. P. Blckell * Co., Law lor Building,

on the
S

Union Stock Yard*.
At the TJnlor Stock Yards yesterday, 

the Whaley-Coughlin Cwnpany sold one 
double-deck of lambs M lbs. each, at 
16.40 per cwt., the highest price In 
months.

POLLAHO’S NAME OFF, 
ROLL Of PHÏ5ICIANS

report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dec. 7. Open. High. Low. Clowe.

10714 107 109 107 10*
5 10714 10814 10714 108

9814 Wk 9614 mi
5814 6814 68% 6814 '68%
1194 «% «2% 61% 62
6114 6114 6194 6114 6194

41% 4114 4194 4114 4194
43% 4394 4314 4814

....... 4094 40% 41

....61.46 21.66 21.67 21.42 21.42
20.72 20.77 20.62 20.7V '

FOR-4; Primaries.
Week ago. Year ago.

6*4,060 
300,000 
726,00» 
266,»J0 
344,000 
419,0)0

666,000
649.000
622.000
224,000
305,000
348,000

Wheat-
Dec. .......
May .......
July .......

Corn-
Dec............
May .......
July .......

Oats—
Dso. ,
May .......  43%
July 

Pork- 
Jan.
May

^JanT ....12.42 12.42 12.47 13.40 12.40 
May ....11.66 U.67 11.66 11.66 11.67

Wheat receipts ..
Wheat shipments 
Com receipts ....
0oru shipments ..
Gets receipts ..
Oets shipments

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

107iSj ’ 98% The
Moat 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

Guilty of Infanj^s, and Disgraceful 
Conduct, Say Medical 

Council.

lem, to UN- 

f service to 

[■ CANADA !;:

Are shall be 

this space 

d interest-

X
who for the past fourReceipts of farm produce were llght- 

300 bushels of grain and three loads of
Trios* were unchanged.
Grain-
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat; bushel .
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Pesa bushel ...
Oste, bushel ...

^dstks, fancy, bush .......... $• to «
Alslke, No. 1. bush ......... 6 60 • *6

I Red clover, No. 1, bush....
■ Red clover (containing 
.tj buckhorn). bush

1 if Timothy, per bush ............1 W
<11 Hay and Straw—

I Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton......

M fJ Straw, loose, ton......
Hft jF Straw, bundled, ton.
If Fruits and VegetaWee—

Onions, per bag ...».........
Potatoes, per bag ..j-........
Apples, fall, bbl ...i......
Apples,
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, bag .
Beets, per. bag ...
Cabbage, dbzen .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dreseed, lb.
Geese, per lb.,..........
Ducks, per lb..........
Chickens, per lb.......

-Fowl, per lb .............
Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb .........
Ducks, per lb ..........
Chickens, per ib ....
Fowl, per lb .........

Freeh Meat#—
Beef, Yorequartere, cwt ...38 00 to 37 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb ..
Multon, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt 
Vedls, prime, cwt ..
Pressed hogs, cwt .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, firmers’ jialry ..
Bags, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...

Aid. Adams,
has eibly represented the sixth 

the city council, announced
40% 41 years£’

ward In
yesterday that be would retire at the 
end of the year. Like Aid. Vaughan of 
the fourth ward, he Is minded to >n-

Botih ha;4

*106 to *10» Dr. Stephen B, Pollard, who was re
cently convicted of malpractice and sen-, 
tenced to five years .In the penitentiary, 
was found guilty "of Infamous and dis
graceful conduct in professional respects’’ 
at jthe session of the council of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons yester
day. afternoon* and has named expunged 
from tho roll.

A. A. Bond, who appeared on Dr. Pol
lard's behalf, wanted to have the matter 
stand over. He argued that the verdict 
of the criminal court should not Influence

106 ioi1 03
0 53 e . ?Rib0 76 »#••
0 to 0 61 Where is Your 

Salary?

dulge in travel next year.

SSuS M-m—
at the dty hall.

Jan. ....11.42 • M.*6 U.Ü7 U.32 U.87
May ....10.75 10.77 10.87 10.77 10.80

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher. Strong foreign cables, 

reflecting damage to Argentine wheat, 
and good demand for cash article, start
ed covering movement, resulting In a net 
advance of lu to 2c from previous ses
sion. Situation from a supply and de
mand stand point has not changed, ana 
Indications are for the maintenance of 
cash values. Be careful of bulges, oin 
we continue to advise purchase» on all 
declines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A 
Glaasoo) had the following et the close :

Wheat-Market opened steady to frac
tionally higher than last night, and offer
ings were'pjcmptly absorbed by commis
sion houses. Prices held very steady, 
within a comparatively email range. We 
prefer to treat the market os a trading 
proposition for the time being, rather 
than to take a determined position on 
either side.

Corn—Prices were steady 
closing figures early, tout 
tnce of higher wheat prices, and again 
touched yesterday’s high point for May. 
Lovai professional bulls were the best 
buyers, helped, undoubtedly, by shorts.

* Price* were vory firm, with cash

qeseeeseee
t

0 90
0 42

There wlH be no les* than seven new 
aldermen next year, even should every 
member seeking re-election be return
ed. In the second ward. Aid. Cburtih 
and Footer are out of the aldermanic 

, In the third, Aid. Bredln and ,Ben- 
gough create two more vacancies, 
While Aid. Vaughan Is stepping out of 
the fourth and Aid. McGhle and Adame 
in the sixth.

The new men who ere already in the 
field are: First ward, T. N. Phelan, 
W. J. Bauhderson; second ward, Don
ald Urquhart, W. N. Eastwood, Harry 
Howland and R. IM. Yeomans; third 
ward, Samuel Mc/Brlde, 8. N. Hughes, 
T. Crow, Geo. Pepper, Norman Heyd 
and John Kirk; fourth ward,'John W. 
Sloan, A. R. Williamson, George Gib- 
bard and Albert Hacker; fifth ward, 
J. L. Richardson, R. W. Docker ay ahd 
J. T. V. May; sixth ward, J. A. Mc- 
Causland, J. O. McCarthy, F. G. Mc- 
Brien, David Spence end Thomas 
Saris.

Aid. Adams of the sixth ward le 
Just as enthusiastic in support of the 
Bloor-street viaduct as the first ward 
aldermen. He Is publicly advocating 
the Improvement end Is confident tnat 
the west end will roil up a goodly vote 
In its favor. Aid. Adorns to recognized 
as one of the soundest business men 
of the council, as his appointment to 
the treasury board Indicates HIS 
views about the need of the viaduct 
are in line with those of the great ma
jority of Toronto’s most practical Citi
zens as expressed in interviews.

Two weeks from to-day the civic no
minations will be held, and It will be 
definitely known who are In the field 
for the board of control and for aider- 
men. The mayoralty ettuation has 
practically resolved Iteelf into a two
man fight, altho one or two hardy an
nuals such as Joel Marvin Briggs or 
James Lind ai a may have their 
printed on the ballot paper again.

Neither Controller Hocken nor Con1 
trailer Geary will place much depend
ence on committee rooms, but will pin 
their hopes to public meetings 
election literature.

■
7 60 8 *

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week's salary is gone, 
and with a mortgage on the com
ing one, has little Incentive to* 
work, and, as a rule, does not 
give value received to his em
ployer.

Open a savings account wltn 
this Company. The four per cent, 
compound Interest which we pay 
will assist the growth of the 
fund.

5 00 «00
ory proper 1 60 »,

.. 8 00 9 00

..17 00 #••#

race

*3i
LIMITED .*1 00 to *1 10

0 600 60 f.2 00 2 60
2 60 3 60
0 4U 0 60MONTREAL winter, bbl .. 

bag
0 60

0 600 40
K EXCHANGE The Dominion Permanent

Lean Company-
12 King Street West.

0 40 0 60 »
...*0 16 to *0 20 

-- 912 YOUR FURNACEat last night’s 
felt the influ-& CO. 010

0 12 0 14 
0 11 0 14 
0 0» 0U

May Need

REPAIRSby short».
-Di-ice* Were vory firm, with cash 

interests on the buying side of December. 
R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—The local shorts were quite 

busy; cash market strong. Buy May and 
July 011 ail recessions. Present prices

T *0,12 to (0 14
0 09 We0 06 C1R. PUTS UP MONEY 

TO COVER EXPROPRIATION
010 • 0 u REPAIR AND 1NSTAL

all Styles of
Steam and Hot Water Boil

ers, Hot Air Furnaces
Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Company
72 King St. Enet Phone M. 190

v
STOCKS

ilizstieuL eeresga «ta
$1.03

0 120 10 
0 68 6 «9f July on all recessions, 

will look very cheap later on.
Com—There Is a lot of short corn to 

be covered, and all little depression» 
should be taken advantage of to buy 
■erne corn. It Is safe for a good profit.

Oats—This market will bull easily. Keep 
off the short side, for the local profes
sionals have the market well In hand.

m
4 x•Ml

DOES GOOD WORK9 00
.. 8 00 7 00 
.. 5 00 6 OC 
.. 0 10 011 
.. 7 60 8 50 
.. 7 00 8 00 
..10 00 U 00 
. .10 76 U 00

a •
Bank of Nova Scotia Operate* Own 

Prlntery and Bindery Successfully.
A & CO. Will Proceed With Construction 

Over East York Farms and 
Arbitrate Price.

| Stock Exchange. L\U BONDS
I Toronto. New Tork 
I exchanges.
London. Eng., Wln-

mattene atmmmfirm had printed General M«n- 
MoLeod’s convincing pamphlet un 

Inspection: The Necessity for 
External Examination’’ Tohls sw- 
priae Mr. Waters replied, ‘"Why the 
Bank of Nova Scotia has it* jP™*" 
in* and binding plant, K's Just two 
floors below us. Let ene show you thru

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. S.-Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 6636; creamery, heldi 28c to 32%c 
Cheese—Flimer; receipts, 2048; state, 

new. full cream.
Sept, fancy. 17«; 
late made, best, lC%c; do., 
good., 13c to 16%c; skims, full 
6c to 14Uc.

Egg»—Firm; receipt», 8007; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, brown and 
mixed, fancy, 37c to 40c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 8. —Close—Wheat— 

Sprt firm : No. 2 red western winter, 8* 
l%d. Future» quiet; Dec. 8» l%d, March 
7e 8%d, May 7» 7%d.

Coin—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
via Galveston, 5» lOd. Future» dull; Jan. 
mixed, 6s 3%d, Dec. Plata 6» 5%d.

Ham»—Short cut steady, 64» 6d.
Bacon—Short clear backs dull, 04». 
Lard—Primo western firm, 70*. 
Turpentine—Spirit» steady, 39» 9d.

British Imports From Canada.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—Following are the 

amounts and values of Imports from 
Canada in November ;

Cattle ...........
Sheep ............
Wheat, cwts.
Flour, cwt»,
Peas, cwts. .
Bacon, cwts.
Hams, cwts.
Butter, cwts.
Cheeee, cwts

*4Ttf..*0 25 to *0 30 

0 45 0 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ket Letter mat
24* special, 17%c to lie; do., 

do., Oct. beet, 16%c; do..
ermmon <o 

to special,

By paying *17,800 into court yesterday 
morning, on Judge Denton’s order, the 
C. N. R. obtained the right to proceed 
with the construction of their Toronto-

CUT OUT THE AGE DUES HOFBRAUwhalt
ACBAM & CO. ager

"iBank Liquid Extract ef IWelt
The most Invigorating preparation 

mt Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY >44
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

London Presbytery Believe Some Good 
Ministers Suffer Unjustly.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Because eome 
church commilttees <xv the lockout for 
a minister are prone to pans over a 
name because the man ha» been or
dained many years, The London Pres
bytery to-day passed a resolution re
commending the removal from the as
sembly blue book of the two cokimne 
containing the date of ordination and 
Induction.

“Why should a man stand second
ing to his years?” said Dr. McDonald. 
"Some men are Old and played out at 
fifty. Others ere active and energetic 

’ftj eighty. Some ministers are regard
ed., its too old'Who have be en preach
ing fifteen years.

"Last . night,1 J wae talking with a 
Ckiuiroh of Bngttind clergyman Jn thto 
jetty who declared tho demand Sot 

ig ministers oaMly was nothing lees
tha*^faa^pMt^mA>f Bn«*

Stock Exchange 
m New* York, Mont- 
rorontb Exchanges.

llay, can lots, per ton .........*13 00 to *14 00
2, car lots .~s.........12 00 12 60

lots, per ton
Hay, NO 
6li aw, o 
Potatoes,! car lots, bag
Turnips,/per ton ...........
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per ib ................

Ottawa branch thru the properties of 
William Harris, W. T. and Ruth Har
ris and Henry Talbot, which lie im- 

commodiausly housed; mediately «ait of the city. The actual 
flat-bed compensation will be fixed toy afibltra- 
pressee tton later, the partie» having disagreed

8 007 a■
0 60 
6 50 
0 07 
0 12

Eggs, case lots, dozen ......... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 36
Butter, store lots .............. .
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, ib. roll».. 0 17
Honey, extracted .....................0 10%
Honey, combs, per dosen.... t 26 3 00

STOCKS
IMS. 146 names It."o’13%

The plant to
and embraces one Mlento 
nraas and two Colt’s Armory 
forloto work; one improved machine on the price, but in the meantime the 
for color ruling of the pages of ledg- j company may proceed with const rue- 
era and other account toooke used by tton. 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, and its

■ t0 26 (;■
0 26UMMER, 0 240 22

Stock Exchange, 
i all leading ex-
res.
>ujcht
t STREET 
elephone M. 3287

0»
and*

Mbh-tiKAOC REFINE9 OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

lllt _____ ______ The company also applied tor the pit
ta ranches, and modern apparatus for ynietie of paying In a sum to cover 
wtre-stltohlng and bookitalndlnig in damage* to, And expropriation of, land 
cloth and leather. Judging by the . beionglngto Mrs. S. M. ÏX Maseey, but 
quality of the work burned out by the | at tw request of James Smith, whpv 
force, the printing and binding Plant repre9ented Mrs. Massey at the cort- 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia would be ; fepence jn judge Denton’s court yes- 
a model even for prlnterlee and bind- tepda_ m0mlng, the matter was ad- 
criès that lay claim to superexcel- ^ourned yy next Wednesday.
lence. . w .. A. J. Reid acted for the C. N. R.; A-

When asked by The World Ballantyne represented the Har-

u-
buying all their stationery, ledgers and will tokeatoout eight acres, 
aooflAnt books from the head office Hoirie property, for which it had of- 
WfT mSnages the printing plant, fered *8*30. Hie honor placed the eecu- 

"The advantages of e bank operating rtty at *18,000. 
its own .prlntery and bindery on Its Altho the company le taking onjY 
own premise»,” said Mr. Waters, "are *-IoO acre of the property of W. T. 
that the work can be turned out quick- and Ruth Harris, the line will run 
er than'If given out to an Independent , within a few feet of the house, a fact 
printer, and can be thoroly eupertn- ; thelr agent held which would constl- 
tended by the management, without tute a basis for damages. The sum of 
waste of materials or risk of having wafl fixed upon as security,
a Job done carelessly or quite wrongly." ^r;p amounting—to 3.87 acres of

the Talbot property will jhe_expropri
ated, for which the company ha» offer
ed $2000. The court ruled that *4000

and Sold

FAMINE IN FUEL GASHides end Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

-, ti
*

Kansas Town Allege Company I» Ex. 
porting Too Much.

TOPEKA, Kas„ Dec. 8.—Gov. Stubbs 
to-day Instructed Attorney-General 
Jackaon to investigate the natural gas 
situation, with a view of commencing; 
Injunction proceedings against* the 
Kansas Natural Oaa Co., to prevent 
the company from supplying Kansas 
City and St. Joeeph, Mo., with gas.

Th# attorney-general propose» to ask 
for an Injunction on the ground that 
the Missouri, towns are supplied with 
sufficient gaa, while Kansas towns are 
suffering from a shortage.

The Topeka ettuation grew serloui* 
this afternoon. Hospitals are without 
fuel gas and stores are closed because 
of the lack of heat.

iiBonds Amounts. Value». 
16,218 £ 261,820 

1,830
cows .......................................... to 13% to*....

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ...........................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ............. ....................

Country hides, cured .............
CalMklns ......................................
Horsehldee, No. 1 ....................
Horsehair, per lb ..................
"allow, per lb .
Sheepskin* ......... ............

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Ttouted on 
n on all 691012% FARM PROPERTIES.1,010,193

180.281

121,061
11,212

2,258.900
309,400

12,380
36,76$

0 11%
0 12%
0 14 i 0 16

iAA ACRES-LOT 13, CON. 6. WEST, 
_Lvv Toronto Township; noli clay loom.

house, slaughter house, pig pen, * well» 
and ctotenr; 1 acre orchard, about 11 
acres hardwood bush; fall plowing done, 
balance seeded down ; _ Wjthln a mile 
ohurch, school and pokoffieo; station at 
comer of farm, on main line C.P.R., Pr*®* 
WOO. Apply to D. E. McClure.
O., Ontario. ______ .___________ _2—I
-mon SALE-TEN ACRE FRUIT FAJUL 
T m mile» from city limita Hamilton, 
choice fruit», gooibxMltms; 
ron'o property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, 
Toronto/' f__________________

yen• • . 6,648013

m s Gbl la3,477 ™«e A___ yL V ■
CAÙÇMt FCfo^lN^iwffCH; anas

Ml KILLED. W»1 ..y.-ttnns J
im—ina tm ..no .npo

' OTRATHR69-Y, «toc. 0*.—The bMy 04

leg» were cut d 
wedged in aCiwi

3 00 9610 32 Eggs, gt hdw................ “vS

Ra<«n from Denmark, 127,440 cwt., at 
,f439,118.

■ 0 06% 0 16%
. 0 90 1 00

ST.

•MW8KI A CJ.
1-1 Stock Esckeag* 
TOCKS
ding. Toronto. 
Hroad 8t„ New 

ed-7

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits ere aa
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, caee......... $2 00 to «..^ •
Oranges, Valencia ............  3 60 4 00
Lemons, Messina .....................  8 00 4 CO
Grape fruit, Florida ......... 4 50
Grape fruit, Jamaica.........
Grapes, Malaga, ltog.,.......  6 00
Apples, Canadian, bbl...........2 60

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

CATTLE MARKETS t y-
footT

Cables Steady—Hoge Active and 
Stronger at Buffalo.

BAST BUFFALO, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; steady; prime steers, 
«6.86 to *7.26.

Veals—Receipt», ^JBO head; active and 
steady.

H nek—Receipts, 2506 head-; fairly active; 
heavies 10c higher; mixed strong to 16c 
higher; yorkers and pigs steady; heavy, 
*8.70 to *8.80; mixed, *8.60 to *8.70; yorkers, 
*8.45 to *8.66; roughs, *7.76 to *7.96; dairies, 
*8.40 to *8.60.

Sheep and Lan I be—Receipts, 3600 head; 
active and Sc higher; lambs, «C.26 to *8.25; 
yearlings, *5.75 to *&76; wethers, *5.25 to 
*5.50; ewes, *4.76 to *6.26; sheep, mixed, 
*2 to *6.16; Canada lambs, *7.50 to *8.

• ast asi ..
fI thill d*'ll «68IT ,

Admits Receiving Stolen Goods.
David Epstein pleaded npt guilty to a 

charge of receiving stolen goods, but
later dhainged h.to plea to guilty, In A«»aultlnn Wife.

baU fcr 8en'

d^dc^ianfo^ï^ ^y.^ey^Xr0* &
braes castings from the James Robert- wife was tlhe victim. , .
son Company and selling it to Epstein. Two true tills were brought m 
The girl, Margaret, said she carried against him. the °L^\eJ' one„^el/if ? 
-brass In her edhool bag to Epstein’s, i stealing a »u1t of clothe». He pleaded 
Davis said -he told Epeteln the braes1 guilty to that one, and not guilty on 
had been stolen. the charge of wife-beating.

Then Epeteln changed hie plea. (Nicholson served four months In Jail
In 1897 for a similar offence.

ad.

in I'*,3 66ER6, ETC. .

AUCTION SALE.Christmas and New Year Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

wWh to amnounoe that return tickets 
will toe Issued between ell stations In 
Canada, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
and Suspension Bridge, Jÿ.Y., at the 
following reduced rates: ■ Single fare, 
good going -Dec. 24 and 26, 1909, return
ing on or before Dec. 27, 1909. also good' 
going Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan. 1, 1910, 
returning on or before Jan. 3, 1910. At 
fare and one-third, good going Dec. 21 
•to 25, Inclusive, or from Dec. 28, 1909, 
to Jan. 1, 1910; returning not later 
than Jan. 6, 1910. Secure tickets and 
further information at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

for Sale
IT K McEWEN, WESTON, WILL OF-

feKSSSKafacre* of itondiof timber,beech end maple. 
In one quarter acre lot*; also 6 acre*, In 
bulk, or by the acre. Terms: Ten month»* 
credit, on approved paper. This 1» ail 
virgin timber, never having been culled. 
There are treea measuring 24 to 80 Inches 
In diameter. See posters. Hugh Smith, 
Auctioneer.

firms Horn.
Ik Coal Skin Diseases.31c 4bullish onPit sentiment was very .

wheat at Chicago on Wednesday, market 
ctoeing at the high point for the session 
at an advance of l%c from previous day 
for December option, A strong buying 

Jment wa» Induced on further cables 
from the Argentine belt, announcing ex- 
ceuslvi* damage to the wheat and flax 
crops, and the short traders made fran
tic attempts to covk their commitments.

Winnipeg wan rfrong In accord with 
the larger market, wheat closing at-an 
advance of from 4.c to %c. Local deal
ers’ quotations for Manitoba» were very 
firm, at *1.95’,6 for No. 1, and *1.03% for 
No. 2 Wheal. Canada western oats were 
held steady at previous day’s figure».

New kiln-dried corn was up 1c, to 6*c, 
on the local market, and No. 1 y*!'"* 
advanced to Ô. like extent. Oltipr gn atns 
were* unchanged.

.......... 720 .

.......... 27c -i
,1.................  86 l-2c
t. we recommend 
inities.
VANAUGH
». ^
82, Nelson, B.C.

\j '
■ -

mo\ • JUnder this name such troubles aa Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter,
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes,
Eruption». Boils, Pimples, etc., are in- 

Got Machine to Test.- dueled. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not
Judge Dentoe dismtesed the action dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 

of Osier Wade, assignee, against John an(j 0fton terribly annoying to the suf-
DennJa yesterday. __ ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, cxtraykd—TO 8. STEWART. OON. *,
rSS EHEHEEË L“11 w~ w

KiitoD Tuw-ifhlp, Huron County, I can exist, except it arise trom lack
owed «he oom-pany *150 for a of titoper clean me*» or from contagion. 8hmiM ^ paid Into court to cover the 
feeder for a threshing machine. Den- To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary «pajpp* ease.
nds said the inventor gave him the to observe strictly all the laws of health; The final price will toe settled by 
machine for *50 to test. maintain regular action of the bowels;

----------------------------avoid high living, eating only plain nour- !
True Bllla. ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood

„ _ . _ K„.vo.h*. -y.» pure by taking Burdock Blood Bittern.g^rj^y^^^t^nX Z ! which unlocks all the secrctions, anJ 
ertminai eesslons against 'Era,ink iMc- j makes new rich blood by acting on the 
Carthy, theft of a diamond ring; entire system.
Dametre Michael, theft of zinc bar»; j 444^4. 4
Joseph MÇDermott. Oorgery of cheque 
foi- *10; Joseph B. Clhaipiman, clerk, 
theft of *2 from employer.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipt,, 22,- 

000; market steady; steers *5.60 to *9.28; 
cow», *3.60 to *6; heifers, *3 to *6; bulls,
*3,40 to *4.75; calves, *3 to *9.26; stockera 
and feeders, *3.76 to «6.26.

Itogs—Revolpii, 30,000; market steady ; 
choice, heavy, *8.« to *8.67%; butchers^

to *8.56: light, mixed, *8.16 to *8.2»; Took Carbolic by Mistake,
., light. *8.26 to *8.36; packing, *8.40 xfONTREAL, Dec. 8.—Mrs. Joseph 
W; P'**' 17 to ,7 78: bulk of 66 ee’ Brahm. wife of a fruit merchant reeld- 

arid Lambs—Receipts, 26,000: mar- lng at 143 Sangulnet-streetidlad in great 
ket strong- sheep, *4 to *0.95; lambs agony at the General Hospital this 
*6.76 to *8.36; yeerllngs, *5.80 to *7.35; morning, as the result of taking a dose 
lambs, *6.75. of carbolic acid in mistake for some

sleeping medicine. She had been ail
ing for some time.

Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont
real, Quebec, Portland, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Th* acknowledged favorite route Is 
the Grand Trunk douibte-traeked line— 
the only one. Three trains dally for 
the west, ait 8 ajn., International 
Limited, 4*40 p.m„ and night express 
at 11 p.m. Ft«.T trains east, the 9 
a-m. and 10.15 p,m. being the fastest 
and best. It is necessary to secure 
reservations in advance at City Ticket 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-sireets. Phono Main 4209.

erkins FOUND.
—

i' 5 ..

‘.s-J
etlroan steer.

T WEST, *8.4» t
choice 
to $8.f0 Local grain dealer»’ quotations are as 

fellows:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, *1.04 to *1.06; No. 2 
White, li.tx to *1.06, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.05%; 
No. 2 northern. *1.03Ji, track, lake port*.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
8k-. lake norta; No. S, 38%c, Ontario; No. 2, 
Wlic to 37c. at points of shipment

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 68c, outside.

Barley—No. 3, 60c; NO. 3X, 67c to 68c; 
No. 3. 60c to 61c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
aborts, *23 to *2t. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *23 in bags. Shorts, *2 more.

Rye—70c per buehel. outside.

orii -NevE" kllo-drled corn. 68c 
. 8 yellow, <r%o, Toronto frelgli

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4-46, seaboard.

fork ExeUaeS* arbitration.
It Is understood that R. J. Fleming 

will arbitrate for the C. N. R. PWires to
Says City Clerk Playe^ .Mean Joke.

WINNIPEG. Man. ,
Wilkes, wihoee name utwxpeotedly ap
peared on the mayoralty nominations 
sheet yesterday, said this morning he 
will begin an action against City Clerk 
Charles Brown for forgery ,ln that, he 
says, the latter put the name of "Gin
ger” Smooks, a well-known character 
and ecavenger,- upon hie nomination 
paper.

n. Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL Dec. 8.-(8pecial.)-At the 1 Mmi.m.njf

Canadian Pacific live stock market this Laymen s Movement,
mtrulng offerings were ISO*) cattle, 650 At a meeting of the board of the 
sheep and lambs, 1600 hogs and 150 calves. mlgsionary laymen’s movement yester- 
A uomewhat es ri or day afternoon it was decided to hold1ncr^^r^^l.«a and”heCfrtn^ttthU inferences in January and February, 
waa partly aliolldefy. Top quality steors at the following placée; Stratford,Lon- 
sold at 6c; fairly cood at 4%c to *%c: fair fion> Guelph, Petenboro, Bellevll’e, 
at 4c lo 4%c; common at 8%c to 3%c per grantford, Woodstock and Owen. 
Ib., while bulls brought from *2.66 to *3.1». 
and canner» from *1.50 to *2.80 per cwt.
The demand for <heop and lambs was 
fair and the supply was small. Sale» of 
sheep were made at 4c to 4%c. and lambs 
at* 6c to 6%c per Ib. The market for 
calves was lirons, with prices at from 

*10.50 each. There was no change 
in the hos situation. Sales of selected 
lots from west of Toronto were made at 
*8.75, and from east of Toronto at «8.50 
per dirt., weighed off care.

At the Montren! Stock Yards West End 
Mel ket offering consisted of 760 cattle
fH>r , ll4>, « p ;- rj |*3VgK *> ' ‘ Fnn 159

Awarded $100 Damages.
Tho Judge Morgan charged the Jury 

against J. H. -McDonald yesterday, they 
brought In a verdict In his favor, as
sessing the damages he sustained In a 
mix-up between his coal wagon and a 
Street car at *100.

McDonald, who hives at 871 West 
Bloor-street, was run down by the car 
at Queen and Wlllla/m-streels. He 
said he was kept from hhs work for 
three weeks.

The Jury sold the motorman did not. j 
take proper precautions. 1 '

McDonald sued for $200.

rk. 8.—C. R.

t - Mrs. E. M. Myers, 
-4- East Jeddore, N.8., 

writes :—“I don’t 
think there is any 
in this Dominion can 
recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitter» s more 
than I can. I suffer-

mE INVITED.

ÎP-;2467

IHad
Salt Rheum 

4- Six Years.
F~4 4 4 ♦ ♦ 4L & CO. Moved Coffin on Rollers.

OTTAWA, Dec. 8.-4T. J. Muldoou, who, 
at 460 pounce, was the lieavleet man in 
Canada was burled to-day at Quyon,
Qua. The weight of the coffin and body ! ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
was so great that, instead of being car- : lnd did everything for it without relief, 
rled out cf the house. It had to be taken por curiosity sake I bought six bottle» of
out on rollers. v -_______ Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely

ruied me. I would advise others to 
use it.”

tit,
ig * Yonge-ete.
,rd of Trade, 
rain Excbang*

r Sound.
:iÆ y

0BALTS __ ■ g A cough, just a little cough. It may not
/lia- a. i ^a-v «./«A amount to much. Or, it may amount to
4>nr Loi/q/i—2—a—;

gssasss ssasr---

Cotton and

York. Chicago 
ficlal Quotation 

Board . of.

new, Scow Rammed and Sunk.
One of the large flat scows be.onging 

to the city, and used In conveying earth 
to the Island, was rammed and sunk on 
Monday evening by a seo «belonging to 
Haney & Miller, which broke loose frpro 
It*» i^rorlnfi.

$3 to
Don Frozen Oxer.

The Don River la frozen over. Let 
the reckless beware "tho, ae the ice is 
hprdiy half an Inch thick.

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

U. go
of

TLL & CO.,
edtf7870.
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;PROBABILITIES— Wre<”,r ^S'.»wf.".d eo,d' ,'*fct/-/ Shopping Days Till Christmas y DDay's
Doings
In» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

»

WB MIES 0mm
IISTITIIII RALLIES 

TO BEEÛ1 COUNTRY
Divfcdon Sergt. Murphy, who is now 
m charge of the Keele-street station 
ourliig the evening, ha* been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant, and w»!l likely 
»e In command of the West Toronto 
force when Inspector Geddes takes up 
hla new duties.

R. G. Agnew Is weld satisfied at the 
progress of Ida campaign for member
ship on the hoard of education.

(elia.

ELIA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The Farmers' 
Club will hold their regular meeting In 
the Foresters' Hall, EH la, on Thursday 
evening, Dec. », at S o’clock. A full at
tendance of members la requested as Im
portant matters will be discussed, re
garding the coming municipal election a

DOVERCOURT.

: •t

Buy Your Christmas Gifts at Bargain Prices
e of Friday s bargain P™es Ws$12.00Suits $6.95

shopping

é
/

Victoria Square and Agincourt Are 
Centres—West and East 

Toronto Suburbs.
X

Children's Headwear 
Reduced

(For children from 2 to 7; fully 15 
different styles, silk velvet, corded 
.silk, wool, bonnets and felt hats, 
smartly trimmed with ribbons, etc. 
They would sell In the regular way 
from $1.26 to $1.50. All colors are. re
presented. Friday sale 69c.

UNTRIMMED HATS, 38c.
Some are worth up to $3.60; aU col

ors are represented, and every one Is 
In perfect condition; this 
styles. Ladles' and 
sale 38c. ■

WINGS AND FEATHER MOUNTS
Two lots, all new stock, amethyst, old 

rose, cascade, myrtle, brown, taupe, 
etc.; many novelty mounts. Regular 
25c to 60c. Friday »a>le 10c; regular 60c 
to $1.25, Friday sale 25c.

and do good big r t>S Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suit», 
In Oxford grey, diagonal twill English < 
tweqds. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular $10 SO, 
$11.00 and $12.00. Friday $6.96.

BOYS’ >6.00 OVERCOATS, $2.98.
Boys' Fancy Overcoats, In imported! 

cheviots, friezes and nap clothe; tbel 
shades are navy, brown, Mght and dark] 
grey; made In newest style, sizes $1 
to 8 years. Regular $4.00, $6.00, 16.5»] 
and $6.00. Friday $2.98.

* to-morrow.
The whole store is eloquent of Christmas. To

morrow is Bargain Day, and Christmas is near. Come 
early. Come at 8 o’clock, shop all morning, have lunch, with 
music to help rest you, and shop again I all afternoon. Why, you 
could do it all to-morrow if you would—buy everything on your 
Christmas list; Why not ?

AGINCOURT, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Scar- 
boro farmers will meet in the Temperance 
Hall here on Friday afternoon and even
ing at the regular aeaslon of the institute, 
when matters of great Importance will he 
under discussion. The afternoon meeting 
begins at 2 o'clock and the evening one 
at 8 o’clock. C. Barbour of Croatie will 
be one of the delegates, as will J. H. Ra
don of Balnsvllle, and both of the gentle
men are well known ay .authorities on 
farm topics. It I» expected that there 
will be a large gathering of the ladles of 
Agincourt and surrounding district at the 
evening meeting. Local talent will assist 
in a varied program.

lArge quantities of hay and grain are 
being mar keted these days, the good roads 
favoring the movement.’ *

l tob
,V

. i A meeting for men only will be held at 
the Oakwood Club room next Sunday, Dec. 
12, at 4 o’clock. Ail men, married and 
single, living In the district are Invited. 
Mr. Wattless wilt give a short address 
and several matters will be considered;

CREDIT CATTLE SALE.

>,
re

| wll

prob
ofMen's Hatsseason’s 

Mieses,’ Friday
WOBURN, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A credit 

auction sale of 25 fresh milch cows and 
springers, the property of Torrance & Mc
Cauley, will take placent Kennedy's 
Hotel, here on Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 1 p. 
m., sharp. Terms, three months' credit; 
calves cash. This is an especially fine 
lot of cattle, and farmers ought not to 
miss the chance. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Men’» Derby and Soft Hats, fine Eng
lish fur felt, newest shapes, black and 
color». Friday, special, 99c.

MEN’S FURS.

w v
qtn

*4 Friday Bargains in House- 
furnishing Department

(FOURTH FLOOR.)
Cushion forms, 500 only to the tot, 

tine quality casing, and filling of beet 
quality Russian down:
Size 16 x 18 dm. Worth 36c. Friday Me.
Size 20 x 20 in. Worth 46c. Friday 33c.
S4ze 22 x 28 in. Worth 60c. Friday 3»c.
Size 24 x 24 in. Worth 70c. Friday 49c.
Size 26 x 26 In. Worth 80c. Friday 69c,

LAOÊ CURTAINS FRIDAY AT 89c. 6 lRatbm ^ & ^
Nottingham Lace Curtain», In a mice comfortable design, and a lange full Friday, bargain, 63c. 

assortment of dainty designs, in moral continu one arm, with a closely woven
rt “ZJ" T ' «Ml cot*». »» high
UVJS. ViUS1,r-»» !K»» -~v«, wu-tst

price, per pair, 89c. b Rattan Work Baskets, finished in drawers ankle length, to tooth styles, 29c.
early English, with ome half shelf and 

WINDOW SHADES FRIDAY FOR 19c one fill) shelf, with a fuM covered l!ld 
Opaque Window Shades, oedore tight, BTul handle- wrapped to 

medium and dank green only, 87 Inches 
toy 6 feet, mounted on good spring 
roller. Regular 36c quality. A bargain 
Friday at 19c.

CURTAIN POLES FRIDAY AT 9c.
This Is a meat pole, 4 feet long, high

ly finished, coter» oak. mahogany, fit
ted with ends and brackets. Good value 
at 15c. Friday each, 9c.

EARL6C0URT. Christmas Furniture 
Bargains

^SoWI White Quartered Oak Early e] u t ankle length.
English Finish Bookcase®, a very v' *
antique design, with two separate 36 bust measure. Regular value 50c. 
apartments, with three portable shelves Friday, bargain, 3Sc. 
and one shelf on each end. Regular 
price $17.60, for $12.00.

Ladies' Underwear
Men’s Fur-lined Coat, black bearer V 

Black Tights, heavy ribbed cotton, shell, German otter collar, No. 1 mar- -W 
Sizes 30 to m°t Unings. Regular $35.00. Friday 1 

' $27.50. iiejSB||||i|rijaii*|||||W

th'Ratepayers Endorse Efforts of W. A. 
Robinson and Executive. It les oi 

new. 
§ had 
has r

py, but
Ifa In j
hr lt!V<

c ' f Firewood For Sale.
A lot of flrst-cdaes firewood for sale, 

cut and split, stove lengths. Piled up 
near Don MUls-road to flve-cord lots— 
$20. Teamed anywhere within five 
miles for $6 a cord. Donlands Farm. 
Telephone N. 2520.

At a meeting of the Earlscourt and 
District Ratepayers’ Association, held 
On Monday, Dec. 6„ the following re
solution was unanimously adopted!* 

•‘Thls'imeeiplng of ratepayers of Earls
court and district desires to express. Its 
liveliest appreciation of the work done 
toy W. A. Robinson, and the executive 
of the ratepayers’ association in se
curing annexation of the above district 
to the City of Toronto; and wishes, 
especially, to place on record its In
debtedness to Mr. Robinson—as 
leader of the movement—for the untlr-' 
ing energy and the valuable time he 
has spent hi pushing the annexation 
project to a successful finish."

EAST TORONTO.

1
Men’s Fur Collars, adjustable style/ 

in astraohan, electric seal, waitaby. 
Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, heavy and nutria beaver. Regular up to

$6.00. Friday $2.89. -Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s All-wool Rtogwood Gloves, 

fancy patterns and colors.
36c. Friday, pair, 19c.

Women's Black Cashmere Silk Lin
ed Gloves, dome fasteners, all sizes. 
Regular 36c. Friday, pair, 19c.

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 8.—W. E. Red- Women's Plain and RStobed Block 
way, of Toronto, appeared before a Hoae- S0amIe®8. double splic-
pubtic meeting here this afternoon, and “* so]e' 3pe(ial Priday'

submitted a proposition lookln gto the Mlsees’ Plain Black Cashmere Stock-
togs, seamless, sizes 7 1-2 and 8 only. 
Regular 25c, Friday half price, pair, 12 
1-Zc.

6 Hall Racks, in solid white quart - or fine ribbed all-wool, white, natural,
Britlsh^’la^tevti'IS1' wlth en <xvaI scarlet or black, high neck.long sleeves, 
and coat hook», with an ‘umbrella buttoned front. Drawers ankle length, .
folder. Regular price $10.76. For $7.75. ; In tooth styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust mea- .J?™’ flne totality. Friday,

Regular vâlues $1.00 and $1.25.-j ’ -

i 246
CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR.

RegularSHIPYARD FOR BELLEVILLE Children’s Toques, splendid assort-
, and

i ItW., E. Redway of Toronto Submits a 
Proposition.

sure.
Boys’ Imitation Fur Caps, wedge and 

Dominion style. Regular 60c. Friday
N the mu

1 Ladles’ Vests end Drawers, heavy 19c.■I hit
L Boys’ Hockey Toques, nearly silt col- . 

ore and combinations. Friday, spceUI,
3

it
?_______ establishment of a shipbuilding lndua-

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 8.—The hry here. He wants * free site on Bay
of St. Saviour's Church shore, $10,000 worth of dredging done

of wnr°kdonhTH,fr'^Ua ^iar 311,1 saJe -by the city, a loan of $26,000 without in- 
^ „ ' terest to be repaid at the rate of $1000

°f East a year, and exemption from taxes 
Controller» A et*1" ZneetlJ!? expect other than school taxes. The matter
othZ rLf,?°c,f.en' Ward and was referred to a committee.

^ otner members of the city council will ^
speak Regarding the Bloor-street via- W. E. Red way waa formerly with 
duct and the proposed tube system. the firm of F. B. Poison and Company 

i he beach residents want better ser- tout left about a year ago»to enter busi- 
®hs stub line. ness for himself as a naval architect.

Walter Watts, who has been laid up He Is expected back from Bellervllle 
with Inflammatory rheumatism since to-day. 
about Aug. io last, is up and around 
and Is much improved.

to match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 36c. Friday .’ bargain.

It

Men's Underwear
660 garments of Men’s Heavy Fleece 

Lined Underwear, shirts and drawer», 
a large number of shirts are double 
back and front. Reduced to, per gar
ment, Friday, 43c.

cane; very
strongly built, and) a desirable Xmas 26c. 
present. Regular price $6.00. For $3.90.MEN’S GLOVES AND SOCKS.

(Men’s Tan Suede Leather Wool Lin
ed Gloves, dome fastener, gore wrist, 
all sizes. Regular 76c. Friday, pair,

:
iy-sy*12 Ladles’ Secretaries, in quartered 

oak finish, with ten pigeon-holes, one 
large dra.Nver and a two-door cupboard ; 
a British bevel plate mirror on top; 
Regular price $8.00. For $6.00.

20 Smokers, in solid white quartered 
oak, early English finish, green glass 
front, two 'large brass hinges. Regular 
price $6.60. FVt $4.25.

I cityInfants' and Children's 
Wear

Infante’ Short Dresses, fine lawn, 
yoke and skirt have Vel. lace 1-neer-

69c.
c.Men’s Heavy Horsehide Leather 

Working Mitts, heavy wool lined, roll 
top, knitted wrist. Regular 60c. Fri
day, pair, 39c.

S*»:we

* «
,*'Be

eay ti

600 Men's Heavy Doutole-bressted 
Scotch Wool Shirt», with drawe» to 

, _ , _ , , match, natural shades. Clearing at,
tions, neck and sleeves have Vol., .lace per garment, Friday, 68c.
frills, tucks, braid finished. Sizes 6

• j • BOYS’ UNDERWEAR. ,
650 Boys’ Heavy Fleece Lined UnAsr- 

garments, shirts or drawers. Selling 
Children’s Coat», fine lamb's wool at, per garment, Friday, 26c. 

cloth, Canton flannel lined, pearl but- , 
tone, double breasted, deep, collar, edg-

■Y
Men’s AMrwoo1 Black Worsted Socks, 

tor winter wear. Regular 36c. ' Friday 
pair, 25c.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS FRIDAY
89 c. months to 8 years. 'Regular value $1.50. 

Friday bargain 98c. 1(0Christmas Jewelry Bar
gains

REGULAR VALUES UP TO $2.50,* 
FRIDAY 98c.

Mem’s $2.60 Gold-filled West Chains, 
Women’s and Men’s Ribbon Watch 
Fobs, Gold-filled Lockets, püaln and 
peart set, WometVs $2.50 Gold-filled 
Necklets, $2.0.) Gold-filled Ebopamwton 
Bracelets, $2.00 Solid Qpld Safety and 
Scant Piras. G odd-filled Cuff Links 
Amethyst Heart Necklets. Clearing 
one price, 99c. ,

These Stretchers are well made, un- 
toreakia/ble fixtures, nion-rustiog pins, 
adjustable, 1 to 2 yards wide, 3 to 4 
yards long. Worth $dj». A bargain 
Friday at 89c.

CARPET DEPARTMENT BARGAINS
660 yards Wool Carpet, in a good 

range at cotons and designs, suitable 
for bedrooms, etc., revensSbto, 1 yard 
wide. Regular price 76c and 86c per 
yard. Friday 69c per yard.

English Tapestry Riuga, fa floral de
signs and Oriental désigné, In cetera 
of fawn, red, green brown, etc.

PICKS UNIONIjSTS TO W1N illy $5
NORTH TORONTO.! Ladies' Furs Friday

Mink Marmot Muffs, made from fin
est “Orenburg," marmot, empire shape, 
satin lined, silk wrist cord.
$6.00. Friday $3.46.

Mink Marmot Throw-over Scarf» 60 
Inches long, satin lined, chain fastener. 
Regular $5.00. Friday $3.46.

)Joseph Chamberlain Confides Hie Be
lief to a Friend. MEN’S SWEATERS. |j$R Conti i0 NORTH TORONTO, Dec. «.—(Spe

cial.)—At last night’s meeting of the 
town council the D.R.O. and .poll clerks 
for the forthcoming munJc*pa'I elections 
were named. They are: PoUiinur «mb-
division No. 1, art the EgUnton -town ; refcult 01 'th9 «raeral election, and am 
Hal!, wiiyh IMir. (Harry iRut'hven, (as °P13r sorry that I cannot hope to take 
D.RO. and Mr. Robert Bculden, clerk - 1 an active part In It. I think, however,
polling- sub-division No. 2," at Braktne- - that the Unionists are likely to win," Persian Lamb Muff*
avenue school, with (Mr. W. R. Tom- writes Joseph Chamberlain to a friend ItoTZlnTed fl^
llnson as D.RO. and Mr. John M. at Scarborough. - JK £°wV^fds’
LctiKtiie, clerk; piling sub-division NO. The Standard' editorially says the ' R€ffular tL2'.00- Friday $8.46.
8, at*Mrs. L. A. Griffin’s house, Yonge- country has been brought to a turning 50 Black Belgian rtare Sets
?tr^eA’ wlt,h Mr’ w- Cordlngly as point to its Imperial destinies. Import- and Stole; muffs large rug sh-ane with 
JJ.'R.o. end Mir. Frank (Murphy, clerk; ant as are the Industrial benefits to three heads and three talks- «tôles 
polling sub-division No. 4, at Davis- bq anticipated from a scientific scheme tong, wide on shoulder finished
vi'Ie-avenue school, with-Mr. W. Bailey of tariff reform, they are less motnen- two heads end tails; tooth
®s ar*d Mr. Thomas Skerratt tous then the establishment of econo- with good black silk. ’

r ! m1c relations between the mother coun- per set. Friday $8.96.
Infficat.one all point to a big mc.qt- try and the oversea Dominions'. This 

ing of the skating and hockey emithus- *« a case which should not stimulate " ~
lasts, and the public generally fa the the commercial! Instinct of a business 

’ , hnJI,_ 041 j Friday evening at 8 race, but the kindly sentiment of an
o clock, when the ennual meeting of imperial nation. x
the hockey club will toe held. Elec
tion of officers and other business will 
take place.

24, 26 Inches. Regular value $2.60. Fri- variety of colors and trimmings. Re
gular $1.60 and $1.76. To clear, Fri
day $1.28.

HAiLONDON, Dec. 8.—(C. A. P.)—‘T am 
looking forward with interest to the

Regular
8

i day bargain $1.69.
T<

Children’s Coats, white velvet cord, 
fine, heavy quality, silk braid trim- MEN’S NIGHT ROBEte

%£■ ™'«*«■>« •«- ». !<• 51? c
pillow
wrist of the

|t to-night

*h»t Dr. F 
on pure 

Isl we wd

'
/

MEN’S CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES.Special 
Friday. 

......... $6.98

AT 13c EACH.

Pins, Brooches, Beauty pin», Pearl Set 
Ptas, etc Regular 26c, 36c and 50c. 
Friday 16c each, 2 for 26c.

Children’s Pyjamas, fine, soft flan
nelette, Teddy Bear and Mother Goose 350 Combination Bets of Suependerm. tB 
patterns, pearl buttons. Sizes 2 to 10 Arm Bands and Garters, In deco-rated # 
years. Friday bargain $1.75. j -boxes. To clear at, Friday, 59c.

iii 9x9 ;............
„ 9 x 10.6..........

9 x 12..............
10.6 x 12..........

1000 yards Printed Linoleums, In an 
excellent range of ooMre and désigné, 
extra heavy cloth. Regular price 60c 
er.d 60o per yard. Friday 39c square 
yard.

1300 yards Printed Linoleum. * This 
line of goods is a new shipment Just 
received ; - newest cotons and designs. 
Special Friday 30c square yard. *

Carpet Sweepers. Regular to $4.00 
each. Friday $2.00 each.

very 
with

are lined | 
Regular $12.00

$6.98
$7.98 

..........  $9.98
do<

:■ Children’s Drawers, fine fancy strip-f 300 Imported Engl eh Knitted SUk 
ed flannelette. S1zea 2 to 10 years. Re- Neckwear, four-ln-hand style- 
gular value 26c. Friday bargain 15c, rlety of plain color» and fancy’stripes 

-------------------------- ------- Reduced to sell at, Friday, 35c.

1 toner
ltwboL< 

to Cop

• va-
i $9.00 ENTREE DISHES, $4.95.

Regular value $9.00. Friday $4.95.

$3.50 CARVING SETS, $1.98
200 Carving Gets, 8 pieces, buffalo 

horn handles, Sheffield steel blades,
dajMase164 oaeee' ,Re8ratar «.so. Fri

ll 1
Ladies $ 17.50 Coats for 

$6.49 Ladies’ $3.75 Skirts for 
$2.95

606 Men's Silk Four-ln-henc Nek- 
ties, In fancy holiday boxes; many dif
ferent patterns and shades. Regular 
to 50c. Friday 25c.

! Ill
Ott*r

durLEFT SPONGE INWOMAN’SBODY (Beaver and kersey clothe.
Brown, navy or block.
Close or semi-fitting style»
Some trimmed with .braid, and others

Friday U$M»f' Re*Ular ,12 “ to

1
89 Ladies’ Skirts, of good quality im

ported tweed, In navy, brown or green 
tones, semi-pleated style, with fancy 
side gores, pleated at bottom, 
lar $3.76 values. Friday $2.96.

and
Surgeon'» Forgetfulness End» In Lin

gering Death of Patient.
BALMY BEACH.

Easterners Won't Tolerate Auy Plan 
to I natal Contact Beds. '

suei■ *N
Chinaware Bargains Give 

Plenty of Christmas 
Scope

Richly Cut Witter Juge, 
combination star, pillar and hobnail 
and flute cutting», $16.00.

ig Dr. Cm Reeu- actv 1 MILWAUKEE, Dec. 6.—-After suf
fering four yeans

>
comm) 

Soak’» « 
dbg: P-r

i-
wlth a surgeon's

The proposal to put In contartbede on m™*e eewed up to her ^“dy. Mrs. John 
Queen-street, made by Engineer Rust. H- Fart1$. E -this city, died to-day. 
has aroused a storm of opposition in : PouT yettrs Mrs. Fertig 
and around the beaches, end a repetl- operated upon for a tumor. The phy- 
tlon of last year’s protest is inevitable flares forgot to remove 
If the project is carried out. J. N. fnom the w°und- 

anad ex-Mayor

Footwear Bargains Friday
In the Rubber Sale Ladies' Felt Slippers

*°° Palr8 Ladles’ Black Felt Slippers,
■French make, leather covered felt 
soles, roll collar, silk pom-pom on 
vamps, neat, comfortable, all sizes.
Friday bargain, 49c.

30 onlyLadles’ $9.95 Winter 
Suits for, $4.69

-Or
Dweui

Friday $8.99. 
<on,ly SkigaxB and Creams, cut star

KïïiKYSr,' iK”-***
Hok] 

V pres
__________ ___a apong-e

If the project is carried out J n* tro? the wound- Another operation
““

■ltlon to the proposal and stated that =,°'l^Jrear1 T>OTt,ane of the sponge

i»*ich was found hardened and Imbed
ded fn the woman’s abdomen 
operation proved fatal.

67 only (Ladles’ Butts or whiter weight 
vicuna, with fine, soft finish, colors 
are block, navy, brown or fawn, square 
cut coat, semi-fltted back, mannish 
collar and lapels, lined with broche, 
flare gore skirt, trimmed with self 
strapping and buttons. Regular selling 

of theee suits was $9.96. Friday,

Men’s Boots ; i
1,000 pairs Children's Rubbers, best 

quality, double soles and heels, long 
wearing, all sises up to 10 1-2. Friday 
bargain, 29c.

220 pairs Men’s Leather Lined Boot», 
warm and comfortable

to>, a26 only Richly Out Celery Trays, In 
for winter oolr*blnatlon, star, pillar, hobnail and 

wear, calf leather, heavy Goodyear cuttta«»- Regular $6.00. Friday
wetted soles, all size». Friday bargain, '» iwy,

WEST TORONTO.

of West Toronto 
Passes Away.

(Telephone orders filled.)This Children's Boots 26 only Genuine French Cut Rock I 
Crystal Vases, tankard shape, 10-lnch. 
Regular $2.76. Friday $L49. •

pot"*
«and-palnted Steins, decorated with

240 pairs Buckskin Moccasins, for «°1* handles. R^to?*$2.0ond h**VY 
dlan trimmed, good quality. Friday 88c’
bargains all sizes: Men’s, $i.19; Boy»’, Japanese China Bon-Bon DiShea Re- 
Wc, Women’s, 99c; Youths’ «hilar 35c. Friday 19c.
Rises’, 89c; Children’s, 69c;

1Aged Resident V180 pal rs Children's Knee Rubber 
Boots, pebbled leg, double soles, heavy 
corrugation, to cartons, all sizes to 
10 1-2. Friday bargain, $1.23.

Men’s Overshoes
90 pairs Men’s Overshoes, Jet black, 

Jersey doth, heavy double soles, ail 
sizes 6 to 11. Friday -bargain, $1.39.

Note—All kinds of Rubber Footwear 
Girls’ Dressas, fine black and white 011 83,16 at special prices Friday, 

shepherd’s Check cadhmerette, prettily r* . . r,». , _
^Tifo SIipper| for Men
brass buttons; a beautiful, perfect fit- 190 raJrs Men’s Fancy Christmas 
R^gutoT^alM1ZM œ’ei'ri0, iLj4 years- 811ppers’ American make, flexible lear 
^to $2.2TUe U25 ee0h' ^ bar-| ^X;^a» 81«8’ « to 1L Friday

1«0 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola 
goatskin, Bludher, patent toe caps
^dVayyWÆ*n,0l7teaU 6 t0 10 «■’

AS TOLD IN NEW YORK. 180 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted 
Calf Boots, heayy soles, all sizes, 
day bargain, $2.4»,

«refuse 
‘Ms wltl 
” On con 
* wrote
«Mbw 30,
legal ad 

■ Wack j 
F1 When

Girls' Winter Dresses
(Third Floor, Centre.)

Clearisg four styles Girls’ Dresses ^ 
navy blue, or brown caehmerette with' 
stripe or dot patterns, trimmed’ with 
pipings or braid, wide full skirts 
feet fitting. Sizes for 10. 12 14 ’ 
Regular prices $1.39, $1.66, $1.75 
Friday bargain 89c.

death, was apoplexy. Deceased, who ^®ai*e6I> ««wtrtw* his head and 
was 80 gears of age, came to West ®^aouila't69: ‘‘That’s a neiw one on 
Toronto *tmany years ago from Grey wl‘l/,onny- w-hat’s the answer?" 
Oounty. The family consista of Messrs ^h» only.whtakey—iDlaok and White."
Thomas J., Fred and W. R. Sheppard 
of Toronto, and John Sheppard, M L.A.,
of Moose Jaw, Snek.; also (Mrs. Yea.ts _
now reading in the northwest and ^^^TKEIAL, (Dec. 8.—(Special.) — 

H- w West and Mire Emma T M' C’ A. who sold their pro-
ftoeppand of West Toronto. Deceased 0,1 Dominion-square to the Sun
waa a member of Victoria Presbyterian ^°-000- Purchased to-day the
Church. The remains wlü be taken S^l®Ltt>r ™b«M?eau place on Drum- 
to-morrow toy the C.P R. to Mount* "1Qrvd_9treet for $70,000.
Forest for interment.

Tlie death occurred to-day of „
Matilda Tedder, 562 Perth-avenue In 
her 26eh year. The funeral will take 
ptaee on Friday at 2 pm. to Prospect 
cwneteay.

The promotion of Resit. Geddes to 
the rank of Inspector will not affect 
his present position tlM the New Year.

Fri-

MoccasinsMisses' Bootsif if Cam
60 pairs only, Misses’ Boots, Dongola 

kid, winter weight soles, BluCher, low 
heeU, all sizes, U to 2. Friday bar
gain, $1.29.

Friday
Per-

lnyears,
eocdi.

Hi! J

1 Ladies’ BootsMONTREAL’S Y.M.C.A. <0T PA IJapanese Salt and Fépoer AfiAkâfBInfants’,
90 pairs only. Ladles’ Strong Dongola 

Goatskin Leather Boots, heavy soles 
all sizes. Friday bargain, $1.69l

•- 4 .

Slipper Soles r,u"n Chari 
itv Spec
WîRjlin,
"lw«r. the 
«red hie mj 
* to-day. j

190 pairs Ladles’ Patent Bludher 
Boot». Friday bargain, $1.99.

240 pairs Ladle 
Boots. Friday bai

We Want 100 Bxperieiced 
SaleswomenPatent Bluoher 

In, $2.49.Marine Expert’s Trip.

/or Quebec. The company has a half interest to the Steel Shfabuu“tog a^d 
Investigating Co.’s pro^rty at Dart-
to°othe“^ t6 WlU report on conditions 

f0rî8 M wel1 “ at Halifax. 
He expects to go thru to Vancouver 
his firm building a large floating dock 
for the pacific Coast. g aock

Ï! 17c; In- ApplicatlonaMrs.
» Bsasfssj*ii

BiTHTUB” mim $n Short!We have a girl found dead to 2 Inches ly aired.”
of water to a bathtub, on the one I But Mrs. Martin has shown no de
hand, and, on the other, the woman slre 10 vj-sl't New Jersey. She did not 
who last saw her alive, but failed to ?PTTar at the tuneral of her daughter 
report her death , v, „ to-day, and the only representative of
<7^ J L.d h Unti12 * hou” a»" the family at the grave was Mrs. Marv 
it must have been discovered. Aunt Bnead, mother of Fletcher Snead, thé 
and niece lived to the same house- it mls8ln« hudband. Heavily veiled-,’ and 
is Incredible that the bathroom could 8haken by convulsive robe, there seem- 
have . remained unvleited for that 66 n° doittxt of her grief, 
length of time, or that to their closely I “We 3X6 the most persecuted family 
re ated life one of the two could have *n world^,, said after the fu- 
been absent so long from the house "f™’1- "Ocey was a sweet, retiring 
without arousing the anxiety of the Her mother loved her dearly,
other. but as a school teacher she w

“These two basic fact» alone are ou®tomed to exact authority. There Is 
sufficient to themselves to warrant 110 other foundations for these «tories 

an their presentation te the grand jury, ,01 h>Tnotlc compulsion,
uncompromising enquiry Into the man- even there were no tangle of lnsur- j “A® far as Insurance 1» concerned,
ner of her death goes on unabated at ance to unravel, no diagnosis of mal- *“* agents got hold of us and began
East Orange N J w w n^t'ttilon and hypothe«s by reputable j to take out policies."

urange, N. J., where Virginia physicians and a duplication of wills L Mns- Snead would not tell whether 
ward.aw, the spinster aunt, to held a «®d no attempted purchase of chloro- her eon Fletcher 1» alive or dead, 
prisoner pending an Investigation by form to 'klH <**«■
the grand jury ! ^fy0r S^MweU 01 Ea6t Ctoange Is

sued an order that Mrs. Caroline Mar- 
raid the chief of tln. mother of Mrs. Snead, be arrested 

police to-day, “there remain the brute *1 found In New Jersey. "A technical 
fact, in this case, end nothing in ex- she Zï
planatlon of them has been offered, be held untH this case has been thoro-

il ARTS' UINNERi' ’ mt

is ", i la?
PROVINCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Falconer

DEFIES THE IETECTIIIES .decentSir Wllilhi Esisxsrp"’- bill
II Ing

m1nAtT,ltte^8^*lnUal'art* <Mnner- held 
the T«n*Fle Bunding fast night

last the heart of
giving away to the pressure of

lug ^ 1^ng ^a&iy^tt wL®^"' nu i KnocKed °ff Wagon, 
makh^ important^hangel in Kto^tL^6UmOr’^®0d 30- ^ m w<wt
tCT. Sir William Mutook E^'“r66*- knocked from bto wa-
6# the rtand that the ,rwvm'ir,rio^^n^* ®OT1, Aveovue-fio^ad and Daveniport* 
ornment was takto^hi^tito matwhlle,8ltan«H”fi on the wheel, W a 
Canadian defence j£, u C^Jl0rse laet n<«ht, and he 1•
not Inconsistent to make^^^on'î JSonoui,slan of th« brai*.
forwar tn time of peaca prepianatton» *> 9L Mfahod’s Hospital
Jsnzjr*™* wtoo occupied the reTOVeT
ettoto. thought that Cap^TdS

PRIVATE DISEASES i Into tM^^J^AL* Dec. 8.—(Special.)—H» 
oî^t<hl ViJ!oarâ 01 Trade win1 ask all

He saw that îtST”*”,, to b£&Z

ÆS: g^"335X£ ZTZJi
tolls between the

- V
Not Much Headway Made Toward 

Unravelling the Events Lead in 
to Mrs. SneadJs ieath,

I Of|. 1
1n.pote.c7, Sterility 

j Nerrewe DeblUty, mtal 
1 (the result of folly or 
i excesses). Gleet aad
Stricture treated by

— Gelvantaai (the only
/HK sure cure, and no bad 
ti|r ' pt after-effects).

•S-\ .! SKIM DIIBIIIi 
CjBv (whether result of By. 

vJHb phi lie
------- mercury used In treat

ment of Syphllla, 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Palatal er Profuse Mea. 
■treaties

■ny,
gNomination In Lunenburg.

Marshall of Bridgewater to oppose 
Sperry, the Liberal candidate, for 
Dominion seat made vacant by the re- N, «gnotion of Mr. McLean W 6 ”

oontl
at

> . tovarious provinces.

L;A .rnaterlac- tNEW YORK, Dec. 8.-The body of 

Ocey Snead was .buried to-day, tout
thei not Hor

New French Dally.
NF7W YORK, Dec. 8.—Announcement 

and all die- mode of the establishment of a new 
of the French dally newspaper fa New York.

It 1s called Le Progrès, and to de
signed to be a “representative organ 
of the FYench-spealdng population in 
America.’’ The first number to sche- 

_ duled to appear to-day, and on Sun-
No, 1 Clarence Square, Cor, Spadln* days there Is to be an Illustrated sup-

. 246tf piement.

LTON
-Weill

$100
placemenU
Womb.

• *6jch
P<C. H. Nicholson Resigns.

H- N-khofaon, traffic manager of 
the Northern Navigation Company, hai, 
resigned. The freight and panronger 
departmrote,formerly under hie charge, 
will in future be presided 
H- H. Gilder sleeve, c- 
headquarters at Pamla.

’ 8*Sr®satlon of Freshmen.
®^*TC>N, Dec. 8.—The pians at 

«bridant A. Lawrence Lowe IT of Har- 
vard University for the segregation 
of the freshmen and the estaibltolhiment 
of freshmen dormitories, as outlined 
to Ms Inacgural address, were approv
ed to-day by the iboetid of av 
the university.
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